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H AND BEC[ITBOIRS
The Pulpit Commentary. Pro-

Verb. Price................ $2.00

TYhe Biblical Illustrator. St.
lohn's Gospel. Vol. 1. Cloîh.
Nett, post-paid.............. 1.5o
11Wto be a Pastor. Tbeo.

IrL. Cuyler, D.D.............. o.6o
OPf. Drummond's Addresses
-with Biographical Sketch.
Clothb..................... o75

1T11 Book of Leviticus. Rev.
S. fi. Kellogg, D1......I50

The Literature of the Second
Century. Short Studies on
Christian Evidences..........I1 5o

Ililago Christi. The Example
Of Jesus Christ. By Rev. jas.
Staiker, D.D. Cloth........ 1.50

The Tabernacle, the Prlest-
hood and the Offrings.
Wjîh IUustrations. By Henry
W. Soltan. Cloth........... 1.75

TheI Book of Exodus. By the
'Very Rev. Dean Chadwick.
Cloth ........................ 1.50

THIE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY
(Limited)

Yomgmr eemad TemnpermMce BMe.

TORONTO.

FRSACRAMENTAL PURPOSES

USE

UNFERMENTED

JUICE OF THE GRAPE
tiIt Pi' used by mail churches of ail denomin-
ostJi in the City, sud îhroughout Ontario sud

PUt'up in Sealed Botties.

C.18VBERPints, 35ct15.; Quarts, 6o cts.
Ossiiig on5e or two bouttes, 50 cas. extra; box -
nthree or more botules, 20ocls. extra.

e(0R MEDICINAL, PURPOSES'
't'- highly recommended, being the pure, un-

lietiteGrape Juice, decîared by H. Sugden
born.,.C.S., F. R.M.S., (Chief Analyst of the

C IO~n)to be perfectly FREE FROM ALe

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
2Ç.33 Vichmond Street West, Toronto.

Torno

NEW BOOKS.
i-Introduction to the johannine Writ-

ings. By P. J. Gloag, D.D ..... $3 50
2-Messianic Prophecy, and ils Relation

to New Testament Fuifilment. By
Edward Riehm ...................... 2 50

3 -The Servant of the Lord (in Isaiah,
chaps. 4o-66). By John Forbes,D.D 1 75

4 -Life and Writings of Alex. Vinet. By d
L. M.Lane .......................... 2 50u

5-The Apocalypse, ils Structure and
Pimary Predictions. By David
Brown, D.D .......................... s t5o

6-Every-day Miracles. By Bedford
Pollard................................ 1 25

7-The Literature of the Second Cent¶sry:
Short Studies in Christian Evi-
dences ................................. 1 50a

8-The Church in the Mirror of History. I
By Karl Seli, D.D ................... 1 25q

9 -The Kingdom of God. By A. B. 1
Bruce, D.D. Third Edition....2 50c

so-The Living Christ and the Four Gos- 1
pels. By R. W, Dale, LL.D ..... i50

ris-Reasons for the Hope that is Iu Us.
By Arthur E. Moule-------------....5125

12-Our Sacred Commisision. By F. R.
Wynne, D.D.......................... 1 25

JOHN YOUNG
Uppor Canada Tract Socety, iras Vonge St.

TORONTO.

Presbyterian Headquarters~

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools deslrlng ta replonis thaïs Umriez

cannot do botter than send t o

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Stret, Montresi, mhere they Cen
select from tise cholcest stock lu tise Domiaion,
and at very lom prices. Speclallndncements.
Sond for catalogue and prices. Scisoot requlîtos
of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

032 St. filmes Street MOntresl.

FOR THE LATESI STYLES IN

WEDDING INVITATIONS$
AT HOME CARDS 42

VISITING CARDS, sud I4

FASHIONABLE NOTE PAPER,
SEND TO

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Stationery De#t. Pr'ezyterian Book Rote..

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1 CANNOT DO WITHOUT IT!1
WHEAT ?

THE LITERARY DIGEST
A Weekly Compendium of the Current Thought
of the World, alsa giving a Selected Index of
Current Lterature; I Weekly ChroWiîcl of

CurrfktNents, etc.

IlIt seems ta me to suppiy s want whi/ isf21t
alike by professod acholars and common readers.
It will prove a valued accession ta our libra-
res"-Dr. Oliver Wend.-l Ho/mes.

0l f 'The Literary Digest' there is not a num-
ber in which I bave nol found sometbing just
what I waned."-Senator Corne//us Hed,'e,
He/ena, Montana.

IlMy life is a nomadic one, sud more than or-
dinarily crowded, so that ta make s year out of
fifîy-two weeksi s s problemn, sud yet my re la
tionship is such as ta demand that I keep rea-
sonably abreast of current thought, sud ta such
su one, in these days of literary verbosity, the
question of * What ual 10 read' is a perplexing
one. sud is slved for me in the ' Digest,' which
'consume as s rule on the, rsilway cars without

t he feeling that I have misîpent any lime In use-
lesr. verbage."-A /fred Day, General Sec. S.S.
Association ofOntario.
fiubecripsion 03 per Weav.

Single Copiets, 11 nt0
FUNK & WAGNALLS,

PUBLISHERS,
86 Say S., Toronto, Ont.

R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Manager.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

j apitaland Annota over - $1,800,O00-0

Wednesdayt 7/uly 81t, i89 i.

Moohs.
FOR

OHURCH FESTIVALS.
Church Precentors, Choir Leaders, and Sun-

tay School Superintendents are invited 10 Write
us of their wants for al

FESTIVAL
MUSIC.

Our full stock of Solo and Chorus Music is
adapted 10 satisfv every possible want, and wre

wiltake pleasure in fully answering ail in.
quines.

We send, without charge, a detailed Catalogue
of suitabie music for every church occasion.

An unequalled stock of Sheet Music and
Mdusic Books of every description enables us to
cover the ertire field of Vocal or Instrumental
Church Music.

The Unitert States mail facilities are so de-
veloped that we cao deliver music at any ones
door without extra cost.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
453-463? Washinglaft St., Boston.

LYON & HEALY, - . CHICA...

C.H. DITSON & Co., 867 Broadway, N.Y.

J. E. DITiaix & CO., 1228 Chesînut St., Phila.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Sot àr Mail #one rcest ofilto éWlvn

Pric:-
Artgstie Embretdery. By Elle R.

Church. 128 pages. Profusely Ilima.
trsîed... ................................ o 0 

Cemplete Book et Remue Amuse-
menaï .............................. ..... o0 sg

ComnploeeBooek et Jttiquette, and
Loeuer Writer............................. 0 2

tJm.acepia et ?Iusic. Collection of
Sangs, Ballads, Dances, Selections .. s 9

Elramy Psftc Werk. This is thobest
book yet pnblishod an this brsnch of
fsncy work ............................... 0 8

Crochet and Kuitted ILaes. Pro-
fusely Illustrated...........o55

Fmncy Brut& and <Crochet Werk o xo
M.w te CIrochet. Explicit and easily

%"dertaod directions. I llustrated.... o xi
eW& ee Kais and Whs#t te Kult.. 0 *0

Kensingten and Lustre raint-
ing. A complote Guide ta tise Art . o... as

Kensimateu Eusbreiderv and Calant
of Flowers. Explicit information for 1tihe
various stitches, and descriptions ai7
Iowerst, îelling bow each efhould ho work
ed, what materials aud what calours to
nuse for tise aves, stems, petals stamens
ste., of oscis flowor. Profuaely iliustrateâ 0e s

Kuitaiug and Crochet.' BY jonie
june. soo illustrations. Knitting, mac.
rame and crochet, designs and directions o wo

Ladies' Faaey Work. Edited by
jonnie June. Now aud revised edîtian,
with ovor 70 Ililustrations ............... o 50

]Lettersanmdtleeograsm. By Jennie
Jssne. Over sr,ao illustrations....... a 0 

Immmmeth Catalegue of Stamping
Patterns. 132 double.sizo pages; thon-
sanda of illustrations of Stsznping Pet-
tonsf ar Kensington, Ontline and Ribon
Embroider, ZKenain gtou and Lustre
Painting, alphabets, inonograma, braid
ing Patterns, etc..........................0 2

NMlitee ad t«air frie Crechet
Werk. Designs for fringes, afghans,
tc ... ....................................... 0 1

tRedern Cook Rock and ledical
Guide.................................. o255

itilederu fBook ef Wenderu. Con-
taining descriptions and illuqtr-tion% 0f
thoeinost wondrful marks of Nature
and Man.................................. 0 u5

Needlewerk A insnual of stitches in
ensbroidory sud dramu mork. by Jouait
June. too illustrations ................... o 50

*rnamnaim Stitehes for Embroidery o x
JPaper 'Ulewero%; or Floral World in

Tissue Paper. Illustrated by A. O. E... o 30
Punie, 'rirai., ar Drswn Work. Pro.

fusely illustrsîed....................... o 93
Usages et the Bse Society. A

Manual of Social Etiqutte ....... o....0$

ADossasS:

Pi'esbyterian Prrntîng & Pub. Co.,

~ï~T0-Education Made Easy and CheapDAU~'S BAKERD ~/ 1 XdXOFFICE: at the Queen City Academy.
')ALt'S AKERYibherchand, - . - . -$.0

579 QEN1cor. Scott and Wellington Sta., Typewrittlg, / - . 40
QENST. WFEST, cat. PORTLAND, Toronto.fleek-Kerpiu, «. . 3 .00

r. I Pemumuohlp, k . 5.00
I1/7WhiteArithsutei, Ç. .00

V0lebmte P re hiefre md. Insurance effected o al kinda p r ty aIeltui, 10.00
I>mteîh Brew ls current rates. Dwellings adtercn Pupils speedily psssed. Individual teaching.

bat ise ncthal s av u d eter con- rofessianal cetificates given. Pupils aasistcd

iiet pIM lsutîye.se.u.d et nue uth fvuaerns. ta situations. AlEngishsubjectîîaught. Re.

- . Seittj) > ductians made over îhree subjecîs.
I!Y» IE'S BUIA .0s11yompliand LiberalUy Set a.133Que IStret]MetTeronto.

$2.00 per Annum, ln advaince
Single Coptes Pive Cents.

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
6o COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

G ORDON & FIELLIWELL 1

26 KING STREET EAST, TO NTO,

VT.ARUHIT ECT
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2356.

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRuons A 60 B

VONGE. ST.ARC'k TOONTO
The new system of teet li~qbates can be

had at m office. Goldi a Crowning
warranted to stand. OArt ci t~ on ail the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vital ized Air for painless extraction. Residence
40 Beaopfield Avenue. Night calîs attended
to at riece.

HIENRY SIMPSON, 4
ARCH ITECT. 4

9X4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 2053. Room 15.

tNsceiii.neous.

to C. A LE MI NG, Prin.
~ cipal Northern Business

College,Owen Sound, Ont.
for information if you want

the Best Business Education obtainable in

Canada.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
1,.rqlom E NUý

FOUNDED .- -îo8./~

CAPITAL, - - - $6,000,000.

Branck Manager for Canada:
MATTHEW C. HI I*lHAW, - MONTREAL.

W 1OOD & iCDONALD,
AGENTS roitToitoNTO,

9e KING STRE]ET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towus.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
0ouRJA

INCORPORATED 1822J

CAPITAL, - - - $5,000,000.
Ch/ie Agent for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS iFoR TonONTO,

92 KING STIRRET ]EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

THE CANADIAN
Savinis, Loan & Buldtli Association
Authorized Capital, $5,0,99jjnP0

HEAD OFFICE: 4?r/j/3'ý
.KING STREET EAST, TORO(TO.
lihe Association assista ils members 10 buiîd

or purchase Hame. With the advantages of au
inveslor, il is nover oppressive 10 the Borrower.
Payments are made nîonthly, and in smal
amaunts. There are no preferred Shareholders,
sud every member bas an equal voice in the
management.

E. W. D. BUTLER, D~AVID MILLAR,
Pt-es/dent. Man. Directer.

Intelligent men manted as Agents ta phom

will be gîven libersl termis.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offlces-Editibnrgh, Scotland, sud Mon-
treal, Canada

Total Risk about $zooo ooo Invested
Funds, over $31,000,000 ; AnuInat Income, about

$oaono or aven $10.000o a day > Claîsas paid in
Càsdas ,aooo;Investînents in Canada,
$s,5aoo: ota Amunt paid lu Claima during

lait eîght years, aver $zSooo,ooo, or about $s,-
000 a day; Deoit lu Qîtams for Canadian
Policy Halders, $959,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Managr.
THOMAS KERR

t 4o Gerrard Street Toronto

1 ù/ý"'IL 
Insfct or.

1lNgcellaneous,

THE CREAT OBJECTION
IREMOVED.

The long standing objection to the old plans
of life insurance has been the liability 10 seri.us
loss froîn oversight, neglect or inability 10 pay
premioms. This objection has been entirely re-
moved in

1empeîaflce & GeneiaI Life
As'urance Company, by the adoption of an or-
djnary Life Policy, of which a piominent agent
of one of the largest and best of the American
Companies said 1tmglaesthe sateet and fair-
pa e Ple y I have ewer open." Sec Ibis
Policy before insuring in sny Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

ANDTRUTCI~
VAUL ______

Cor. Yonge and Coliborne Sts.

CAPITAL, $ 1,000,000
RESERVES, $ 180,000

PRESIDENT. -HON. EDWARD BLAKP 5 Q.0. L..

VICEC-PRESIDENTS. { JOHN HOSI.. L.

under the appruaet the. Ontarieo overnment. th.
c y in ceepted by the 11gbCourt of Justice as a

Truts0eiîiy. aud from l.a organisation bas been em-
pioyed by lb. Court for the inveimont 0f Court Fundu.
,rueComveuv st.as Executor. Admlitratoyr. Recoiver.
conmttee ef Lunati. Guardia. 0f Chldre.Asge
er ]:"tu. Agent. etc, and as Trustee under D"eedi Wil
or Ceu-tAppointmeuts or Substitution&; aise, a gn
for Mxenor.Trustees aud ethers. thus releving hm
front onerous sud dimazreeabie duties, It ebviate. the
need of secu-lty for admintitratloii

The. Company investa moneZ. at beit rates, ti OrsI mort
gae or ether securities; collete eBots. Interest, Dlvi.
dd, acts as Agent lunm&R kinds ef lIandiai business.

Issues and eeuitterstgns Bonds and Debentures.
Safes gnd Compartrnents varyug from thesmall

box, fer thons wishing to preserve a rew papers.te large
safes fer firme nssd corporations, are iented et 10w rite,,
sud aloôrd ample seurtty agatuat legs hy dre, robbery or
accident. Bondi. Stocks. Deeds. Wiiis. Plate. Jowellery
sud othe valuabies are aise stored. An exasinatton et
juee. vaulte by the publie le reqîiested.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGERt.

DOiMINIONLINE STEAMERS
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Frnm

Moutreal. Quebec.

Oregon .............
Toronto ............
Vanç ouver-
Sarnia ..............

July 58

july 15
Juiy 28 jnly 29

Steamers wili leave Montreal at daylight-oss-,
above dates. Passengers cao embark after
8 p. m. on the evening previaus ta sailing.

Midship Saloons and Staterooms. Ladies
Rooms sud Smoking Rooms on Bridge Deck.

Electric Light, Speed and Coînfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin 10 Liverpool, $45 10 88o ; Return, $85

10 $550. Special rates for clergymen sud their
familles. Inîcîmediate, $30 ; Return, 86o.
Steerage, $20; RIturu, $40.

For Tickets sud every information apoly ta
C. S. GZOWSKI, JiR., 24 King Stret ast ;
G. W. TORRA.NCE, x8 Front Street Wet; as
D. TORRANCE & Ca., Gen. Agts., Monîreal.

JOHNSTON & LARMOU.ýy
-TORONTO.:-

FClerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,

ROBERMUANT TA1LRJý
411 YONGE ýTREET, ASSL)CIATION

HALL,

~GRTEFULr-C0MFOwrîING

]EPPSIS

#@@da on/y Boffm, Waé r NaiA

te0Ùlili



TIIE CANADA PRESBY'LtEiý.At

ist. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be
washed ini a tub of luke-warmn water. Draw it out and
rub on the "'SURPRISE" lightly, not rnissingo any soiled

Npieces. Then roll in a tigyht roll, put back in the tub
under the water and let it stay there haif an hour. Do-

-~ail the wash this way. 7
2 d. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash-

board; the dirt will drop out.
~.3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warmra rnse water,

Nwhich wilI take out the suds.
S 4 th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely
~ ny bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing).

Wring them; bang up to dry without boiling or
.\\> scalding or any more rubbing.

- The wash wilI corne out sweet, clean, white.

t. p g. o., p n ..

THE SPENCE

"I AsY I HOT Y*AJER BOILER
lIas the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal.

KJNG & SON,
MONTRÉAL.

Lý ý MP"113Remedy for Catarrh la the

J. Y OU N G, j Be0%Eaesti to Use aad haft*THE I EADINC UNDERTAKERI
[847 Yonge Street odb rgit o etb alW

TELPUE 79.JIT. IaeltineW.u.U

AR1ISTRONG'S ATe OLýKSO
IMPR VEDUSin'Ainti ,orpuePlan" o».Ibb.a

fou Sot b Dru ite.rhere ". 11~îi. Pr..

i m muo n n rair 1 ;UISUOd4ýOB/ - -.
WiPl

CARRIAGES
A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Right.

Send for Descriptive Circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG C., LIMlTED,
GUELPH, CANADA.

CEYLON TEAGOMPANY
WHAT

'Y "THE TMES" 0F CEYLON

A W Says of this Comjany, MaY 41h,,184i.

" We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Company, for the sale of Ceylon Tea at home,
does the largest business?' and we really do
flot think that anybody cars answer thjs question.
On ail probability, the Ceylon 'rea Grower,
Limited (Khangani Brand), seli more Tea than
most. seeing that îhey have no less than une
tlsonsand Agents in Great Britain alone, andin
the course of twelve months, inust seli a very
large quantity of Tea.'

This i- indisputable evidence that this Com-
pan isa GE NU INE CEYLON TEA CO M.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

NEREWAfRD SPENCER & Co,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

IP iLTÀES
Cured without use of knife, ecrasure or

DR.~L~ETAL SPECIALIST.
Only physician in Ontario havine, taken a

pcial clinical course of practice and instruction
ithe offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff

in bis new perfect system of

RE-CTAL TREATMHNT.
A speedy, sure, safe, painless CURE of Piles

<Hemnorrhoids), Prinful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.

p us, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,
iarrboa, Dyspepsia, etc. Ha% been in use ten

Pars. Over 300,000 trestments, flot one death.
lo anesthetics, no detention front business.
Send stamp for 6opage pamphlet on Diseases

o Rectum, etc., frec.
QOffce-z53 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardent.

CLINTON Hl. MEiiEELY BELL FQU DRY,
TROY, N J2, ý

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRA9tOF

Chureh, Chime and Sehoôl Belis.

The finest ivaîîîy of Belle for Churchee,
Chimes,Sch oîs,etc. Fuiiy warranted.
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

I3UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
The VAN DUZE> &7T Cic!UI 00t O

IEELY &&OMPANY.
j.WEST TROY, N. Y,, BELLSý

For Cliurchieol Sehools. etc. also Chirnes
_____and Petit. For mot0,e than half a century

0 noted for superiocity over ail others.

1 JBLYMYER MANUFACTUPING CO-CATALOGUE WITH 2200 7ESTIMONIALS.

Y M'SIIANE BELL FOUNORY
i Fine»# Grade of 1Bell.

Chimes&Pealsfor Churches,
College.s, Towe xClocks, çtc.
Fully Warranted ,stisfac-
tin guaranteed Send for

Baltimore Md. U.S

~frAR1ON'S Ds&DUES>
Beware of Imitatioms

NOTICE O
AUTOGRAPIi LABEL

JONES has a habit of snoring on tbe
slightest provocation. " Where is your
papa ?"I asked a visitor one day'of
Jones' youthful son and heir. "He's
in bis study asleep." IlHow do you
know that he's asleep, my little man? "
IlI heard him ; my papa sleeps out
loud."

THE usual way is 10 neglect bad
blood until bouls, blotc es and sores
make ils prespxcpç «fly-Anown.
Every wise p~~ h &o.(ofarefuI
to purify the bloo y using the best
blood purifier nd tonic, Burdock
Blood Bitters. Its purifying power 55 1
unrivalled.

PLEASU RES Of imapination-"l Well,
old fellow, how are you and how is

jyour heaith ?" III felt first-rate an hour
ago, but I've just been reading a patent
enedicine advertisement, and I feel now
almoe t aIdeath'a door."

.THE Au'itraian Commonwe lth will
have grand rsulîs, but the ul o
using BurdockBI j 6 cyit r or s-
eases of the SO ch L4V , bowels and1
blood surpass ahl ex talions. Dys -
pepsia, head ache, biliousness, scrofula,
etc., are promptly cured by B.B.B.

WILLOE: Pa, why do they caîl the
devil Satan? Pa: Oh, that's an Old
Nick name, my son.

THERE is a clergyman in New Mex-
ico who goes by the name of Rev, In-
nocent Wolf.

BRKCHAM'S PILLS Cure Sick Head-
ache.

TEAcHER (10 litle girl pupil)
«" Where are you going, Nellie ?"
IPapa's going 10 take us to Florida

again. " '"Can you tll what the capi-
tal of Fiorida is?" I" Yes'm. It's
the money they gel from boarders."

GOLDWIN SMITH iS OPPOSed 10 Sir
Charles Tupper in many ways, but
doubtless both wpuld ag/ee Ihat no bet.
ter remed y fol s a constipa-
tion, biliousn6s, e c kidney
troubles, skin jWseases, etc., exists
than Burdock Blood Bitters, the best
family medicine known,

Waare told that "lthe evening wore
on," but we are neyer told whaî it wore
on thal occasion. Was it the "1close
of a summer's day "?

114How much is Slikkins out on the
laI transaction ?" asked one broker of
another. "He is out of jail," was
the reply, Il wbich is very lucky for
him."'

GENTLEMN,-I can recommend
tDr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
Iberry, for il saved my life. We have
used il in our famiiy when required
ever since, and it neyer fails 10 cure
ail summer complaints.

FRANCIS WALSH,
1Daîketi, Ont.

SHE: He talks like a book. He :
Whal a pily he doesn't shut up as
easily.

DE JONES : I say, Van Brown, how
us it that you are always out when I
cali? Van Brown: Oh I just luck.

HAVE You a Cough, cold, pain in
the chest, or bronchitis ? In fact, have
you the premonitory symptoms of con-
sumption ? If so, know that relief is
within your reach in the shape of DR.
WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,
which, in many cases, bas anatched the
victim from the yawning grave.

MOVELD in on Saturday-Superin-
tendent : And who is your *"neigh-
bour"II? Scholar : I don't know yet,
sur. We have'nt had ter borrer any.
thing since the folks moved in next
door.

DEAR SIRS,-I suffered for three
days very severely from Summer Com-
plaint, and, could get no relief, but
kept getîing Worse tlI the pain was
almost unbearable and I was very
weak. After everythine else had failed

of Our Pfufl schools the other day.
" Two," answered a smali boy, afler
some hesitation on the part of the class.
" What are they ?" asiced tbe teacher.
" Day lime and night lime," replied
the boy.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standinor Inward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price $i.5o.
Druggi s
Canada.

st in
Sold by every

the U. S. and

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
,/EA CADDIES,TWINES ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

REOULRTES
THE

LI R.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNES&.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.
Direct Proof.

SiRs,-I was troubied for live
years wth Liver Comnpieint.
Iused a great deai of medicine

'ehicis did me no good, and I
was getting worse ail tise tOme
until I tried Burdock Blood
Bitters. Atter taking four
hottles I arn now weil. I cen
aiso recommend it for thse cure
of Dysppsa.

MRA.E. DEmAcoN,
Hlawkston,, Ont.

CAMPBELUS

QUIN114E WINE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GIENUINE.

THE GREAT INVICURATINC TONIC
FOR

LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW SPIRITS,

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA,

ETC., ETCý E'Tc.

BEWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS.

i~ir .miu
It la a certain and speedy cure for

Oold in the Mlead andOCatarihin allits
stage&

SOOTHINO, CLEANSING,
H EALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Maa o.oaloed diseues are oumpl1lymptoma Of catarrh, Snchase hea.

ache, partial deaineu., tosing aeuse et
smeU,. foui breath, hawksng s&napit.
t'à, nausea, generai tee î of de.
bw' ty, etc. if you are troubled wtth
any et these or kindred syMCtI a
yrour have Catarrh, and sheuUd oe no

time nprcuring a bottleetfNAsAL
B-BAe w,.ed in time, neglected
sold in head result, la Catarrh, foi.
lawd by eonsumpti(.o and death.

Nàl" E. y ail s druggy & a
w~ wMl b. sent, post païd, onreceito"
plyee $dcentsansd $1.00) by A--4--ln

& FORD & Co,,
elr Brookîilil ,Ont.
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

eBth the above have been carefully piepared, in response ta requent
mt'ands for something more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the
vT F. Fotheringham, M.A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath

ýchool onsmittee. These books will be found to make easy the work of report-
'ag all necessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the

rns asked for by the General Assembly. Price of Class Rolls 6o cents per

Price of School Registers -o cents each. Address-

PREPSBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. (Ltd.)
Ç JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

'Rotes of the Tleek.
THE requisition to Mr. D. L. Moody, which Rev.

John Smith, M.A., carries to Northfield, asking the
American evangelist to revisit Scotland, bears the
signatures of Lady Aberdeen, Lord Polwarth, Sir
-william Muir, Principals Brown, Cairns and Rainy,
Professor Charteris, Dr. Alexander Whyte and
Mlany others in all parts of Scotland.

MR. STEAD offers to provide his Review of Re-
Views gratuitously for the next six months to mis-
sionaries of all denominations, Roman Catholic or
Protestant, in active service. The same generous
Offer is extended to the keepers of lighthouses and

htships and to several other classes of public ser-
ants who live far removed from the news agent

and the bookseller.

THERE was a curious scene in St. Paul's Catheý
dral, London, one Saturday afternoon not long
Since. A large congregation, chiefly jews, assem-
bled under the dome to hear the Rev. Gordon Cal-
throp on "The Jewish Question." Converted and
nonverted Jews mingled in the audience, and

Joined at the close in singing the hymn, " O Praise
Our Great and Glorious Lord."

AT the Free Presbytery of Selkirk Mr. John
Fraser was taken on trial for license, and the
license granted. Mr. Fraser's case is peculiar. He
has been blind from childhood, but by close appli-
Cation has managed to spend eight years at the
niiversity and divinity class. He has written out
for himself a Greek and Hebrew dictionary. He
has written the exercises before the Presbytery in
the usual punctured characters used by the blind,
and passed with much credit.

FATHER CURCI, a reformer who followed in
the footsteps of Savonarola by holding that re-
fo)rns must come from within the Church, is dead.
ýOr declaring that the temporal power had been
Justly withdrawn by Providence he was expelled
from the Jesuit Order ; and for a work in which he
described the Vatican regime as the canker-worm of
the Church he was suspended from his priestly
functions, proscribed from receiving the sacrament,
and reduced to absolute beggary. In 1884 he re-
canted, and since then has dropped from public
notice,

. FROM the new English Catholic Register for 1891
it appears that the Roman Catcholic hierarchy in
l'ngland now includes one cardinal (Manning) and
fourteen bishoos and archbishops, while Scotland
has two archbishops and four bishops. The United
Kingdom has forty-one Peers or members of the
PPper House of Parliament, the Lower House hav-
lng seventy-six. However only six of these repre-
sent English districts, the others being Irish. The
number of Catholic houses of worship in England
and Scotland is about 1,300; the number of priests,
2,8oo. The Catholic population is claimed to be
ten millions, and half of these in Ireland.

.. IT is reported that as a result of the great as-
S'stance given to the famine-stricken people of
Shantung, China, in 1889, when -over $200,000 were
distributed and over 100,000 lives saved, a great
Many have been drawn to pay especial attention to

hristianity as the religion which influences people
or such deeds of kindness and niercy, and duri'ng
1890 it is said that over a thouspnd persona were

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, 7UL Y 8kt, 1891.

baptized whose attention was drawn to the religion
of Christ by the fact that the missionaries were so
prominent in securintthis aid and distributing it.
Not by any means were all these recipients of aid,
but they saw what was being done for their fellow-
men, and compared the fruits of Christianity with the
fruits of heathenism.

PROFESSOR LINDSAY, D.D., speaking at the
meeting of the London Missionary Societv, thus de-
finèd the problem presented by India: There were
a hundred Indias, with a hundred different lan-
guages, and representing every stage of civilization,
from the most primitive to the most advanced. Such
differences formed a great part of the problem-of
missioii work. Hinduism included only about a third
of the 260,000,000 inhabitants of India; there were
about fifty million Moslems, six million Sikhs,. Par-
sees and Christians, and about twenty millions of
aboriginal tribes. The number of Pariahs, outside
caste, was, he thought, from forty to sixty millions,
and these were practically for mission purposes out-
side the great realm of Hinduism.

THE Niagara Bible Conference begins its meet-
ings on the 9 th inst., and continues till the 16th.
The topics for consideration are announced as fol-
lows : The Holy Spirit, The Kingdom, Typical
Men in Genesis, and Themes for the Times. The
following brethren are expected to lead in the study
of the topics : Messrs. Brookes, W. J. Erdman, A.
Erdman, S. H. Kellogg, Moorehead, Parsons, Pier-
son, West. The sessions of study will begin daily
at ten a.m., and hold for two hours in the forenoon
and for one and a-half in the afternoon. The meet-
ings at night will be for the consideration of special
subjects of importance as indicated in the pro-
gramme. Tickets at reduced rate to go and return
by boat from Toronto can be procured at Toronto
Willard Tract Depository, corner of Yonge and
Temperance Streets, Toronto.

THE ministers and other Christian workers of
America are to have a rare opportunity during the
months of July and August to hear two of the most
eminent preachers of Great Britain. Rev. John
Smith, of Edinburgh, Scotland, who has come into
prominence so rapidly in that country and exerted
such a widespread influence among the ministers, is
to be at the Bible Institute in Chicago from about
the ioth of July to the 5th of August. Immediately
following him Rev. F. E. Meyer, of London, Eng-
land, will speak at the Institute through the re-
mainder of the month of August. Mr. Moody sends
out a cordial invitation to all Christian workers to
spend their vacation listening to these able men.
There is no charge for attendance upon the lec-
tures. Further information can be had from R. A.
Torrey, 8o West Pearson Street, Chicago.

LADY ABERDEEN tells a good story in the June
number of her magazine, Onward and Upward.
The day after she and the family arrived at Hamil-
ton, in Canada, on their visit to the Dominion last
year, a boy of about thirteen came up to Lord
Aberdeen as he was walking in the grounds of High-
field and asked : " Is Lord Haddo at home ?" The
Earl replied : '· Well, no, he is not, but I am his
father. What do you want with him ?" " Well, I
wanted to interview him and ask what his lordship
thought of our city, and I wanted to put the inter-
view in my father's newspaper." In spite of having
become somewhat familiarized to the interviewing
system, Lord Aberdeen was rather startled to find
his eleven-year-old son called upon to give his opin-
ions, and tried to explain to the youthful journalist
that in the olid country boys were not expected to
air their views so soon.

THE late Rev. R. W. Barbour, of Bonskeid, has
bequeathed to the Foreign Mission of the Free
Church of Scotland $5o,ooo for the support of a
missionary and a similar sum to the Foreign Mis-
sion of the Presbyterian Church of England. With
reference to the bequest to the Free Church Foreign
Mission, it is believed to be for the permanent en-
dowment of a medical missionary in India. The
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missionary appointed in 1888 was the Rev. Dr.
Sandilands, M.B., C.M., a graduate of Glasgow
University, now at Bhandara, India. Since begin-
ning work at Bhandara the Rev. Dr. Sandilands has
shown himself a zealous and devoted missionary,
preaching in the Marathi language and conducting
the hospital and dispensary. The $5o,00o left by
Mr. Barbour to the English Presbyterian Church is
for a like purpose, namely, the permanent support of
a medical missionary. In 1888 Dr. Russell was sent
out to Formosa, Mr. Barbour paying all the initial
expenses as well as providing the salary; and his
legacy makes provision for the continuance of his
support and that of his successors.

THE Belfast Witness says : The Assembly that
has just concluded its sittings was no ordinary one.
The spirit that animated its proceedings was ad-
mirable, the platform was never manned with a bet-
ter array of speakers, the debates were most ably
conducted, the legislative measures adopted were
wise, while the action taken on måtters of public
interest, such as the education question, was calcu-
lated to lodge some new ideas in the mind of Mr.
Balfour, for which we trust he will endeavour to
find room among his mental furriture. In addition
to all this the Assembly of 1891 has the credit of
having given another five years' quietus to the long-
standing controversy on Instrumental Music. This
year wei were threatened with a resurrection of this
vexed question, but on Friday morning last, when
for an hour or two it did " revisit the glimpses of
the moon," and showed its ghostly face among us,
it was quietly reponed in its resting-place, swathed
with a few additional bandages in the form of a new
set of resolutions, and all parties in the Church
seemed inclined to write over it the epitaph, requies-
cat in race.

THE Christian Leader says: The High Com-
missioner declares that the regulations by which •

British subjects are prevented from selling firearms
or firewater to the natives in the Western Pacific
are based on a high moral ground and that he will
never relax them. The French and Germans have
adopted the regulations within their own territories,
and have agreed to extend them to their subjects
throughout the Western Pacific as soon as all the
great powers are willing to do the same. The only
one of these that refuses to do so is America. It
is suggested by the Sydney Presbyterian that the
Federal Assembly and the General Assemblies of
the Australasian Churches, together with the Free
Church of Scotland and the Presbyterian Church of
Canada,both of which are interested in the New Heb-
rides mission, might unite in rousing the Presbyter-
ian Churches of the United States to approach the
American Government on the subject. If all this
machinery were set in motion and a united effort
were made, it is beyond doubt that the authorities
at Washington would give way and do this righte-
ous and humane thing that is required at their
hands.

THE Christian Leader says: Mr. J. Spencer
Curwen must have been intensely gratified by the'
meetin'gs held in Edinburgh and Glasgow last
week to celebrate the jubilee of that system of no-
tation by the establishment of which his father did
so much to further the popularizing of musical sci-
ence in Britain. Mr. A. T. Niven, ex-Convener of
the Church of Scotland Psalmody Committee, who
presided at the celebration in the Scottish metropd-
lis, said that in view of the splendid results now at-
tained it was hard to realize the Opposition the
tonic sol-fa system encountered at the outset, or to
imagine the jealousies that retarded its progress.
Rev. James Rennie declared that its correct educa-
tional and scientific basis was the principal aid to
its triumph. At th4 Glasgow as well as the Edin,.
burgh meeting the merits of the system from an
educational point of view were affirmed by experi-
enced authorities, and still more effectively perhaps
by the practical illustrations, furnished by school
board children. Mr. Spencer Curwen was amply
justified in his declaration that the musical work
accomplished by the system could not have beènso
thoroughly achieved under any other.
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Out lontrtbutots,
UNLOAD THE GENERAL ASSEMi

nv KNOXONIAN.

In a former paper we stated that an avezý
Assembly devotes about sixty bours to the actua'
the Cburch. Counting closcly, there are not si
bours if the Assembiy meets on Wednesday
adjourns on Thursday of the foliowing weck. L
bowever, be put at sixty bours. Comparing ti
work to ho dont in these bours with the ami
Parliament in sixty hours, in tht iaw courts
length of time, and remombering that four hundi
a rigbt to take part in the proceedings, will any
head on hlm say that sixty bours are enough ?

Four hundred men trying to do the Assemi
Cburcb like this one in sixty hours, is like tryir
numbor ton foot into a number five boot with
Tht thing cannot be dont without friction.

Tht seeming iength or sbortncss of time depi
on what you are doing or suflering as the timo p-
bours without food or without sleep would see
century. Sixty hours waiting at a raitway stati
during which you arc compellcd to sit at the b
a lot of fellows wbo use bad language and smoke
would seem tike a life time. If a dentist opoi
mouth for sixty hours the time would seem quite
bours spent in tht company of your bost friend al
was settled and the old gentleman had given
passed quickly enougb. Whctber tbat length ol
or short depends entirely on bow you are engai
you bave to do. Now the point is that sixi
entirely too short for four bundred men to do
our Gèneral Assembly, and do it with a reasoi
of dignity and doiberation.

On the morning of tht day before adjournmei
seventy items of business to dispose of. A Gent
day bas eigbt and one-baîf hours, witbout inclui
spent ia reading minutes and in devotion
Seventy items of business in seventeen hours i

each fourteen minutes ! And be it rcmem'oore
these seventy items were the Report on Sabi
tht Reports of tht Committet on Summer
Statistical and Financial Report> tht Report or
and Orpbans' Fund, the Report on Systematic
an overture on termi inductions, an overture on
representation in the Assembly, a numberc
important mattors, and that estimable lady1
, ife's sister. Tht idea of putting business 11ke
at the rate of an item every fourteen minutes
tiat the absurdity stands out clearly witbout ar

If any reasonable man tbinks that the As
congested with business lot hîm take up the doc
and divide the number of items into sixty.

SOME BAD EFFEC US.

This congestion produces some bad effects.
is disorder. A large number of people tryir
than thero is tinie to do atways produces mc;
order. Hurry necessarily makes conffzsion.
always speed. Four bundred ministers and
try to do things quickly and do tbemn in an ordg
was amusing to watcb tht Assembly put on a
to 'get on quickly. Tht mort it burried the less
or five men trying to speak or movo resolutions
do anything but make a noise.

There can be no reasonabît doubt that tl
tht Supreme Court is considerably iessened b
wbich it 15 sometimes compellcd to do business
mon acting in a burried, excitable way nover
same influence as a body acting in a catm, dig
way. There sbould be a markcd differer,
supreme ecclesiasticat, court and a public mt
difference is not always so apparent in the Assi
people not chronic sticklors for dignity would li

There is also a painful uncer/ainty about
tbey are arrived at without due deliberation.
dict " is easily got even ia a General Assemi
bers are impatient. Four hundrtd mon tri
much make mistakes much mort readily ti

dozen reforms or adjustmnents that are needed. Men, we
believe, are ready to lay plans of working before the Cburch,

- for the Churcb bas neyer lacked men to do any kind of work

IBL Y tbe Master required, but who would care to bring any new
legislation before tbe Assembly in its present condition.
The most important work may be put on or under tbe table

rage Gneral in five minutes and tbe man wbo worked at it for a year may
ageGenral fail to get a bearing. There 15 50 much to do tbat littie is

al business Of donc, and in the confusion caused so often by doing tbe
ixt? working littie, the Assemnbly sometimes fails to distinguish bct%*cen
1evening and the less important and tbe vital, or between a worker like
Let the time, Dr. Robertson and a chronic Genorat Assembly bore. How
:he amount of many times have changes been mada in tbe Ontario Munici-
ount donc in pal System since Robert Baidwinl deviscd it? Baldwin
in the same would scarccly know bis municipal offspring if be rose from

-cd men bave the grave. H ow many times bave the school laws of Ontario
y man with a been cbanged since Dr. Ryerson framcd tbem ? They are

bcing improved cvery ycar. Our Cburcb machinery should
bly work of a be improved cvcry year, but there is not mucb cbance to
ýng to drive a improve it at the rate of an important item of business for
a pile driver. cach fourteen minutes.

iends entirely SGETOS

asses. Sixty Various remedies are suggcsted by wbich the Asscmbiy

em aîmost a may ho in part unloadcd.
ion in winter, i. Is tbcre any reason why a considerable amount of the

big stove with business that now cornes before the Assembiy should not be

bdtbcco transferrcd to the Synods? These intermediate courts are
ratdon your not congcsted with business. Why not give tbem more to
ion g. Sixt ur do and rolieve the pressure on the Supreme Court. There

fer tong affair may be constitutionai reasons wby much relief cannot be

n bis consent found in this direction but we neyer heard anybody say

f time is long cxactly wbat it is. Anyway many questions if not finally dis-

.ged and what posed of in the Synods could be 50 tbresbed out there that

ty bours arc tittie timo need be spent over thcm in the Assembly.

o the work of 2. Loet Presbyteries stop sending up overtures on overy

nable amount conceivable kind of subject. Some Prcsbyteries have iittle
to do and can easily give tbcmscives to the incubation of

ent there werc overtures. Time spent in devotional exorcises and in con-

ýeral Assembly ference on vital matters might be more aseful than time

iding !lie time devoted to batching overtures that must be put under or

nal exercises. on the table.
or an item for 3. Lot the work donc by special committeos stand unicss

ed that among there is some vory good reason for ovor-bauling it. Where

bath Schools, is the sense of appointing a committoe to investigate and

Sessions, the report on some matter and thon spcnding the time of the

n the Widows' Assembly in tcaring thoir report to pieces. If the matter

rBeneficence, was not ont that should ho referred to a committee, don't

àreduction of refer it. Presumabiy the members of the committee were

of otber-most capable mcn ; if not why were tbcy appointed ? Presumnably

the deceased they did their work wcll an'd knew more about tbe matter

:e this througb tbey bad in charge than mon who nover gave it a momenit's

is so absurd examination. Then why not accept their work and bo donc

ýny comments. witb it. Is it business like, is it rational to appoint mon to

s yi not do work in order to save time and thon spend tîmo in

ceasprintod undoing what tbcy have donc ? The insane suspicion many
members bave of commWittees of thoir own cboosing leads to
much waste of time.

4. Lot the Moderator if not an expert in procedure have
Ont of these an expert beside bim wbose duty it will be to decido points

r.g to do morc of order and let tho Moderator rule with firmness as well as
Dre or less dis- with good natured politenoss.

Haste is not 5. Lot d'gression as woli as length be a reason why a
1eiders cannot speaker should be Ilpulled up " politclv, not by an impatient
Lerty way. It court kicking but in an orderly way by the Moderator. To
t spurt and try speak miles away from a question is just as bad as to spcak
;s it did. Four too long.
at once rarely 6. In questions that require sustained d ebato let the

parties interested arrange informaiiy the speeches and replies
th influence of and lot mon wbo are in the arrangement thoroughly prepare
by the mode in themselves. 0f course some meinbcrs of Assembly would
s. A body of kick at any arrangement, but the arrangement could bc made
r can bave tho quiotly and the Ilkickers"» could have their say at the clise
gnified, judicial of thtecithate.
ace between a 7. Lot every member of Asscmbly educate himsolf int
eeting. That making a distinction bctwoen a little mattor of routine qnd
iombly as some great questions that involve the progross, pcrbaps the vcry
ike to sot it. life of the Church. A world of trouble and much procious
t results wben time migbt ho saved in this way. The iongth of time taken

A I'snap ver- at somne smalt matters is almost enougyh to make a man an

b it can grapple good people of the town. To tht Doctor's large-bearted bos-
nery to tht new pitality not"even the entertaining of sixty or se';tnty'mission.
w country. It aries seoms to be a great thing. Tht meeting this year was
mention haîf a marked byltbe format making over for tht use of'tht'Union
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of a tabernaclq just built by the Doctor on the grotinds Of
the Sanitarium, a beautiful building, seating several hundred
people. The proceedings opened by a recognition meetinlg,
in which each representative spoke brie fly, by way of intrO:
ducing the person and his or ber work on the foreign field*
A remarkable number of men-and we must add of woln
-of exceptional ability were present. One naturally ma-eS
mention first of that veteran missionary college presideiat,
and, one migbt add, statesman as well, the Rev. Dr. CYrus
Hamlin, late President of Roberts College, Constantinople,
who, when many years ago required by the American Board

to give up the educational work on wbich he had' set bis
beart, resigned bis connection with them, went to work and
earned the money to establish and carry on Roberts ColUeget
by running a Government bakery for the supply of the Sut'
tan's troops, and after some years not only succeeded ini
making that college one of the first institutions in the Ea5t,
but in making money out of bis work, over and above ex,

penses> to the amount of $3o,oeo, wbich he thon presented
as a token of good-will to the Board from wbicb, thrOUgh
diflerence of opinion as to mission policy, he had separated
himself. The Doctor is now eighty years oid, but might pass
for sixty-five, and spoke with a power tK3it many a youi2ger
man might envy.

Dr. Samuel Jessup, of Beyrout, Syria, gave us a verY
vivid and impressive account of tbe work of the Amnericani
Preshyterian Church in Syria, especially through the mne-
dium of the Arabic press of the mission, from which go
forth annuaily millions of pages of the Scriptures not onl'? tO
the occupied mission fields, but also in response to a steady
demand into the unoccupied interior of the Soudan and the
Sabara desert. The Rev. Mr. Roberts, of the American
Baptist Mission to Burmah, gave us a thrilling account of bis
labours and sufferings in estabiisbing a mission to the wild
robber Shans to the nortb of British Burmah ; white the w0-
man's side of that work was nobly represented by Mrs. Mi%,
of the same mission, who is at present in this countrv carry*
ing through the press the first translation of the Scriptures
into Shan, as made by bier busband, a missionaryswf b
may elb ntnefoth benefit of tbose wbo imagine
that only an unmarried wornan can be of much use on the
mission field.

But to go through an account of the many meetings of tbe

Union and refer to evcry one wbo well meritcd mentiofl
would be to f111 a considerable part of tbis paper. 1 will
close with a story told us by the Rev. Mr. Richards, founder
of a young mission to Musbongo land on the Upper Zain-
besi. He presented bis case and bis object as a teacher of'
the Christian religion- to the barbarian king, who asked
bim :" Is this a religion wbich will make people better. and
bad people good? " IIYes." "' Is this a religion wbich is
good for the otber world too? " IlYes." "And is it certainl
that I will go to tbat other world of bappiness if 1 obey this
book ? Iles." IlAnd will 1 be a king there? 'lIlIntO
tbat land ail wbo go are crowne4 1t'lTbe king was satisfied
and gave him full permission to teach him and bis people, onlY
asking last of ail the question so often asked by the heathen:*
IIf ail tbese things are as you say, what is the reason that

none of you people who had tbis book told us of tbese tbings
before ?" And the Church of Christ bas that question before
ber to-day ! Can sho give an excuse if sbe fait in this pres-
cnt generation to tell every tribe and tongue upon the earth
these tbings ? S. H. KELLOGG.

JERUSALEM RE VIVINO.

PART VI.-CONTINUED.

CONSULTATION WITH A RABBI.

On the 6th, Rabbi josepb, wbo is a frequent visitor,
called, and I spoke to him of the intended visit to the chief
rabbis. Ho approved of it, but thought it wisest to defer
asktng thema to ofier up the special prayer tilt I could an-

nounce to them positivcly that the Christian Churches had
set apart tbat day for special prayer for the Jews.

ISAAC THE STUDENT.
Isaac tbeJaf Gose tudentf ,oewas esnt tti+ osl

On the 7th I started to visit the chief rabbis accompanied
by Isaac. We called flrst on the Sephardi (Spanisb), whose
bouse stands on the dectivities of Moriah-the temple moIJPt.
He is the only chief rabbi' officially recognized by the Turk-

L ish Government as the judiciai and ecclesiastical hcad of the
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jevs in jerusaleni and throughaut Palestinec; and I natired cIb gag-~staffs over tht door, indicative af his onicial position, f
lad vben hie goes out af doors lie is preceded by twa kavasses t

PRAVERS IAGAIÙST TUrL OCUSTS. t

The rabbi, we found, was in tht steat %sidagoguie ai tht
Sephardtm, wherc Gati was being entreateti ta avert tht ter.
nblecalamity anti devouring scourge ai tht locusts, which
aie already spread ives the land, sendinz up tht prices ai
prorîsuans and causing dismay among the poor Jews who are

50 eninerous, alas !in the Hcly City. 1 anticipate bard times.
.i...ission bouse is liktly ta be constantly besieged by tht

poa ad esitte. Mlust the missiorary~ shntbisbowels icani-
pLssiofl fron isent? If not, and the M~aster's tender words
aGive ye thern ta cat,"l are ta bie obey'rd, it cao only be
thiaah the charity anti commiseration ai n.y Christian be
j,etol"it readers.1

TITE SYNAGOGUL.
Wc vent ta tht synagogue. It was crammeti anti crowti-

ed witb Jcwish boys tramt the schoals, their teachers andi
ely pions men. They were chanting tht psalms, the

boys rallier vociferatiily, and rocking their bodies as usual
urbess reading the Scripturcs. 1 noticeti how tew, even ai the
bc>s had books in their hands-tbcy were reciting tram
menai?, in the original Hebrew, ai course. Tht chiet anti
ott rabbis were sitting on the raised, central, wondea plat.
gWnn, tramt wherice tht bazans directs tht public servicesj1antij
tle lav is read tram tht sacredly.kept parchment rals.

lsaac stood at tht entrance, but I walked in and around
betwetfl the crawded bencbes, looking ai the affectinz scelle
of some thousand souls or more, andi I saw many eyes ai tht
egies bathcd in stars. 1 vas surprised, as i mioveti saiîly
about, ta notice ane anti anather rausing bis bodiy tram tht
suiî, as they do in saluting *any passing rabbi, andi sanie
squetzing theniselves ta niake rooni for me ta sit. And I
dld sit down betwttn two venerable men and joined in recit-
ici the psalm tbev wer-e then chanting. AIl ia sutiden there
vas a panse anti perfect silence, and tht chiti rabbi read
a pualri in a pathetic, tremulons voice, shaking one's nerves
by the way lie pr<anounced tht sacred name, Adonas-.Iî Go Il

literally *1 my Lard "-rather Ilmy Lords," in grammati-
cal strictness. On leaving I was treateti with similar marks
oîrespect. Isaac was struck by it and the iriendiy saluta-
tions 1 seceived throngb tht streets, remnarking : "iTht Jews
of jeixîsaleni appear ta know you and ta treat you with asi
suoch respect as thase af laffa did 1Il~ Sa it is, ant i u is wholiy
of the Lard, for 1 have dont nothing ta merit it. Tht
special assembly was ta go on as usual tilI tht close ai tht
daily eteraing service, and as 1 could flot spcak ta the princi.
pal rabbi, 1 deemeti it best ta deter calling an tht other.

THE CIIIEF R'dtfIS.
in tht aftern2)on ofithe Sth 1 c.alîed an bath, Isaac witl:

me, 1 tiat tht ptevians day left my Ilebreiv .. t.ng .aià at
the Sephardi's ; so hie hadl tie ta learo aIl about me. Ht, i
lîcrever, rectuved me politely anti affably, offening me a seat
l his side an tht Ildivan," wbilt Isaac was offered a chair

ai a respectftll distance. Rabbi Mair Panijel is a venerrable
mnu ai about ninety years, rather stout, ai a henevolent
countenance and ai refintd manners, but suffers Irüni hecava-
Dms ai hearung. Hus son stand by andi repeatet ian bas car
any ci my seords hie aileti tI catch. I told bum of tht re-
maihable meeting between Jews and Christians at Chicago,
àlowiog bmI tht supplements ai the daUly Inter Oa, with a
tWi account af them , ai the glaonos anîcome -tht mrnninal
inothe Prcsidtnt-and 3hoiveti tht Interior, -giving a fuIl ac-
mount af its presentatian and tht text ai it, and ai my propa.
mI ai a wholt day ai prayer for tht Jews anti their land.
He listtned attentiveîy andi witb deep interest. Tht factz, be
said, were whaliy new ta hini, and hie admitted that tbey
litre Ilbeshoratoba"l-gooti titiintgs. Tht idea ni a wholt
aayaos prayer seemed ta ampress bi niuch. Ht demurreui,
homever, that tht restoration ai tht people and tht landi wili
lc markediy visible by tht hand ai Gad. Il Yes,"I I reioined,
'but Goti employs humant instrumentalities for tht acconi-
plisinient af His purposes af love anti mercy. Ht braugbt
oi forefathers cnt af tht Egypt;an bandage by tht bandi ai
Moss,"etc. Ht agreed, and expresstdl tht hope that aIl this
aIse may prove ta bc ai Goti for tht deliverance ai tht cap-
tivity anti dispersion. Tht interview lastetij fnlly balf an
loir. 1 was offereti tht customary hospitalitics-sweets anti
thens coffre. At the outset be sait ihe knew rny family àaame ;
that the Ben-Oliels batil always been very liberal ta th-e rabbis
and poar aijemusaleni. Altogether it was pleasasit anti tn.
couraging. Ht studiously avoideti toncbing on any point ai
controversy. I began tht conversation in Hebrew, but aiter
a whilt hie took ta Judtio-Spanish, which he spoke fluently
a2,çvell. I nnderstooti that bis son wouîd return my visit ;
hc himseli very seltiom goes beyond the synagogue bard by.

1 caîleti also an tht Ashkenati chief rabbi, also an eltierly
man, sleek anti slentier, fuIl ai lite anti cf evidently an cx-
citable ttmperamet. 1 gave bir the gooti news-wholly
ntwr ta bum also, anti converseti af tht terrible oppression af
tht Jews in Russia, etc., but bc seemeti mare strions ta know
WlhO anti what 1 amn, wbat family 1 badl, etc. Ht was urbane
and chatty, came down several steps ta ste me off, anti
aulcd me ta go un anti ste bis synagogue, adîouning bis resu-
dence, which 1 titi, thongh 1 have been mort than once in
IL It us spacious anti hantisomte, with a lofty cupala, ont cf
the P(ominent structures in lerusalent.

Tht day-May 8-was an eventful ont ta thL miss;ion.
That tht two chiti rabbis shoulti rective me-a Hebrew
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caples, etc., and give me each fully hall an hout, con Jersingf
frccly and an a friicnd' y spait - -dith thre A" shkcuazi rabbi en-
tirely in Hebrew-is au event worthy of record and fll aià
bright hope for my humble labours aniang my brethren ini
tht city ai the great King ai Israel.

AMEIiCAN CONSUL, JERtJSALEbM.

Yet another fiendiy act ai tht Government ai the Un*ted
States tawards the Jews ai the Holy Land. Tht Rev. Dr.
W. Butler, ai Newton Centre. Mass, întarmns me, through
my dent fricnd, the Rev. T. T. N. Hull, ai Dalkny, lreland,i
ai tht happy appauntment ai a new consul ta jerusalemT, and
ut is noue ather than tht Rev. Dr. Selah biemli, author ai
a well-knawn work an Palestine, I East cf tht Jordan" Ht
was tht U. S. Consul here iormerly, anîd it is well known
that be takes a kindly interest in tht jews. 1 inter that bc
was nomîuîated alter tht presentatian ai tht memorial. Dr
Butler kindly proposed ta make me known ta Dr. Merrili,
4%who," hie says, Il is a Cangregatianai minister ai consider-
able ability and truc piety 1"-lust the kind ai consul wanted
in jerusatcm. As a dissenter ht wii, ai course, attend tht
English services un tht Ilupper room " of this mission, antd
perbapa also share those services with tri occasionally. His
presence and Christian influence will greatiy strengthcn my
hands.

1 told ttue Sephardi chief rabbi ai Dr. Mierrili's appoint-
ment. Ht remembered bum, and was glad ta bear ai it.
fi is well known that the present ambassador ai tht United
Stateb at Constantinople is a Jew, who would assurcdiy re-
joice and be gladta pramate the restitution af Palestine ta bis
own people.

Thesc arc tacts ai high import ta the Jews and their land,
and ai deep interest ta praphetic bziidents and believers in
the inspiration of the Bible. 1 cannot do better then than con-
clude with the Old Testament doxology with wbich 1 coni
inenced this paper- And blcssed bc His glariaus name for
ever, and let the wholc eartîbcb filicd witlî His glory.

A. BNwOuIEt.
_ferusaen, May 9, rSqr.

THEi AMERICAN INSTITUTE OFSACRED

I TE RA T URE.

ANNOUNCEMENT 0F GENERAL EXAMINATIONS OF 189t.

THE LXAMIiNAIION ?î.AN.-A year ago tht American
Instutute af Sacr-.d Lîterature annannced a curriculum af
examinatians. Ont ai these, viz., tht examination upan tht
Gospel ai Luke, was intraduced, through a thousand special
examiners, into ever state in tht Union, in Canada and
many fareugn countries. 11undreds ofipeople arc 00w eagerly
iooking for tht annouincements for 1891.

Tht purpose ai tht plan was ta arause an interest un
mare systematat. Bible study by offering the incentive and
retwards whic.h are commanly offéed for meritariaus work in
educatianal lines. This purpase was accomplishcd 50 fair as
ik was possibleita accomplish it in so short a time and under
tht financial and other limitations cf an undenominatianal
Institution. A deepez anterestIan bable stady was aroused an
ara.any lutalias, îad studentà have taicen up mare systemnatc.
plans ai Bible wark.

Tht institute, in accordance with tht policy already
adopted, offers ta any persan, or group of persons, an exam-
inatian upan any Biblical tapic, and will award certîficates
bearang teseatai tht Instîtute toa ah whose work warrants
sncb recognition.

3 y th':, means a min;ster, a Bible teacher, or a non-pro-
fessional B;ble student, having campleted tht study ai a cer
tain Biblical subject, niay be provided with a set ai camnpre.
bensive and suggestive questions which will show him
whether or not ho bas grasped (a) tht essentiai tacts af tht
subject under considerataun , tbj ats valut as history j cjis
taille as lterature , (d) itr. fundamental teachings , te) its
relation ta tht Bible as a whole,

THE ExA NiNATONS. -Certain examinatians wili be
offéred eacb year andi a special effort made ta, secure persans
ta take theni.

These wii bc ai two classes, viz.:. (i) gentral examina-
tions, whiL-h caver topics ai current interest tai aIl Bible
workers, (2) special examinations an subjects of peculiar
;nttrtst ta special classes ai students. Thie particulars ai
tbese will be annaunced in September.*

Twa gencral examinatians will be offered Ii 1891 upan tht
foll)wing subjects:- (r) Tht Gospel ai John ; <2, tht Life ai
tht Christ baseti upon tht Four Gospels.

Tht flrst ai these is tsptcially desirable, in view ai tht
tact that tht International Snnday Schooî bessons take np
tht study ai this Gospel in July, i89!.

Tht second is offered primarily for tht henefit ai those
who are engageti in a stndy ai tht Lite ai tht Christ, based
upon tht tour Gospels.

FOUR GRADES OF GENERAL Exý,.Ni NATONS. - Athougli
tht Institu'.e in its teaching deals largelV with ministers,
Bible teachers andi Bible classes. these examinatians are sa
graded as ta bc adapted ta (i) individuals, (z) Bible classes.
(3) Snnday schools, (4) church cougregations.

Four grades ofi tht examination will bt prepared : (i) Tht
Advanced grade for ministers, theological students, and
persans who have dont close ýant critical work ; (z) the Pro-
gressive grade, for tht memnbers af adult Biblt classes who
bave dont a less amount ai work upon tht subject ; (.3) the
Intermediate grade for Bible classes, tht members ai wbich
are fiteen ta twenty vears ai age ; (4) tht Eltmentry grade
for those who are ten ta fifteen years ot age. Persans who
bclong ta none ai these cla.sses mav choose tramn tht four
grades. Care shnuîd bc taken ta select a praner grade.

PREPARATION FOR THE EXAMINATION.-r. For tht
examination on tht Gospel ai John there will be required (i)
a reasonable knowledge cf tht teachings ai Jesus ; (2) the
bistory, manners anti custaoms ai His tintite; (.3) tht particu.
lar vitw ai Jesus' lite given by John ; (4) tht book ai John
as a iitrary prodnction, iLs purpose, style and peculiaritits.

2. For tht examinatian an tht Life ai tht Christ
familiaiity will bt expected with (1) tht details cf tht lufe ai
Jesus ; (2) the: history, customis and Inanners ai His tinTes ;
(3) thetcachings af Jesus andi tht great purpose of His work ;
(4) tht practtcal andi doctrinal teachings suggested by His
lufe and work.

à
Careltil study af the Sunday School lessons with the usual

helns ought ta hc A suffii-ient preparation for these tests.
Thoraugh study by any methad whatevcr wili prcpare a
student ta ans*'e- the first two grades ai the questions.

SPECIAL H_ Pts.-Groups af persans who wish ta do
more thorough wark in arder ta fit thein ta take the hlgbest
grade of examinatian wili do weli ta place themselves under
the direction af the Institute as a Bible club, nrganized for
systematic, camprehensive, inductive studv. Individuals who
wish ta make such tlîarough preparaion shauld take up ane
ai the correspondence courses ouilincd in the Praspectus af
the Instanute. . roups or individuals enrolling for these
examinationb will bc supplied, frec af charge. with exam-
ination direction sheets, cantaining (il generai suggestions
as ta methads ai wark ; (2) tities ai helps and valuable
baoks ai reterence ; (3) an autline ai the Gospel ai John;
(4) an outline ai the Life ai Christ.

A serirs af inductive studies ualon each ai thesc subjects
as puablished and can be procured thraugh the institute. For
specimen copies ai studies in these courses, and for an exani-
inatian direction sheet, intended ta show the steps ta be taken
by the student in preparation for such examinatian study sa
as ta do tharough work. address with stamp as above.

TisE-The gencral examination on the Gospel af John
and the Lite ci the Christ will bc given January 15, 1892, ini
aIl parts af the world. Wben another day in the sanie week
is more convenient it will be sa arranged. The examinatian
can bc held in the marning, aiternoon or evenîng, but must
continue anly twa haut,~

PLACES.-Arrangements have already been made for hold-
ing these examunations in anc thousand localîties. Wherever,
in any place which can be reached by mail, there is ane
persan who desires ta take such an examination, a special
examiner will be appointed.

SPECIAL EXAMKNERs.-Onc thousand specual examîners
have already been appointed. This number willbe greatly
increased dluring th e year. rhese examîners wii have
charge ai the Institute examanations in the immediate locality
in which they resîde. They will conduct the examinations
and farward the papers ta the office ai the Institute. The
special examiner or his assistant will receive enrolments and
examination fées tram the graup under lais care. Should
several examiners live in close proximity, they wiil divide
their field as they prefer. The Institute urges aU w.o, are
special examiners, immediately upon teceiving their appoint-
ments, ta seek out other special examiners in their vicinity,
and sa make it passible ta work effectively and harmoniausly
and ta pramate a spirit ai tellowship in the cause. They are
also requested ta send ta the Principal the naines ai persansin their city or caunty wha wvould be suitable: examiners, in
arder that such persans may be snlicited.

INDIVIDUAL EXAMINEES. -Individuals wha desire ta
take ant ai these examinations will farward, ta the Principal
ai Schools at the earliest possible date, their naines, tees, and
the grade ai the examînation desired (thais nay be altered at
any time betore December i, 1891,. Each individual must
ai the sanie time send the name ai his minister, Suinday
schaal superintendent, or ai sanie other suitable persan, so
that in case no special examiner has been appainted for bis
lacality, such a anc may be solicited. Special application
blanks for this purpose will be iurnîshed ta ail individual
daxaminecs. Those ta wham ihis plan as new arc urged ta
dec*de immediately ts try one of these examinations. There
need be no fear ai catch questions or ai unforeseen diffi.
culties. Tht questions aimn ta be simple, helpful, stimulating
and inspiring.

THE METHOD OF CONDUCTING THE EXAM1NATON.-At
such place as may bc andicated by the speuial examiner
applicants will meet. The papers cantaining the p-='ted
questions according ta the grades selected) w;l1bc placed in
their hands. The answers must be written in ink, an anc
side of the paper, as legibly as possible, the writer>s name
being ciearly inscrîbed at the top ai each page. Two houts
anly wil bc allowed. At the end ai that time, those exani-
ined wii place thear answers an the hands ai the examiner,
who wili at once torwaîd themn ta tbe Principal af Schoals.

CERTIFICATES.-Each set ai answers will be submitted
for examination ta an insnuctor, appointed by the Directors
ai the Institute. Tht answers wili be graded an the basis of
ten. Ail papers having a grade ai seven will entitît the
writer ta a certificate. Papers graded iroin 7. ta 8.5 will
receive B or second-class certificates , papers irrn 8.5 ta ia.
wili receive A or first.class certificates.

The ;ndividual results ai these examinaLauns are flot made
public, but are known only ta tht examiners, the examinees
and the Institute instructors.

FEL--For each persan taking this examination, whcthcr
singly or in a group, a féeai fifty cents wili be charged.
Individuai examineeýi wîll pay tis tee dîrectlyta the Institute.
Graups watt forward tees tbraugh the Speciai examiner in
charge. It will easiiy be scen that the wark propased is
ane attended with great expense ta the Institute. Tb'ere
will bc the cost oft(î gentrai advertising, (2) correspond.unce
with persans desirîng tht examination, (3) correspanience
with speciai examîners, M4 prîntîng of examinatian*papers,
(5) mailing of txamination-papers, (6) salaries ai met coni-
petent ta inspect the cxaminatian-papers, (7) printing oftiertifi-
cates, (8) mailing ai certificates. In view ai aIl this exeense,
the tee will, it isgbelieved, be regarded as very iow. It as not
suppased that the tees wîll pay ail the costs ai the exmina-
tians.

Attention is called ta the following points
i. Questions an any points not cavered by this statement

will be giadly answered, but please read caretully tht state-
ment in order ta bc certain that Vour question is flot alrt ady
answered. 2. Ail applications with fers must bt receiv cd,
if froni the United States or Canada, before December t ;
il fromnt oreign counatries, before November 1. 3. Do tot
wait until November betore deciding that yau wiit take ti.e
examinatian or belte enrolment. Tht fact af havin)-
enralled wili be a powertul incentive ta the prosecution ai tht
wark. Send immediately Iwo two.cent scamps for the ques-
tions an tht Gospel ai Luke, tijat you may sec just what diffi-
culties are ta be expected. 4. Fees paid betarre September
i wili bc returned ta tht sender, if called for, if ili htalth
should compel tht student ta give up the work ai preparation
for the examination ; but no fée will bc ra-turned after
Deceinher i.

Address ail enquiries ta tt Principal af Schools, Wiliam
PL Harper, New Haven, Conn.
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TUA tliJk ,%rt J<f MY JC .1A .

'Tis "ithe Ilotau e itutigul 1" its frescoed ciling,
Sîud'lt:d witlî stars af light,

Tç ever in iny iîiîed gae revcaling
%isiuîîs of! worlds se' briacht

That 1 amn awed wiih wander God should care
'ra make the ie îgrin's wayitl Inn su fair.

Its pilared niontains urâped in emeraici giory,
lis te.qselated fluor

Illunined with creation's golden story,
And richa with such a store

Of lavish laveliness on cvery hand,
1 vaa vast, too niivellous tuindersand.

Light, colour, iragiance, ail l'eyondl compirig;
Sweet nielc'dies <bat make

The car tbat listens ovetwheloied, depaiing,
Through vcry taliture ache.

S, much of wmidle, beauty, grandeur, grace.
jus for sourners' bie[ abidig.;laccf

Jni1 where1ore ea' l at in y henit sheullanger
Content as it bath been,

Secing with whai adnrent (God's own finger
Ilath hung the pilgrtin's inn,

Thai, waah my senses sati-,Iîetf fhtough biais.
I ask fur nu diviner humle tihan hil.?i

Nay, nay. not so I I[ cash h's îa'ducing spiendour
Can eyc and caý- engage

V sala such a luit content as even iu tender
Mly bouse of pilgri mage,

Nvila ail its ille, scif.eautiful Io me,
What must the Ilhouse of niany manions " beP

-î1argare1 /. Preston.

ON I'RlEXCHEFRS AND) JREA CHING.

There as a type of pre.a(hine, thait may praperiy be called
evangelistac, because ag lays great eniphasîs upon the saving
truth of the Gospel. Tt canstantly reterates that. Tt secs mant
maînly as a lasi sînner, wha as ta bc rescued from hîs perilaus
position and brought back ta God. Il realares deeply bis
danger and the daom that is pronounced upon him--eternal
death-and s0a i bestîrs tseii ta arouse him ta a sense of bis
condition, and ta pi uck ham as a brand from tbe ire. That
thas kind of preachang as needed anct as justiiabie, no ane wîil
question. It may be far more necessarv iban many a min-
ster imagines, because there may be many fait professors an

the Church, svho are only professnrs and no more. Ail the
care a Session may take in e.xamaning candadates for Church
memnbershîp ; the most searchang quiestions that may be put
ta thein, may (ail to elacit the truc condition of their hearts.
A savang faith may not be an exercise on the part af the
applicants, "ad no Session can sec the heart, and sa unsaved
and unjustifled persans may find a place among tbe sons cf
God. Thas aflnut bc hehied. DUt alab : fot unfrequentîv
there as such a desase fui numbers thaï, any k.nd of a proies.
sion is admissible. The late Dr. Jayne, af Gaît, was want
ta have candidates examined repeatedly ere tbcy were coin-
mended ta the Session as fit and praper persans ta sit down
ai the Luid'% table. In many ý,abes, I amn informed, candi
dates appeaied btfie him îlmteen and fuurtecn immes. In
these days, it is ta be feared, tbat in too many cases suffi.
cient care is not taken ta sec tbat there is a good cîcar
lcnauledge af the plan ai salvation, and a cordial acceptance
af its terma., and an entare rclanze upon the divine provision,
cre persons are admittcd ta the Lord's table. Wc may bave
gai taa far away Iran. knowledge and have (allen into the
arms af an empty tath , so that wc accept persans wba say
they bave faith. I canr'at imagine that we are su enligbtened
tbat we are superior ta the requirements ai John Knox, who
insa.%ied an a.. whu .1 pprûa.heu' the Lord's table baving a
knowiedge of the Lui J bç,aatei, the Lt.eed, the ten ..omEnand.
ments, the number, use and effect ai ibe sacraments, the
truc knawledge af Jesus Christ, ai Hîs offices and natures, and
baw ta pray, and wherein their righteousness stands or con-
sists, a' seeir'g that the jusi lives by bis own faitb, and Christ
Jesus justifies by the knowledge af Himself." Faitb cometh
by hearing, and hearing bi the Word ai God ; bence, know-
ledge undes lies faitb, and is, according ta Paul, inseparable
front it. If ,are ;sflot exercised here at this point, the
Cburt.h wll souna Le luadcd wth tbick clay and 'viii require
evartgelistic preacbing as ratc.h as thase w'ha are unconverted.
And that for the simple reason that it is flot a savcd commun-
ity, and needs ta be converted ta the Lord. Tt ;s 'i sin af no
small dimensions ta receve into Church fellowsbip insaved
and ignorant persans, that is, ignorant cf the saving trutb ai
the Gospel. Tt is simply ta theni a delusion and a snare, bc-
cause îhey imagine that wben they have been received inta
tbe Cburch tbey are ail right, and su settle dawn in their un-
awakened candi:an heart iead, -cinscience dead, mind dark
-lust ta lave their aid camnailite in ncw circumstances. Ter-
rible, terrible, is tbat 1 Oh, haw much these poor souis need
Gospel truth. Evangelistic preaching is the aggressive cie.
ment in the minister's work. In that he assaults the strang-
balds ai Satan and cffers inercy ta the sinftl pardon ta tbe
rebeiatous, and peaue -a the troubled. He extends the graci
ous invitation ai the Lard .*«' Caine unta Me zil ye <bat labour
and arc hcavy laden and I wi!l gave yau rest." He proclaims
His welcome assurance: "Hini that cometh tinta Me 1 will
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in na wise cast out." He declares the great alternative .
IlEsccpt ye .aepent, ye shiatiail likewise perist)." Ille bc
secches men in Cbrist's stead ta be reconciied unta Gad.
He seeka the immediate conversion ai souls. For until mec
be turned tram their sins, tbere wili be notbing attractive ini
Gad or in balincss. The WVord af God wili have no winning
voice, and the ways ai God no charm. A man must be born
again to live as a child ai God. He must accept Christ
Jesus as bis persanal Saviaur cre he caribc a Christian. And
ta do this be must.realîze bis own lost condition, bc must have
knawledgc ai wbat Christ bas donc ta deliver bum, and be
must witb bis wbale heart accept Christ as bis Saviour, and
bence[orth live by the fitb af i ma. There is no other way
af salvation. This, evangelîstic preacbing insists upon, and
that, trio, vth the mulîtnrni variety af statenient faund under
the altar torns ofithe Old Testament, and the crass-torms ai
the New. How richly aur Lord presented thc Gospel i He,
witbh iis great diversity af statement, met the peculiar needs
ai ail kinds ai mental character. Any mînîster whba iali study
the ible, and drink iat the urgcncy, and love, and compas-
sion ai God in their varied expressions wili become a grand
evangelist. This kînd ai preazhîng îs not ta be rciegatcd ta
those who are specialiy called ta cvangelistic wark. It belongs
ta the lunctions oftcvery mîniste r, and it should bc assiduously
cultivated. Without tis how stail the miister save somei
This lies ai the vcry toundaion ofbis warkas a mnster. 1
oipens tbe door into il.. h prepares and pravides a field ai
labour tanrim. It gives bim evîdences af the genuineness af
bis cati ta sertz- Gad an the Gospel af Hîs Son. As Mlatthew
Henry says : Il"inisters are fishers ai men-not ta destray
tbern but ta save theni, by bringîng theim iat anather ec-
ment. They must fs- not (or warth, wealth, honour, and pre-
ferment, ta gain theni ta theniselves ; but (or souis tagainthen,
ta Christ. It is Jesus tbat makes thernsolhit is He that
qualifies tiieni for ibis work, cais îbcm, ta ai authorizes
tbemn in il and gives them success in il ; gives tbem cammis-
sion taflsh for souls, and wisdom ta ivin them."

Richard Baxter, in writing the lite ai the Rev. joseph AI-
liene, speakE ofaimin this way; I"Mas fervent zeal and
tbirst for the people's conversion and saîvation uvas a greai
udvantage ta bis success. For, let men s paris be ever sa
great, I bave seldani knawn any mian ta do muç.h good, that
uvas not eamnesîly desiraus ta du good , il h long nat (or

înien's conversion, he as seldoni the means ai converiing
many."
i Dr. Richard Sabbes, an fimilaaxdiscourse waîb Thamas
Goodwin (atterwards Dactor), saîd ta hirm, Joubîiess, wath ail
tbe cannstncss and sweetness ai bas beaveîîly soul . " Yaung
mnan, if vout ever woid do gaod, vou iaiust preaçch the Gospel
and the fice grace ai God mn Chrast as Goodian neyer
forgot ibis and bis mînîsîry was very fruiful. That as the
secret in successful evangeistic preaching. IlThe Gospel as
the power ai God unta salvation ta every anc that belîeveth.*
This is ten averlooked and samething other than the Gaspel
is preacbed, and 've wander why we bave no nesulîs. W'e sow
darnel and expeci svheat. W~e saw science and philosopby
and expect convicton ai sin and saîvation, but sucb results do
nat (allais. and thank .k tiat they J. nut, or cisc we shuuld
soon have no Gospel ai , men so adore the fruit aififacar
own tait, and the praduci ai ibear own cffrts.

Spurgeon says, IlWe bave nat success, 'accause we bave
flot iaitb. A young brother once said ta me, ' I bave preached
in the streets, and 1 ha.e seen noù onverts.' I saad ta baim,
' Do you expea. peoplie tu bec unvertcd every trne you
pneac ? ' He replied very bumbly, «Na, sir.' When 1 said,
' That is the reasan you daoflot succeed, because you do flot
expecita do so. IlA:-cording ta yaur faiîh, sa be il untn you.
If you preach, baping <bat yau 'vll bave suqcess, possabîy you
will get a success .- but if yau prcach knowang that the Word
%cannot neturfi void, and that God the Moiy Gbost as waîb yau,
yo will nat bave long ta waiî betone yaur faitli shail be ne-
wardcd.' 01., (or more prayer and more faith. Oh, for more
power witb men for Gad, because we bave marc power witb
Cod (or men. Weiae the Ju'.ines *we prcau.h ta fuit aur saufs,
beart, and mîail, t.il use bec-ame saîurated itu theni, ihen
would aur preachang, teacbing, and warkang, bc wath power;
then wauld the bundned-fold banvest be gnanîed us."

John Berridge, ai Eventon, England, gives an accouai af
bis litc.wark in a letten be wrote ta an intimate acquaintance,
enîiîled "justification by Faitb Alane,"l in whacb aie shows
tbat fon many years be preached salvation partly by iaitb and
partly by wonks, " and pressed san.t;fi(.ation upan the people
very earnestiy, yet tbey cunî.nued ais unsanu.îîraed as before,
and flot anc soul 'vab brou,4bt ta Chrast. Thene was indeed a
little more ai tbe farrn ai religaon an the parash, but flot a ishit
more oi the power." Then he traces bis afixieties and pnay-
ers and long cantinued beant trouble tiii the truc light ai the
Gospel broke in upon film, and be 5.1w ibat the rock he iiad
been spiitting on ior neai hy îhirty years was "sartie secret
nelaance an my own wvorks for saivataon," înstead af trusting
in tbe free grace ai God in Jesus Christ alane. This ited
bum out ai the pit wbene he had iaboured uselessly so, long,
and carried bim snio tbe uan ndcohd a.ah aes
that he beLame ane af the bebt evangelîstîc preachers an Eng-
land and was used in savîng many. Bcradge's le-ter as wcl
wortb reading. Tifs is anc reflection he makes: "I 1pneachcd
Up sanctification very earraestly for six yeans in a foirrer
parash, and neyer brought anc soul ta, Christ. I Jad the sanie
ai ibis parish for "o, years, 'vathout any success ai ait, but sa
soon as ever 1 preaclîed jesus Christ and faitb an Hîs blnad,
then Lelievens were added ta the Church coatinually, tben
people flacked (nom ail parts ta bean the glaniaus Sound ai the
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Gospel, sanie caniing six miles, othens eigbt and others fi,
aud <bat cinstatitiy."

Outside <ho Bible, there is ane bock every mlinister sb.'i
read usho would realize the value ai sau.s, nameîy, -"lItyt 1
Reformcd Pastae,"

WORK FOR TH1E NIGHT IS CO.if lA G.

Paverty, mistortunes and calamities corne ta t' e ns
<nious, but not su irequcntly as ta the sluggaril v wa!.t
the golden moment s which fly s0 swii<ly.

Broken linibs or severe illnessaffent change the cîrccl~.
stances ai the cheerful and cnergetic labourer. Ta ttew
sufferers syrmpathy and belp arc trecly given by those% ,
can spare (rom <hein awn abundance. For the siiggard te,
is nat in the preserit widc.awake pcrnd even pity. Not
but conîempt. Saine anc bas said <ho "lwanld isants and ,

have Voun best."
1 amrnsaroundcd by eamnest,, wide-awake young pepý

wbo are Ilup and doing," giving ofthe<baiest ta ubeIui al
elcvating sfudy, making gond use ut each appaniuniy thi,
afforded ta improve îhemselvcs. Msany ai <hemn have bcoý.y
said, Il Vie wiIi give ta the Lard aur very Lest."

Quite lateiy I bave seen sad wrecks aifnmen and war,.e5
t.br, are daily talling back, back in the march af ifie, vreaq
and worn, unable ta kcep step. For then i fie II airn
dort. The lufe blond flaws siuggisbly tbnnugh <heir se tis.
The b'îrden bearers must hclp <hemi alang, unable <o r(.Qs
<hem tram the fatal leîbargy ishichi bas panalyzcd boddy adu
mental powser.

A scofler lately, ishile tauntang a young Christian girl , ib
ber inexperience and weaknessu, said: " Whene are jn
sheavesilMow n'any do you suppose yau can grmer in j

Fan sanie days she sorrawiully thought : I",Nothîng bc
Icaves.' Can it be that I ilih have notbing more <a ofier aje
Lardil"

A isise ieind was canficded in, who advised, " Dreak oci
ane bad habit, Ruth. Cease ta be a dreanien. Get dowaaîo
wonk, reat wonk. Speak pleasant words, look for tbe gw
tbings in your iiends' characters. Don'r sec the.riaq
ianless you can help therni vencome tbem. Dreamns accoem
plish notbing. thougb the dreais niais be beauttul p'ans f,
wark, if the plans end only in dreanis. The time spenlâ.
yaur indulgence ai Ibis habit niay Le better used in helpici
youn <mcd motben. You are cultivatang iilIe habits. Remem.
ber, dear, <bat the Rible especialiy waros Christians againK
slothiol habits. Time is given us tri use wisely The morts
<bat -gre make af aurselves, the greater anponfunities we sba:
bave tu gatber sheaves. Jesui was a tineiess wnrker He
isent about doing gond. fis whole lufe is a sermon agairst
slothfuîness and day-dneaming, and cathing 'vas toc bointk
for bu ta notice. Look about you, Ruth, and sec the dier
cnt influences exerted by the sluggalnds and the 'vde awakes
When you dreani. dneam ta sanie practical purpose "

Ruth prafif cd by the needed reproot She immeljaîe!j
began tnying ta leave off day-dreaniing, a habit which wus
fast leadîng ber ia sluggish ways. She nouv finds work fot
every 'vaking moment, and trusts the winning af tnc staeavrs
ta ý'ne Lard ai the harvests for whom sbe as 'vuik.ng.

Aniong the th.:eadbarc, even .aj;gd, mcn and '%vnxen *nu.
fand tbe world a dreary place for the incompef cnt and weak,a
great numben ai <hem have flot had <bai blesser! help fo a
future hie ai usefuinesu;, a busy, studious boy and Rirlhcod :
shielded frani eveny bard tbang, a<iowed an abundaaîce cf
taie tau I enjoy youîh's pleasure an," the " work hiabit usas
not formed .n tume ta make it easy tu " bu.kdu vin s'* sien
the need came.-

The bappiesi boy <bat I bave even known is a laddie usho
bas been an IlEndeavour "ever siace he ivas seven years
aid. Alîvays up in the morning an lime ta hefp marona
".just a lie' betore breakfast, and daang someihang soi
somebody ail the day long.

For mamnia's Ilcompany " be began ta go to the prayti
meeting cbuncb and mission services, grjwing up in atali boy
isba is yet "'mothen's comnpany." Has lufe is a busy one, and
bas laugb as cortagaaus. WVth dlean bands and hecart aid
great cncrgy, 1 îhink h* waîl be a iseil spent lit;, since ane
bas --hosen for bis gu;de the Sas tour. Me 'via bc nu siuthiu.
servant, for he kno ivs that draavsincss w11 caîhe a mian rL
nags, and <bat fia dreamen ai idie dreanis iill hea, the " WeI
dane thon good and taitbiul servant" inron aur Lord, wlao bas
pnamased the reward ta those isba haid aut fithful unto the
end._________

DOUBTS AND> NO DOUBT.

I beard a gond man and a great preacher neceutly say.
and wiib intense earncsîness . "I vou imagine tnat as a
Christ.an I arn never vexed wîîh Joubts, >uu aie greaw'Y
mistaken." Admit, then, that the Christian is sometimeb
tnobli with doubts, still the best Christian i s the test i i
zen, the Lest busband, the best father, the tnuest iricaad, the
wortbaest man ai business, the most faithiul agent, the msti
useful <cacher, su thrait the relilp'.n oa Chrast bas promise oi
the lite svbicb notv is, as 'veli as ai ihat wb.,. .

Unbeliet adds n"thing ta a man's genios a t mi
grcatncss, ta a man's courage an ta a mian's culture, to the
deveîaprnent ai bis mind an ai bis body. Poeîry is flot is
child, nonr is aratory, nar cauntesy, nonr the sweet charmies of
laie. Gentlemen and genîleisomen hase none oi thear gentie-
ness by gatherîng about the cross ai Christ, and the man al
lettens Ioscsflnctraiofbis puower aven men by Ieanao f
Christ Wby read any history, ilflnot the histary ai the
Bible ; and poetny, iiflot the poctny af the Bible ; any loin.
grapby, if not the biograplay af the Bible ?

Wbence carnes the aispiatnaîaf ai al buman iaw? Wbat
b2d advice bas the 3able gaven to (ather, mothef, b;,.d,
w,.rkman, rartioi, priest, patriot, saveregn. sde, a*itfa!
man nn isomani No Christian* was ever by vintue of bis
Christianity malle stingy, unsynipatbetic, unneighbouriy, 1ui-
charitable, unnreliable, uniongiving, unaîtractive. 1 lere C20
Le no-hone I- doubi aij tha. SunaySdol rr'.-



HOW AN IINGEL 1'OOKS.

Rotin, holding bis niothe' hand,
Says «IGood nigt " ta the big folksalal,

Tbîows same kisses frani rasy lips
Lauglis wlfh gite f broulth the lgfc hall,

Tbsn la bis own crb. warm and deep,
Rab) la tucked for a long nigbt'a sieep.
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Getille maîber writb fond caresi

Slips ber band throgfb his soft brown hait,
Tbtnlcs ai bis fortune ai unknown,

Efceak: aloud in on carnest prayr;
It n e% kcp watch and warc,

Gol's gaa angels my baby guard 1"

btamma, wbat la an angel like ?"I
PAked the boj ln a wandering tan e

Flo-iw will the? lnok if bey came bere,
W;afchmng M(: wble lim ail atone P"

liait witb sbri:ikîng and (est spoke h';
Answercd tfli nther tcnderly :

"Prcllicst faces evcr werekinown,
Kindeaf val.:es and sw.etest cyc-"

Robin. waltinît fcr nothing morc,
Cried wilb laslookc of plcased surprise,

Lovean d truit in bis eyca af blue,
1 !naw, minima, f hey're lust like yau 1"

SEEJ) DTROUGUTS.

We are in ca;tivity. Satan is aur captar. Sin is the
chais wbich binds us.

This chain bitids us ail, and none of us are wthout sin.
He Wbo is bel in the devil's bandage is away tramn God.

The rablemn is, Halw to get back ?
God wanls us ta camne back ta Hinm. He bas na plensure

in the captivity cf the wckcd.
%Vcmust desire ta ruurn. Gad wll flot farce us ta return

3egit aur will.
The foutndation af return must bc sorraw for the sin that

tool os away (tam i .M
%Ve shali need His belli ta regain aur last position. It was

fa rtder this assistance that Jesus Christ dweit an carta and
dietIon Calvary.

Snce ive are ccndemnised ta captivity because ai broken
lir, wc must bave the pardon of the Law.giver ta obiain
ftedm.

WVe cannat purchase pardon ar menit if, but we cars bave
itf hely by believing ini Christ and asking for it in His name.

The sinner is a long way off fram God, bilt the jaurney
back is a quick ane if bie takes the right raad.

Wbat a gracicus Gad, that He pravades a way for His
bauished clildrcn ta return ta Hi.m. What strange chidren,
fif so nany cf tbem bave na desire ta rcfurn.

TIrea s na hope for anytbang but misery in the bandage
cf in; there is certainty ai happiness an fhe presence of le-
lio.ah.

Cause and effect are nowbere mare sure ; sin and sorraw
artroat and fruit-sa are righteausness and joy.

Repent and bc saved. Came away from Babylon. The
giss i tt cwjetesalem waittotaopen for you.

You cannot build a ladder long enaugb ta reach ta beaven,
-bot you can enter at ane step f hraugh Jesus Christ. Ilamn
the Way, the Trutb and the Lfo ; no man cameth unta the
Faher, but by m."

DRY TIIINGS.

"Somnebody sent me 1'Sesame and Lilies' for a birtbday
preent," a brigbt young girl tald nme. " supposed that 1
sbould hate Ruskin, but really," waî b surprise, Ilhec s de.

lighaftol11
A few weeks later sbse overtaok me an the street. Il You

talc marnng waiks. May 1 go witb yau ta*mrrow-early-
belote breakfast? IlIlYes,' I replied, smiling at ber earnest
cresenda and rosy checeks, 1'7 shal bé. delighted ; but wbat
rtsfless spirit bas been pricking you ? Did yau ever in your
Ete sec the sun risc ? Il IlThat is just it Do flot fa- the
venld let the girls know, but I bave been reading Browning
a litte. Why do people taik sa abaut bis bidden meanings?
Tat description cf the sunirise, wha cauld nat undersand tbat?
Udrsfad-wby, it is as easy as Longfellow, and-naw 1
want ta sec it 1Il

The nien marning she was waiting for m-e at the gate. " It
's well tbat Browning rang the bell. 1 shauld have taken an-

ler nap for ail cf anybady else. Just sec the dew on the
grass 1 Why, it is like ramn. And bear those birds sing 1 1
sbould like ta run. Everybcdy is asleep-can't we bave a
race? What fun this is ! and I bave always tbougbt that if
ane t ing wcre warse than another it was getting up in the
1MorniDg. Sece those clauds breaking; nqw 1 mutst say if

Day!1
Faster and more fast,
O'er night's brira, day bouls at ast;
Bouls, pure gold, 'er the cloud.cups brnim
Wbcrc spurting and supprassed h lay;
For not a froth.flake touched the rum
0f vonder gap in fthc sclid gray
Of tbe eastecloca, an hour away,
Blut forth ane wavelcî, then mothcr, curled
T411 tbe ibote sunirise, flot ta bc suppressed,
Ruse, rcddened, and ifasescthing breasf
FLclsered in bands, grew god, then ives flow -afthe world.

There was a rist over the girl's eyes. Ricskin is riglit, 1
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said ta my,-'lf, when bce wonders, flot at wbat men suifer, hit
af whaat tey hase.

Mly companion mas silent white we walkcd dawn the bull.
As we turned faward ber home she said suddenly :"h 1shal
neyer date say again that I disiikc hisfary, or that h cannot
endure Thackeray, or thtat the aId paintings in the Rahiries
are bideaus. I shal be discreefly slent about things 1 cannaf
appreciate ; fer 1 believe naw that dry tbings are ju>t thitigs
we do flot know enougb about te care for.,,

TRINGS GOOD TO KEEP.

Keep tby beart wib h dalalgence, far out faiti arc the is-
sues allit.

(ceep tby tangue tram cvii, and tby lips (tant speaking
guile.

Keep thee fat from a taise matter.
He fbat keepeth his moufb keepeîh bis ite.
Take heed ta thyseif, and keep thy sou[ diiigently.
Little chaîdren, keep yourselves from adels.
Mly son, kcep tay Fatber's commandments
My son, kcap sound wisdam and discratian.
Remember the Sabbath day, ta keep t boly.
Keep Veurselves an the lave af Gad.
Ilessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep if.

ANV ENGINE .R TA UGH T B Y AN INSEC T.

If h.ss been said thaf the aperafians af the spider sug-
gested the art oI spir.nîng and weaving fa man. That may be
daubt l, but if is quite cerftain that ta a bint frem an instct
was duc the invention of a machine instrumentai in accom-
plisbinag anc ai the mest stupendaus werks ai modern times-
the excavatien of tht Thames tunnel.

Mark Isambard Brunel. the greaf enginecr, was standing
anc day, about three quarters of a ce.ýtury ago, in a ship.yard,
watchng tht movements ai an animal known a% tht Tertda
naz,ales-in Engiish, the naval wood worm-wbcn a briiliant
thought suddeniy occurred fa hirm. Ht saw that this creature
bored ifs wav inta the piece ef wood upon which if was
aperating by means ai a very extraardinary mechanical
apparat us.

Looking at the animal attentivcly throuRb a microscopt
be found that it was caverea! in front with a pair ai valvular
shelîs ; that with its foot as a purchase, if cammunicated a
rotary motion and a forwird impulse ta tht valve whicb,
acting upon the wood like a gimlet, penetrated ifs substance ;
and that as the particles ot waod were iooscncd, they passeil
through a fissure in the faot, and thence thraugh the body ai
the borer ta ifs mouth, where fbcy wcre expelied.

IlHere," saja! Brunal, ta bimalf, I"is the sorttaf thing I
want. Cao 1 reproduce it in an artificial fora ? " Ht forth-
with set to werk, and tht final resulf ci bas labaurs, ater
many failures, was trie famous boring shield, witb which the
Thames tunnel was excavat cd.

This stary was told by Brune! biruself, and there is ne rea-
son ta doubt ifs sruth. Tht keena bserver can draw useful
hessons tram the.humblest of the works et God.

GIRLS, LEARN TO BE HOUSEKEEPERS.

Here is a capital little sermon on housekeeping. Our
friend, St. Nicholas, preaches it:- i3egin wif h yaur ama pas-
sessions. Reform yaur uppcr bureau drawcr ; relieve ycur
closef pegs ef their accumulation et garments eut of use a
monfli et two aga. Institute a cIta- and cheerful order in
tht midst ai wbicb yau can daily mave, and learn ta kcep it
s0 that if wilt be part et your toilefta dress your reomn and its
nqrrangemen s îwhite yau drtss yaurself, leavang tht draperies
you take afis-%s lightly aiid artistically bung, or as delicatcly
folded ana! plai-z,'i. as tht skirf s yen leop te wear or the nib-
ban and lace yeu put with a soft neatntss about yotur thraat.
Cherisb yaur instincts ai faste and fitness an every little tbîng
that you have about Vau. This will nof niake yau Ilfussy"'
af as thz- ether thang that dees that-the nat knoviing, excepf
by fldgety experament, what as harmony and the intangible
grace ef relation.

Take upon yourself gradually-for the sake oftgefting them
in hand tn lake manner, if for no ather need-al lich cares that
bclong ta your own small ttrtery aofbeome. Get fogether
things for use in these cares. Have your littît wasb.clotbs
and yuur sponges for bts et cleaning; your furnifure brush,
and yaur feather-duster and your iglit, liffle broam, and your
wbîsk and pan, vaut battîtet sweef ail and spirats of turpent anc
and piece aif fannel, tu preserve the palisb ana! restare tht
glass wîere dark wood grows dian or gets spatted. Fand ouf,
by fllewang your surely-grawing sense ofthtîrougbness and
niceness, tht best and rcadiest ways of kecpiig ail fresh about
you. havenf vaur ewn processes ; tbcy w;l camt ta von.
When you bave made yoursetf whatiy mistress of what you
can ' carn and! do in yaur awn apartment, so that it is casier
and mare nafural for you ta do ift tan ta let if atone, thcn yeu
bave Iearned enaugh te keep a wbole hanse sa far as ifs :teanly
erdering is conctrned.

FoR, tht cure ai female wcakness, suppressions, nervous-
ness, bearing down pains and ail fliase peculiav ailments
that make waman's lite almasf unbearable, Dr. Williams'
Pink Puis are au uniailing cure. They build up tht blood,
restare tht nerves, and bring a Slow et health ta sallaw
cheeks. Afi dealers. or by mail post-paid an reccipt of price
(5a. a box). Dr. Williams Med. Co., Brackville, Ont.

John Y
9-19.

GflLIiKY Tsi a.-Tbis beginning af imiracles did jesus in
Cana af Galilce, and mnanifcsted faath His glory -)abnri i. i i.

IN-TR#.IUcTORY.
These fast 1i soni in John's Gospel htave ta da with beginninga.

The firsttfoitd ai lits becoming Omari ; thesecond oai lis irstnidisciples;
and this records tbce t aifflus miracles. Tbc place wbcîe this
tarit miracle was wttught was Canot, a litt!c village cigbf or naine
miles noitb-east of Naparetb, in Galilce. Thither Jesus went wîtb
Ilus disciples.

1. The Marriage Peast.-The third day is supposed ta rejet
the time that had elarsed stoce fthec euall of hlip ta the disciple.
sbip. Amang fthc jcwish peopile, %everai days wec rivera up ta
icasting wben a marriage wai -ciraied. " The Maillear orjesuis
waq thcre." IL as inlerrea! frant the fact abthafshte speales ta tbc set
vants a-ti she bail been on intimate ferm3 in the houeballd, Ibaf %bc
was a relative cf ane ai tbc parties being naarried. Jesus and flsi
disciples were invited ta thc weddarg teaif. The disciples atiLat
aime prabably werc Andrew, Simoan Peter, l'bilip, Ntbasal, John,
and! possibly bis hrther James. Jesus cama ta bless and! sanctify ail
the ilationships af ile. Ilis Îlst miracle was at a inarriage least.
1 le is present wbec flus presence purifies and enhiances tbe joy. lie
is present to in times af sadnesî and of sore distreàs. lie went fa a
rarriage mid lbe wass eresent initbe bornes ashere deatb entered.
lestas still sympathines wttb the joys and orrovs afI lle. The fact
tbat the first ai Cbrist's miracles was per ionmcd as a wedding Icast
gives lan countenanc ta the~ ascetic and gluon.y vicws f nat averc colta-
mon mmangst ecciesiastics in the middle ages. Sume ai tbem wer-c
disposcd ta frawn upon mianv of tîhe common joys cf lueé, and ta ne-
present that tbe biglicît brnofifle wa,; ta retire ita the desert or
ta bc shut out (rom the maria! muîbin gioomy. monastic w2lis. This
as nowhere taugbc in the New Testament. Jeaus went in company
witb Iliii mother and! liiidisciples tn the utarriage fcast.

I. An Unexpectcd Waat.-laspitality was largely exer*
cased fiy thfe Jews. Vi tac occasion of a marriage (tit jrwauld bc
as laviels as the circumstances of the family prrmitf cd. It is supposed
tbat tbe home in wbich thc wedding tuok place was an humble une.
The coriing ai jesus ana l fas disciples ban ailded cansiderabty fa tbe
numbar af thc Ruasts, and tbe supply af ine was insuffacient. IL
failea! The Mlother cf Jesus weast and tolla im that tbey had no
ivine. Sbe no daubt tbought a bat hIe wculd bc able ta get theinout
af the ditliculty. lly this fime %lhe probably bclieved tbat lie mas the
Messiah. She bad beard afi lis baptasnia, the femptatiun in the
wilderness, and tbc test imony af John the 11aptist. She may bave
expecteif that ie would exercase miraculous powers. At ail events
sbe pquietiv infores Ilim tabat the wine bad ! iled. Hiî answer fa
lier bas notbang in it that as dasrcspectful ta Has mùther. A: lc uses
t he terni woman there as no lack af tenderness. The wotds I lVhat
bave 1 ta do with flie" arelitetally Ilwbat is thcre ta 'Mc and
flice." In the manifestatipn ai divine power, thene was notbing in
cammon. Site was buman ; lie was divine and biaman. The exer-
case ci davine power mas Iras aluna. The bout fot is exercise had
nat yet came. Il-. and H1e unly caulil decide wben and how that
power mas ta be exercised. Wben ail hunian power is unavailing it
is then tbat Chrast's power becomes most coispicuous. There is
nof iang theretone an thesa sayanizs --f jesus that indicafer the sighfest
disrespccr ta flicither. lie had nat came ta destroy but ta fulfil
the law. In atIl fhe relations aiflaie lie yielded a perfect obedience
ta God's 1mw. lie who bad given thse commandaient : Il Hanour
i hy lher rnd thy mother," wauld not disobey if. His sense ai

du;ty compnehiended also lus immediate relation ta Gad's purposes,
therefare lie and He onfy could deteritaine thse time and methads
for thse manifestetion ofI lis gaary. IL was for Hirm ta decide wben
lus bour was came.

Ill. The Miracle.-The imather of Jesus did nat undersfand
lits Aurds as being a refusai. On the confrary she expece d that ip
some way lie would supply the want. Sa she tells the attendants ta
obey lits commandls. In a warmn climate liile abat ai Palestine and
iin abedience ta the requitemtnts ai the ceremonial law, wasbings
wcre irequent. It was natsiino, unusual, thetefore, that large cartisen
water jars shoula! bc thera. ha tbe court ai the bouse there were six
ai them, cach witb a capacity ai about nine gallons. Jesus tells
then ilt hiiese jars witb mater. This t he servants eagerly did,
for we anc told ' :hey filled theni up ta the brian." The narrative
conveys the impression abat this miracle, like those that iollawed if,
was in3tantaneous. The coniana! ta f111 the jars is iollowed by the
ailher "lDraw ouf now and! bear uni a the gos'ennor aif e Ias.' The
governar oaIltle ieast mas the anc wha presidet! aithtisable. The
ruler of the feast received tise wine front the baands ai tIe servants.
lIe dia! nat know how it bad came, but hie pronounced h ta obe speci.
ally god. The servants lcnew that fbcy bad filhed the jars wth
water, and wbat tbcy bad dnawn off was wine, wbicb tbe ruler ui the
feasi declares ta be gaed. lie then compliments fthe bidegrooni on
the excellence ai the wine tbus pravidet!, thoughbcl as yet knew nat
how if bad ccme. Tîcre conld, however, be no doubt of the reality
of the miracle. The marvellous manner ans winîcbtise wine had been
neplenashea! moula! suon lbc known ta aIl prescrit, ana! nana coula! say
abat there had been the least collusion. Tire servants bad donc as
they were tala!. They were certain tIat tlhc water jars bad been
filed ta ftie bri with mater. They hll drawn frant 'lie contents
and Ianded ta thli aster of tIe ieast, who bore open testimany ta
the excellence ai the ine that bad been produced. In fIe performi-
ance ai this finît miracle Jesus ananifestea! His glory. It was a new
disony oaI is power and goodness. If was a manifestation of His
power over nature. Ha coula! su change by H..; wili fIe forces cf
nature ana! make thema subservient ta His dihina purposes. Tise
miracles are alsa called signs. They were signas ta aIt wbo witnessed
t li abat Jesus was Lord ai nature, aIat Ha was the Sent ai God.
Tbey mena confirmations ai tise trutisofaisua aims, ana! evidences
ahat lie was able tu accomp.lLsb fIe divine work ol redemption. The
cflect praducea! by this miracle was also inîmediate. Ilils disciples
bel.evea! an Him." They believed an Hiai efore this. They fol.
loeea Hiet because they believed that He was thec Mcssiab. Tis
marvellous display of Hîs power confirmet! and strengthencd their
beliel an dam, and their (amIt, thougha by no means perfect, went'on
increasinz.

PIRAcTIcAL SU3GGESTIONS5.
In ail the pure joys ai lite me can have flic presence ai Testas

with us.
lVbere lie cannat be present wc bave no rlght ta bie. Let us

desire ne joys where wc cannof ask Christ's prasence.
Wc can make aiaurtsiants known fa Jesus, and lie can supply

alI out neca! ouf ai His own inexîsustible fulncss.
l'isumiracle gaves nu cuuntanancC ahatevez ta anything ap.

praacbang nempeance. The conditions af ifin Palestine in aur
Saviouus sdayb wcie sexy dît.cenoL msa isa. tey are ný7w lhcen
Canada..
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O NE oi aur Ncw Vork excliaîges heads o
crv about -Iused Churc.hcsý b>' showini

several ui thc city paiipit, %vill bc supplicd d
thc hcatcd tcim b>' ,umfe uf thc must distingu
mînisters in Amerc. A glancc at the list al
tcmipts ane to think that thec preching will iml
dJuning %acation. WVill the -Lungregations ang
lections improve?

T HERE is no power in arithm.iic ta express
the, nains af last wveek vere wvorth ta On

Continuced clrought would have macle a poor
and a paon dcrap %would probably bave me,
financial panic. Happily ai danger is avcrtec
the prosp ects arc fiainly good. Nowv thai
ciraught lias ceased wbat will bc the ncxt thii
complain about ? 0f course we must alwvay
somcetbing that is just gaing ta, ruin tbc caunti

T IE Inisu Presbyteriani Church bhas resolvc
T a newv ex.%periment in Foreign Missioni

HiEtherto ail the mksionaries tbey have sent ta
l'ave been thoroughly trained mcn, and have
been af late years paid an annual salary af $i
It bas becit rcsolved ta commence wvork amonj
Bhils, ta be canried an by lay agents "nder thei
ai "'The jungle Mission." The salaries ai
agents wvili amaount ta only about a third ai
paid ta the other missionaries sent out bi
Churcb. For the present at least the meaits t(
tain this ncw mission wvill nat be drawn iran
regular iunds of the Church, but from private
scniptions wvhich have been generously offered ft
purpose.

T ÎE Dominion Parliament sbauld not thii
Tacjourning until this Qucbec scanda

thoroughiy investigatcd and the guilty pa
punished. If the Minister ai Public Warl
innocent, hie is the most abused man in Ca
and descrtes the sympathy ai ail right-thir
people. If guilty it is putting the matter rrild
say be is unifit for bis present position. 1
honest men ai ail parties shauld demancl
thorough and impartial investigation. Every
Canadian will continue ta hope that the acc
Minister can dlean himself of the charges i

against him. Eveny apportunity shauld be
him, and we have no doubt will bc given hir
make bis defence, but if he cannot dcfend hii
lie should go and the sooner the better.

WHEN the friends ai Quecn's UnivcW ished ta give the institution a dccidec
tbcy securcd the services ai anc ai the stronge
round men in the Presbytcrianism af Cai
Q ueen's is to.day financially and in some c
respects what Dr. George M. Grant bas made<
institution. When the Educational affairs o
Methadist Church camne ta a cisi the Gei
Conférence relcased Dr. Patts. ane of their strar
mcn, from circuit duty. and qent bim round an
tjie people. The res'ît will soon be visible in
Quecn's Park. Toronto. Presbytcrians sh
pursue exactly, some plan in regard ta sever
their schcmes as soon as they can. The For
Mission wark, if any change is macle, sl'jul,
repnescnted by thb. strongest man the Church
flnd ta do the work.

IF the twenty millions -'~ bushels of wheat sai
bc growing in ?<anitoba and thc North-1

are safeiy harvest-'i and wei Foid, look out foi
exodus fram O)ntario next spring. Every tb

PDERH APS the niost closely-watchcd public
-17 mani in Canada at the present time is the
1. Miniqter of Justice. His course on the lesuit Es-

tates Bill vas thoroughiy distasteful to many On-
tario pcoplc. Our Mcthodist fricnds have a reason

aff the a1 ibeir owvn for nat loving him. Bist Sir John
g that Thnmpsn k a mari of abiiity, andi those wha have

Juig known bim from bis youilh say bis personal record
Iuring k d ean His ability and rcputatinn for bioncsty
uamshe have put im weiI in the forground. Rightl «.7or

poo wronglV he get.; credit frc m many people for the
ýd coi. rececnt expulsion from Parliament of a member

whose reputation wvas not lovcly. If Sir John
Thompson shows tliw lcast inclination ta shieid any-
body connected with this malodorous Quebccaffa;t,

* what bis political fortunes are wrccd. The Equal
taria. Rights people and the Methodists arc not the only
rcrop. Canadians who are watching him closely.
ýant a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

d and
ýt the J HE Presbyieriauz JVIIess bas this ta, say about
ng ta j Dr. Staiker's sermons and the impression they
s sec madle in Toronto
ry.

It may be af same use to somnehody somewhere ta, report
the fact that Presbyterian Toronto was much disappainted

2do ith the preacbing af Dr. Staiker, af Glasgow. Possibly theT nrntonians expectcd too much. W'e remnember forming awvork. very high ideal of Dr. R. S. Candhish as a preacher and the
India disappointment with which we heard hrn i n London for the
each flrst ue. The fault was with the hearer, not the preacher.

;1,750. It may be of some use ta somebody somcwhere ta
ýg the sa-v that is not exactly howv the land lay. Those
name wvho happened ta be familiar with Dr. Staikcr's
these style and expected a scbolarly, thoughtful, quietly-
f that read effort wcre flot disappointed. Those who ex-
q the pected a great oratorical display flt-well, perhaps
0 Sus- they felt that thcy might as well have remained in
n the their own churches. That is a gaad kind of feeling
csub- ta have occasionally.
"or the

ink aof N ane respect the G-neraI Assembly has macle
a! ie marvellous improvement within the Iast few
.Ste~ years. Nobody poses now as spokemnadrpe

rks is sentative of " The Kirk." The men wvbo uscd ta act
anada as keepers of I the voiuntary conscierice " seem ta
king have gane out af business Nobody wants ta fight

î>tafor the " principles af thc Disruption." The union
h t is cmplete. The Church k a nc and indivisible. If

isa a division took place naov -which heaven forbid-it
gs a wauld nat go an the aid Unes of cîcavage. Would
goosd it not be a further improvement if some dcarly be..
maded lovcd bretbrcn would stop talking so much about
gnade the East and the West? Why choose a -man for any
given position simply becau.-te he happens ta live east or
ims ta west of saine ather place? If we live and labour

sefwhcrc Providence assigned us there is neither merit
for demerit in the matter. Let the phrases «"c1p ûs
af the East " and 1'dcaims of the West " go f-c pas.

,rsi t urealog with that ather phrase " the U.?ý. practice

ýst ali
nada.
Cher THE poorest <stick " :a any Church is the crea-
ethe T turc vha is sa U.*gotcd that he refuses ta learn
f the anything from oth-r denominatians. There is no
ýneral Church better -i*l round than the P'resbyterian, but
ngest Presbyteria:,s might learn several uselul things from
nong their ne:ghbours. From the Episcopalians some af
i the therr& migtit kara flot ta allowv evcry tramp that
îould comes alang ta use their pulpits. Fram the saine
a1 of body they might lcarn flot ta use the pulpit as a
rign dead-head advcrtising medium. Complaint is macle
Id be of Episcopalian exclubivencss. The exclusivcness
can that keeps other than Episcapai ministers out af the

pulpit may seta1r extremne, but it wiil wear better
than the inclusivcness that admits every " ecclesias-
tical prowlr " into the pulpit. No notices at ail is

id ta better than turning the pulpit inta a bulletin board
West and using God's bouse and God's day for dead-hcad
)r an advertising for the benefit of cvery crank who may
rain- want bis show advertised. From the Mcthodists

B YTE RL4 Y, load of people that goes to the Prairie Province and
thc Territcfries wcakcns a numiber of congregations in

- the East. Thcsc arc timcs for closc and carclul super-
bIIcDbîjIj CL. , Mt*t,., vision on thc part o'fLrcsbyterics. %Vc hear a good

dcai about the bardships of the North-Wvest. The
- TORONTO. pastor wvho secs his congregation there growing by

"leaps and bounds " is not lhaif so much an abject of
in Adiance. sympathy as the eastcrn pastor wbo secs bis cause
15ntq pe'r linepe'I t.smtinn ; mciting away by cmigration. Ail honaur ta thc pio-
yeMr $1. No advesînenn nccr pastor of the great Prairies, but lct Prcsbytcrics

eriojetiaonable advertuemeni, and individuai ministers who can heip flot forgct that
therc arc struggling pastors in thc aid as well as in

_________- the new parts af Canada.

fit'nvYS h .,,

wc miglit take many point- in the way ci n1a,;,l
aur Churcli macbincry flexible and adapting i '~
aur environnment. Framn the Baptists wc mîcht ica',
onc lesson. If a Baptist woman wvîll 'vade out lrt
a river in presence af hundrcds, should a pu,
byterian woman bc asharned ta, prescrit lier child It
baptism in the Cliurch ?

C) O ne wbo believes that excrciçinig tfl ra.
J chise is a duty, or z. matter inii'bch jibety

should bc allowed, the action of the 1R1ctorrj
Presbytcrian Clburcl i the Unitcd States in expe,.
ling several ministers for voting sccms ilnreasanat:.
and unjust. But, like cvcry other question, thiq oý.
bas twa sides. A Church bas an undoubtcd ri,!
ta make its own laws. One af the funidamenW
principles, so-callcd, on which this bed>' rcàt:s L
abstinence from thc world in miatters ar civil go,.
crniment. These eicpelled mini-ters knew that wlem
they took their ordination vows. Y ',he>' did i
like the position of .lie Rcforrned Chiurcli ta ot
they cou Id easily bave kcpt out of it. 1iliey ' V.À
easily have found a place and wvork ini one nioî e
other Presbyterian bodies. An insu rance compan-j
a fic campany, any kiîîd af a societyb ha,, a rigntî.1
make and enfonce its own rules, and if they arcqt.
surd so, much the worsc for the makers. A Chuicà
should surely enioy the sanie pnivilege. lielicini
as wc do that the franchise is a trust, ive think. (i
course, that the position ai the Reformeci Lhurýh i.
absurd, but then Churches have a right to dû ab
surd things if they %vill.

'T HE long-talked-of Encyclical on the a»
quenrcsdin hthe Roa n iCathohic Chl$

geenera. cndiheîgota fen Cthac cunt so
gea llyet Acaortofe, anotauts a ouc
ail tit sben eadateanothiaiL o nci
appeat a conta any fthinfryreanie. Is nt
shesfa on ihathong q eion th a l.t
tbed toghtfuigmina alqhesof ht oinn
ofen ntw ouhflionof isting dif iio. Re.
co,,niznoabussaretondfcmstnd fCommn t esRe
aoi: e u h atins arc capital nd laour, aets
aldute ofatohav befncaiarand auran h
di an of ormsbaveothen saidvomae fadpretns;Ian
't an fuenoradin y erillumination Thesiois
*osouio aivisingeilsuminarjtiod Thand Uiic ht
aoionvt oenty argeimintaineed. as aeginst
oc piamte propti are aitie Encychicaist
ocflined btthe Hetinrof Georenteylai te

nainaizauttion fHnryi Get org hry o e
nTe ope dzaimsofatd sthe osperly the n ea
sohentPofe cista andeindstpil dimtue ies hal
perlex maclterasocity.dinutisal Iffl ho beticv
thep G ospearnee. Bt.aI ntagne.. o the
thesumpionof te Encyctlicl d ta ti. Chea
am ano the senycl aeitrhiat blCc eomf

The Pop e s spelacfiera nelabourferais.
Thme bute as utten e ancedrilin theoamor regad
t.hn vlbute te ance il 'ono orear diend
thanw bae tevoted the:n attntiofo t aquetinai

pressing importances.

'R. STALKER has reached home after his
jvisit ta this continent. I-e is dlighted with

wbat lie bas seen and expenicnccd in America. It
is evident from wbat hie said at a welcomie-home
meeting in bis own congregatian tbat hie has
formcd a very favourable impression of men and
things as hie saw tbem. His tour in America, hie
told bis people, liad been an unintcrrupted pleasure
from bcginning ta end. He obscrved what is plainiy
noticea',lc, that there wvas a strong tcndency ta mna-
terialism. To this, howevcr, there is a set-off, in
the liberal way mcenaof veaith contribute ta reli-
giaus, philantbropic and educationai wark. The re-
ligiaus activity, also ciscernible, impressed him,
and hie ha.4 ascertaincd that the Protestant Churchr3
are kccping pace îitb the spiritual needs ai the
people. There is, lhe states, anc Church ta every
eigbt hundred ai the population. Dr. Staiker thinks
that denominationalism bas not been so injunous
as some are disposcd ta, imagine. Instead of being
a drawback he considers that it bas been most
helpful la the rapidly-growing country. A sîngle
Ohurch, hie says, could neyer have donc the work that
bas been accomplisbed. The fiendly rivalry ai the
various denomination% in spite ai some disadvan-
t.Pges, bas had excellent results. la a reference ta
the Briggs controversy ia the Amenîcan Church hie
gives it as his opinion that notwithstanding the de-
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.ati Its settlement requires the highest wisdom,
and, he adds, it stili remaincd to be seen whlether

M the Church contaii'td men wise enough for thc ncca-
t' Sion.

DR. SCHASWF OiV CA 1VINIS M

N Na paper on -"Thc Calvinistic Systcmn" Dr.
Philip Schair i.-rers ta the personality ni John

u.alvin, and notes the c'tntrast betwecn Iiim and the
otiser Icading continenta: reformcrs. lic vvas %want

q ng in the gcniality of di.,position that character-
ized Martini Luther. ITIiri. 7winglQ arnd l>hilip
blelancthoti The açwe:îc rc4'srmer nf i Gn'ab

t nne of thc robust and licarty humour for wvhich the
great German .vas famotîs. Dr. Schaff is af opinion

ktisat humour is a ncccssary part af a relormer's
Li cquipmient Its prcsoncc, no doubt, bas an excellent

effcct. It is a mcans of touching a chord in the pop.
1 ular heart, and lias often the ef'ect of softening as-

pe tes, That two such reformers as John Calvin
j andi ohn Kniox catald produte a profuound impreb.

stan on their own age anid leavc an influencec be-
c hind themn powerfully feit for ccnturics afterward,

isproî suificient that humour is flot an indispen-
sable clement in a î'cformer'5 composition. It can.
net bc said, bowever, that John Knox %vas alto
gether deficicnt in that grim and biting humour
whîch formcd so marked a fcature in the mientdl
confarmationu of bis warm admirer, Thsomas Caric.
The sublimet moral earnestncss that must bc the
predomînattng charactcristic of the rcligiotrs rciorm-
er is not always toîcrant ai the liglit and airy play
or humour. Valuable as it is, it can 'je dispensed
with il other and greater qualitie.s arc prescrit

It is a mistake to suppose tîsat eitbcr Calvin or
r Knox werc cold aaad severe men. Thcy lived in

stemn timcs, and momentous issues were at stake.
Fer thc great and lasting work they accomplishcd
they niay bc pardoncd if they wcrc lacking in the

1 sense ai humour.
Dr. Schaff dlaims for John Calvin a high place

as a thcologian. lie ranks hin with Augusti.te
am'ong the Fathers anad wath Thomab A'1uinas
among tht. schooltncn. H-e us act-urded t'nu a cnit
ai being the ablest exegete among the reformrt.rs.
Hîs system is based upon a thorough knowlcdlge ai
met Scriptures, and as he combilicd the best q.uali.
tita of anterpretcr of Scrirture tvath thuse tf the
systematic theologian, t'nat systemn tuo which his
nmc is given as marc biblical titan scholastic. The
sciolarly professv; ai Union Theological Seminary
say's "'Calc'inkm;f is one ai the great dogmnatic sys-
tems of th.. Church. It is more logical than Lu-
thcratuLm and Armcnianism and as logical as Ro-
oe.ànism.". It scems, hoivever, that the last state-
ment admits of an important qualifiction. Ru-
nanismn as flot maanly dcduced irom S-.nîpture,
white Calvinism confessedly is. The premriises un
which the structure ai Ramanism rests are as f'aulty
as the conclusion. 'he Calvinistic system, like tat
of Augustine, rests an the Pauline doctrine of sin
and gracz, giving special prominence to the atoning
work of Christ. Dr. Schdfi' considerb the 3yatu.m
tiefectave an that wvhile it exaîts the divine sotver-
eîgnty St does flot gave the divine love its rightful
place; adding that " the love af God is the true
kecy ta hits character and ivorks, and offers the only
satisfactory solution ai the dark mystery ai sin and
death." In the Calvinism ai the preserit day he
perceives "'an important modification and modera-
t'on ai the scholabtic Calvinisrn ai the seventeenth
century." Of the '-Institutes * he says " it threw
icta thbe shade the earlier Protestant theories-as
Melancthon*s ' Commonplaces' and Zwinglc's
'Commcntary on the True and Faise Religion,'
and lias laardly been surpassed since. As a classi-
cal production af genius it stands on a par with
cinigen's ' De Principiis,' Augustine's 'Civitas
Dei, and Thomas Aquanas' ' umma Theologit."'

John Calvin is ne.xt considered as an ecclesiastic.
Here also his eminence is conspicuous. Going back
ta the siniplicity ai apostalic days he restored the
Church polity that best accords with the teaching
of the New Testament. Dr. Schaff compares hlm
with Hildebrand who 'r reiormed thc papacy ai bis
day oni ascetic principles and. developed the
me:di&val thcocracy on a hierarchical basis, Cal-
vin reformed, the Church on social principies and
founded a theocracy on the basis ai the general
priesthood ai believers; the former dssertedi the
supremacy ai the Church over the State ; the latter
the supremacy ai Christ over bath Church and
State." The Union professor is ai opinion tliat ina
modern national conditions Calvin would, like bis
iollowcers to-day, bc a champion ai the ireedom and
;ndependence ai the Churth. 0f Calvin%~ effurtb>
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mcnt ul the CommunNcaltla, Di. Schafi !says that
they savourcd more ai the spirit af thceO'J Testa-
ment than ai the spirit ai the New. As a system
ai nationail polity it lias disappeared "Ibut its bcst
rcsults remnain in the vigorous and high.toncd
morality wvich distinguislies Calvinistic cam-
munities."

One more af Dr. SchaiT's statemcnts dcserves ta
bc rcproduced, Hc says : 1'It is by the combina-
tion ai a sev.-rc crccd wtb scvcrc self discipline
that Calvin became thse tather af the hcroîc races
ai 1'rcnch 1Huguenots, lJutch Burghcers, Lnglishi
Puritans, Scotch Covcnanters, and New England
Pilgrims, cvho sacrif'aced the world for the liberty of
conscience.'* A sybtcm that tan produce suth
rcsults clearly vand icates îtscli,

il RELIGIOUS C,.VfflBIT A T THE
JVORi.D'.S PAIR

IT is only %ýhcn canclud-ing diplomatic negotia
t ions wvith other nations tîsat t-he people ai the

United States st-ckle for pcecedents. Thcy are an
i"i"'ntive people, and neyer hecsitate ta put new
ideas into practice. A praiçcworthy project has
been mooted in connectian ith the farthcoming
WorlJ's lPair at Chica'ga. That exhibition will pre.
sent a aic%, uf thc gicat advances madc in every
deattîncnt ui f u a.ttand mcn praminent
ina religiuu.. and philtntlarupic enterprisc have been
asking tlhc question %vhy not take advantage ai the
appartunity to bring ta the attention ai the many
thousands svha iIl thrang the dcpartments ai the
Exposition some adequate representation ai the
moral and religiaus farces that so powcrftilly effect
human life. Thu mcn who have be.en asking tItis
question hiavc begun ta act. Tbey are not disposed
ta remain content with -nerely suggesting the pro.
pricty aif vhat may be termed a religiaus cxhibit,
they have been takîng the first steps ta secure its
accomplishmcnt

Ilitherto, in connection with echibitC"ns in
sevcral of the European capitals, Bible ancd cvýngc
liàti,. , ccisha%,e aà aiucd thei.a..elvcâ ai tbe opi or
tutiitics affordcd fur the presentation ta thbe minds _f
the mixed multittudes wtîo visit these exhibitions ai
thbe saving truths of thbe G.ospel. In any cas'i these
agen,.ies will bc at work at the Chicago Exposition,
bt ;f thbe idca rcferred to is carried out it tvill be
something iicw. Itb success would cer;ainly have
mast important results. It is eminently fitting that
such a praject should be carried out. The benefit
ta the commercial, industrial and esthetic interests
afia people have long been iully realized, but a visi-
ble embodiment ai the rcligiau' and philanthropic
c nerg ies oi the people would be hi-hly beneficial ta
thc. bc.t intercstà. Itiould bring into * rominence
the great truth that man does not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the
mouth of God. The matcrialistic aspect ai modern
lueé is dominant at these exhibitions, and while there
is no need ta dec.y t-he material progress that bas
done so mut.h t-a advance th, temporal well being ai
the masses, it is ci thc utmost importance t-bat the
muraia and ýsp!r;ua1 sbould have their due place in
the thoughts ai the people, and their presentation,
side by side with the results of moderna invention and
adaptation, would appear ta be well-fitt-ed ta praduce
a desirable impression.

There is nothing sectional or sectarian ina the pro-
po-,aI made for such a representation at t-be World's
Fair. In t-be initiatarv moveme-nt, ail sections ai
the Evangelical Churci. -ive been represented. This
unit-y ai purpose is essential ta lt-s success. There
is littIc fear that ina its subsequent stages t-bis
representative char."'tr wiii be departed [rm.
The varions boards of H-ome and Foreigna Missions,
Bible and Tract Societies, t-be Evangelical Alliance,
boards of publication, Christian Endeavour, and
at-ber reîigiuos and philanthropic arganizations were
represented at- the preliminary meeting lield ina New
York the at-ber week. The proposaI was most-
heart-ily iavoured,and a small commit-tee was appoint.
cd wit-h instructions ta obtain further iniormatior,
and ta caîl a conference at whicb further action
could be resolved upon. The managers ai the
World's Fair have been approacbed on the subject,
and bave shawn an int-erest in t-be proposed exhibit,
and seem disposed ta make the necessary arrange.
ments for it, but these are, for t-be present, le.t ina
abeyance tili it is seen baw the project wiIl be geuer-
aIly regarded, and wvhat may be the dimensions it
wilI assume. Canadians as well as others will, no
daubt, watch with interest the progresai a new
mavement that bas for its object t-be embodiment ai
the missiona.ry zeal, thle moral and spiritual activité
ai presen t-day Christianit-y.
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LirrsLt.'s LiviîNo AGaa. (Boston: Littcli & Co.)-One ci the
Most necessary and usefial weekly magazines published.

1lAatrltlt'S YOUJNGO PL (New York: Harper & Brothers.)
-The best talent, literary and) artistic, is employed on tsjis excel-
lent weekly magazuit for young reatders.

OUR 'aOtfl4. FOLKS A.-iit NuRiRBy. (Boston. The Rus.
sell Publishing Cu.) Thetreadang matier and pictures are wcll sulied
fa: the Instruction and amusement ai the intercsting circles foi wham
il Is publisheA1.

ST. NîCIIQoiAS. (New% cils, The Century Co.)- This splendid
monthly lut yaung peuple continues tu prove as attractive as cier.
lis variety is fit tes! tai*nterest dive sified tistes. It: literaty contribu.
tion and excellent engravings are well caculated ta :mpart instruction
and afford entertainmrent f0 ils many traders.

Tirs 1l1sistrated London lVuws. in addition ta the regular weekly
issue, cantaininR gaod engravings ai principal cvents, numerous cou.
itibutions by leading literazy men, and) W. Clark Russell'a latest se&
romance, has published a fine mîdsummet number with a large col.
aured plate *'Un the Terrace WValk.** ad a complte wark ai fiction
by Hlenry lerman, enîîîled "EFagle lue.

Tats CKNTRYa. (New York : The Century Co.)b -A good par.
trait aofIHouace Greely forms the ironsi.çpke aio the July number.
There as also a hitheta unpublihed conîributtun tram hi% peul,64 An
Estîmate of Lincoln," 'vhach allirds intercstîng reading. rhe leadtng
descriptive illuuîrated papers arc . rsovenýàil Bull Fighis," * uen.
eral Mile3* Indion Campaigns,- and - Acruss .hectMains an t!it
lionnes Party, 1846,- a îhrallisig odrtacive. Qahet ntetesting pa
pers are . IlItalian OIc) Mtasters." Il NLinar Landscalie," wilh
pictures fram negatives talcen ai Liclr Ohiervatory : I Tao The
lVay, an ArtL"é's Letters irain apan," and «" Parii, the Typical
Modemn City," by Albert Shaw. Thereare sevetal short starieç, Som:
af more than average excellence, good poems, the two steiais and) the
usual depattments.

S( RIBNaa'S MAGAZINE. (New V'nrk- Charles Scribnet's Sans.>
11 The Odes aofIHorace " have aiYjrded fine scope for artistic treat.

ment, and the fast of tht series of illustrations farms the frontispiece
to tht prescrnt sumber ai Serjôner. A. E. Seaton contributes the
piper on laOcean Steamihips," and ii an elaborate consideration ai
the question ofIl"Speed irc -cean Steamers." There are descrip.
tive llustrated papiers on 41 itarting a Parliament in 1lapan," "4 Izard
Ilunting in the Spanîsh Pyrene.«,*' "An UIc) Danîsh Town. and
-The iants ufthe Black .Ses Bass.* Ohez eapers afi ntereât,

several excellent short &toiles sand othet featuies 4*11 bc iuuand in this
numbet which is the first of a new volume. A new serial by Robert
Louis Stevenson is anoounced.

lhI&ap'aah Mf.uAzi.NL. (New i'Xrk. lharper &Broîhers.-
Baupei fut July ta a spe'.aally attraclise nombre. tX~ runtespiece
ihese is a fine portrait af Oliver %Vendell l1.Ilmts (rom a recent pbo.
togrsph. George William Curtis wrires an intetesting and) apprecia
tive pappr on i writer whom he styles "lthe patrisrch of aur fler.
ature." Tht more notable papers are IlChnistisnity and Socialism,"
by Dr. Suelcley ; a Briticisms and Arnericani mxs," by Brander Mat-
thewa ; I"Tht Republic af Paraguoy," by Theodore Child ; I"Some
Amerîcan Riders," *1"Tht Warwiackshire Avan." and' London-
Saxon and Notrman,** by Walter Besant. "lAn Imperative jiuty
as tht satle uI a new novel by Wàlliam Dean lluwells, begun [bis
monah. Several short hurlies and) meritusiuus potims, together with
the usual dcpartnxents. make up a delightful number.

'ltiraTRZAsuRrtFOiR PAs-ritANDO P'LE. (New York. E.
B. Treat.)-Tbe number for july camnes ircîghted wath good tbings.
Its sermons and articles in cvery departiment are excellent, tamely andi
fuil at mental and spiritual food. Every pastax sud Ctristiaan wrker
will finad in its pages the requisite &id on many lines. Tht portrait
of Rev. J. Wesley Hill, ai Ogden, forms. tht iruntispiece, and bis
sermon, sketch af ile and view ni Church are interesting *tatares.
Dr. Nnble's sermon on "lPopular Pietching " il worthy o serious
considerati.on, likewise Rev. J. A. Anderson's di=anrse or IlUt a
Divine Gift." Biblical teacbings and modern meihods ürn the tem.
peraxice que.,tion are discussed as a living issue by Prof. E. J.
'Wolf. Dr. Cuyler pen-pictures Rev. Albert Barnies. Prof. Schodde
sketches "lTheotogîcal Tbought in Germany "; Rev. H. A. Delano
points oui the uses ai the aImagination in Preaching ;Dri. J. lall
ga7ecs bis views an tht Second Comint af Christ , Rev. J. H. jenan.
van wites ai tht wonderiul revival in Asia blinor , Rt,. W. W.
Willaid sh~ows what tht lever is in preaching; Dr. Moment, as osai,
throws cleai light on S. S lessons. Leadiug thoughts ai six capital
s..mons a;e givenantid good edilorials, witb olher important Matter,
are amnng tht Il makeup " ai this excellent monthly.

TitAi iAN i i. MON TJtL. (Boston . Houghtan, Mafflan & Co)
- "Tht Lady ai Fort St. John," the new striai which begins lan
tht july number, is a wcell written Cauadian stary. Proiesor Li.sn
ciani contribues a paper or 'a"Underground Christian Rame," in
wLich bc tells af the di=cvery ai the Cbristianity cf an ancient
Roman ianialy roms the excavation ai their ancient hurl place. This
is follnwed by "lTht Old Rame and the New," by Mr. W, J. Stijl.
man. There is nothiog better in the whole raumber, laowever, than
octave Thanet's paper on "lPlantation Lufe in Arkansas.", It is ad.
mîrably written. A sonnet by Philip Bourke Maston; a pape: by
.Bradford Tarrey un the "Malt RubyThroat ", thte"S:ory ai a
Long Inheritance,' by Win. M. Davis, which, althouith nu ane
would evez suspect it, is devoted ta tornadoes; tht"I Nentrality ai
Switzeitand," an able paper hy W. D. MeCtacican, showing sooxe
ai tht advantages ai a neutral state ; Mr. Nathaii Southg.te
Sbaler's paper oa'College Examinattons,"' which will excite rtmark ;
sud an article on IlTintoret, tht Shakespeare oi Painters," by lvi].
liam R. Thayer, are other features ai the numbe-r. Agnes Rep.
plier gaves a delightbully amusing citicism afIl" £nglish Raulway Pic.
flon." "lTht Finding ai MLss Clemenune,' a short story by Mrm
E, %V. Bellaiuy, will alsa amuse persons who like Southern dileet
atones.
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Cdboice I~ttrature.-
OLI> MERCERIS 4 IONE y.

A s1itOb ME1 AUSIRAt.IAN BUtStIL

(Coicutied.)
"'.Ve li-id ret 1reti eatiy, andi ail tht athers, 1 tapeci, ivene

fast ,osieep t1a been ào bleepy aiter niv long day i n the
satidle and tht sun, that 1 hati thrawn myseif on my bunk
iust as 1 svas, in shirt, breeches anti boots. WVt ditin't wtar
coats in tht summer. Ail oi a suttea 1 svoke-wake niRbt
up witl Il my senses alert, as people do whemi they tiink
ihey set a gbost-%vitb a sont ai a proviential sensc of dan-
ger. 1 heard a crowti ai stealthy toatsteps. 1 had in my
beit a te',u1ter andi tht kn.fe 1 tasti for àkannang k.tngaruo:,,
long b1aleti and tety sharp it tht po'nt. Anti this stot me
goad steati; for an Amenican, on boardi tht ship caming out,
had taugit me haw a bowic knite is uset I rose silently
anti sviftly tram my bcd. Escape by the windowv 1 kntw
would tac impassible ; tht hanse .vas sure ta bc surroundeti
by tht blacks anti cvery egntss guarded. 1 matit for tht pas-
sage wath tht knife an my ti>gbt hanti anti the pastali n my
left. It was p.tcb Jark, andi at tht doar 1 beani a savage
com:ng aiong ta marier me in my lied. 1 tiret bal-k anti ta
ane side. In he came. 1 beard hlm swing up bis club with
bath hantis ta knack anly brains oui as 1 lay. Tht swish et bis
arms totti me wlacrc ta stnake, anti ina a moment my knifc was
in lts heant wvith tht dlean Amerîcan stab. Ht tutti wîthout
a sounti. Then 1 dit the masi cowardly thing 1 ever <titian

my lit,. fur 1 matie up my manti that 1 coulti not save my
corriraties, hlit maght sate, myseif, andi determineti ta fly. I
knew iloat ta go ta the daor or wnda)w only meaast bt.ng
knocketi on the heati, but riglit in front ai me %vas tht hale
in tht roof which titi duty for chimncy witb a chain bang
ing tiown front the natter ta halti tht kttt. Tht chain w-as
a thick ont, anti 1 caught haIt o ai anti swung mystîf up
ta the natter anmd front tht natter ta tht roof, anti tay down an
my beliy ta refannoatre aîs acii as 1 t.ouit by tht startagbî.
Not a shot ball been 1red, anti tht blat.ks aventC saaîrnng
int the hanse. Se 1 felt instifieti in conciuting tiat aIl mny
comrades hat fallen or fleti.

"At last ail passeti into the hause, anti then 1 kntw that
fia tinie w-as te bc lost, for ihat they woulti bat il hurrietily
ant ithen fine it, so 1 slipped down tht roof, cxpecting every
maniate that a duzet fa thein woult rush oui, anti 1 cmpty my
re%,ulIer, àtdb une or tata peihapb, aati dt sane unnamable
titati. Eut I manageai to get awas. uraubstraet, because,
as 1 aftemwamti leamneti fram rny boý* tht b1àa.k, whom 1 hall
kiltet. bati fallen on my bcd anti been beaten ta jelly in
tht dari, by bis ow-n fnientis wbo hati swarmcti in anti clubiiet
away ivithout bninging a light ta make sure of thear victimn for
fear ai gctting a shot tram bis pistaI. This matie the num-
ber correct , for they I.ntw how many af us there wct--anti
ail tht i-est hati been kaileti in their bîeep.

I strick ai once for tht crcck, knowing that runnang
svater ovoulti make il barder for theni ta dis,.over my trait,
anti knowing that miles anti miles dawn there w-as anoîher
station wberc 1 bopeti to finti refuge anti give tht alarm. On
iny way, howevcr, ta nsy barrai-, 1 met three n'ai-c black fel-
lows anti bat ta use my revolver, for I coulti not tackle ibret
single-hantiet avatb a knife Thas, ai caarse, alarmeti the
rest, anti 1 knew they wouid came out an a à%aan waîh
only a itw huntireti yardi start for me, anti 1 toak ta my heels
ai the top of myspeeti. 1 guesseti that the:y woulti anticipate
uny direction, but fortunately they titi, thougi îhey knew by
tht saunti that 1 w-as between theni andi tht river.

IlThey tbaught 1 shoulti sînîke straight across anti heati
for tht nearesi settlement whaa.h lay an ihat darectian, andti o
iais mistake 1 owed i> i.fe. The> kneas the way jusi as ascil
in tht damk, as they àài in the dayiigbt, but why 1 dd flot
go that nay avas thai 1 titi rot <tel sure of my way itn the
dark, -I kncw that by keeping ta the bcd of tic river 1 coulti
flot possibîy lose thetîrack though I hat c go a vcry winding
asay in sanie places.

l' As soan as tiayliipit came, ai course, they tîscoveneti
rny pari by fintiing footsteps teading tosen ta tht river ont
site anti none Ieading away an tht other-andt tien tiey
sîruck down tht river, anti ei;en iben tbey nearty caugit me,
so mua.h fasier can a black travel avtr rougi country tian a
wite man. 1 asoulti have g' ven anyîhang for a horsethlai
might, but, of course, tht very (i-st thing tie blatks hati dont
was ta open thc Home paddock anti drive aavay tht horsts.
They titi flot spear the horsts, for tiey hati sanie of thin
learnet ta use thein anti coveteti tieni, anti*thty knew how to
catch ticm agaîn wien tbey wamtet theni, whbile ihey notant
ta cut off every chance of escape irorr us.

IlI passeti an aw-fui night tragging my legs along tht
niatity bcd of tht ctk, s.ak.ng gencatmaly ap ta sny ankles,
somnetimes over my knees, yet not tiar;ng te te-ave tht watt!
for fear oflcIaving a taack, w-hich wou!ti bning my ruihless
fats ta me with uncrring instinct Anti when daylighî came
1 w-as tiret out andi felt that my only chance was ta finti a
iing.place ant iea by for a day recruitinz my sîrengti. 1

hati mothing ta cat, but fortunatety I bat caten a very icavy
supper alter the kangarea drive, andi tht cmeek w-as gooti,
sw-ett water, s0 1 bat sometiing ta fill my stomach aiti.

IlAt lasi 1 iound a hiding.pîace w-hîch an accident i-en-
dereti unsuspiciaus. I bound a bote close ta tht water~s edge
just before thc sun gai up. Tht creek w-as racky again licre,
anti titre avent mny of these hales. 1 chose ibis omit be-
cause tie entraae asas untici water, sa tiat I could crcep in

* withouî Ieaving a trail. In tie rnoulh of tic bale uisel was a
flat pitre of roc-k. and tht hate vas large enough ta canctal
me. Tht marmiing trew on anti 1 still lay biti, when, as tht
icat grew intense, to my abject terrer a large black snakc-
a fellow that would bave kalîct ime ain foi-ty minutes bat it bit-
ten mre-slad an ta tht stonie c.lose ta, ay face anti coaleti haim-
self up andi w-cnt te sieep. I thougit 1 shoulti tie or go mati
witb irigit as 1 looket at bis wicketi, Ieering heati foul af
tieadîy venoni, anti bis horrible, warty, coal black back, anti
bis angry neti bclly Even if 1 raulti have blown hlm tri
pieces with my revolver I tareti flot fine, for dreati et bctray-
ing my whercabouts, anti probably at tic tii-si footstep, even
if flot before, hc woulti glitito my bolc-bis bote, anti, ini
bas, tcrror at iiliag bii-1 ornered, bale c, bie rny face

oh : tie agamx> af having my face bitten iv tbose terrible
fangs, my beati crawreti over, peniaps envelopeti in those
celd, slimv coils ; ooaoo oo - 1I "ared flot evcn shutter. But
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that snake saved me. They passeti right down the bed oi the
river, passed my biding-place ; but, knoving how timsid
snakes are, did ilot evea pet p in ai my hole, taking it for
granteti that noa snake %voulu stay sa otan a man ina dayiight.
And they did nlot disturb it ; the black fllow's stalking hab-
its teach hîi ta bc careful flot ta distutb anythiamg for fear
of giving tht alarmn ta bis pi-ey. And when il got cooler tht
snake glîded off et bis aiva accord, leaving me feeling ten
years aider than 1 had telt only tventy-four hours before.

IIAt sundawn, the boy afierwand taid me, tht blacks, as
i- thtir habit, abr.ndoned tie thase andi returned ta tnjay
ibeir spoil , andi wben night tell 1 crept out of My huIt
again andi resumied thtesvearing dragging af my limbs down
the creek, nov almost a river. That night was even mare
terrible than tht fast, for 1 could hear saine ont dogging mie
evcry step 1 tock, but keepîng on the banik. Every second
1 expecteti ta have a spear sent thtough ont, but feit tht 1
shoulti be imperilàag mystîf stgil mare by leavang my rayer
bcd and climbing the banik ta .tssaal a foem.as who ioutd
strike me down as 1 climbeti.

IlAndi sa 1 ploideti on anti on, with miy heart in my mouth,
tilI daylight, when, grasping my revolver grimly, 1 looketi
for nîy foc ani dscoveret my favourite horse. My mnd hati
been sa disondereti by terror that 1 had i mstakena thetafot-
step et tht faaîblul animal wha was fallowing his master for
those ai a man. The blafcks, as 1 îold you, had stampedeti
the horses ta cut off ail hope of out est.ape, and my horst,
goodness kno-vs how, hati fouati me out. h t-as a inercifut
dispensation oi Providence that he had not discovereti me
twelve haurs earlier, or bc would infallibly have guaded nîy
toits ta my hidng-place.

«'Of course he hati no satdile or brilie, but I1ivas a good
horseman and tht creature docile and as fond of rie as a
chilti. Sa 1 easily mounted i hm and rode as fast as 1 coul t
trust myself in my prastrate i-ondation ta tht stataon I1tvas
heading for. When they saw me caanîng in scareti ta deatto
on a barebackcd horst they lcnew that something h Ad gone
wrong, and tht prospect ai revenging aty poor coai..«nions
made a man ai me again. 1 wanteti ta borrov a saddlt
and weapons andi stant off at once an pursuit wth such men
as thene were an this station , but my hast thaught it impru-
dent ta take ail tht m.-n iof ha own stataon, anti eve i he
badt aby wcre hartily t..ouigh. Sa he sent men round ta ail
tht neîghbours wthin tbirty miles or more, andi by tht next
marning there was a goodly muster of armed, determineti
men, each teatiing a fresh horst ta mountr as soon as he
reacheti tht rentiezvous ai my friend's station, that hte might
start fiesh. We knew where ta ind tht brutes. lhty di
not know enougb of tht whate mca ta know that they were
:erîaî.n ta be punisheti and habi mply gante back ta thear own
camping graunti ta enýzsy their bàaad-baught spoats. A brîi
conflicrt resulteti in thear being shot down ta a man, except
my boy, wvho was spared for bis tender vears and %whonoI1
tock under my protection. It was tromn him that 1 heard
tht whale acconiit of tht expedition.

«'Befort we had leit Sydney %ve hati executeti a deeti amang
ourselves agreeing thast tht properîy shaulti be davititt among
the survivors, when tht leasetraca out. Therefare, as we
learned tram the boy we spartai that ail my partners bati
been klleti in their sleep without a strugglc, anti as we aden-
tifitti their bodiies, ihougb fearfulty disfigureti anti mutilated,
tht whoie pmoperty was mine ; and 1I had the satisfaction af
knowing that if 1 had trieti ta fight my wvay te tht others it
it would oaîy bave betri ta have founti then i klleti, and ta
have losi my oavn it. Howtvtr, I coutti fot bear ta lave
on a proptrty ivhicb hati become mine i snc a tragic
way, sa 1 salti out at a paunti a heati taoane o! the avenging
party, a large squatter living less than a lundreti miles
4 coser in,' wbo was uncommonly desirous ta get halti ai
tht property now that tht blacks, who had been siraw-
back, were exttrminattti. then we camse ta musster tht car-
tic, ta my utter abtan.shment 1 fouad that I nadi tonty thou-
santi heat, and that I wab theretare tht passessor oi faty
thonsanti pauntis. I bati no idea af tht way an which thty
hati multiplieti in this rich down couatry, wth ils feeti for a
far heavier stocking.

"I took my forty thous2nti pountis down ta Victoria, and
bought tht statian next ta yonr tather's, that 1 might sec
something af your mther in a neigbbourty way-and I
coulti nake ftirbi af a forty.xnule drive ln those davs. There
1 spent twa or tiret ai the happiest years ai my Ile, and ad-
ded another threc or tour thousand pauntis ta my capital ; anti
thtre, I saad ta myself, I would spenti tht resi af my Iafe, sat-
isfied with a steati ncrease ai my prapemîy and thetrtmendty
intercourse with vour parents anti my other reghbaurs
among tit substantial squatters ai chat district. . It sceedt
se delightful ta have a real home in a part afi he country sa
settled anti like tht aId home.

Il'But my vision was soon rudely broken, ta save mv
credit in my own eyts. 1 was reckoned a capital jutige ai
stock and btat'on properîy, anti tht laze bMr. Mtttor-who was

fterwarti Premier of tht coiony -asheti me ta vatue a station
in the Riverina, calleti Anarba, whach he was about ta pur-
chase. I valueti it a i fliy thousand pountis, anti be at once
flew imte a passion, anti asked me iow 1 wauld like ta pay
sncb a pice for it mystîf, implying thai my valuation svas
flot an ionest ont. 1 consititret iis a reflection on my credar,
wiich woulti utterly destroy my self-esteeni if 1 conld flot
answer it, anti said that 1 woulti take it ar that price if he
titi flot care to. Anti he toIt me ta talce il.

IlI dît ; but I had ta selI my beautiful station in Vic.
tenia, whach at bat been tht abject of mitaite ta acquare, ai
a.5sacrafic, anti bat ta straîn my credîr wth tht batiks ta
barrots enough atidtaonal anny ta complets: tht purchase
anti htve tht capital fat .tacking tht station op ta is full
capacity anti making tht impravemrents that were wanîed.
Anti I bad ta go off at once imua tht heani ai tht Rîv-
erinsa ta put my siaulder ta tht whtel in grini carnes ; for
tht adveniure was rcally fair tac heavv for nsy capital. But
Providence smatcti upon me froni tht firs-I usedta t hink bc.
cause 1 bat matie ryself aut agaînst my incination ta satisiy
my honour. 1 bat splendid seasans and no tres, and ian a
vcry few ytars was 4lae ta sdIl out ai rwo hundreti andi forty
ihausandt pounds. But in the intervai youm faîher and moîben
bat tied, anid I had fia beart ta go back te Victoria. Sa 1
wenî on iflvtsting and invtstinR in back country as otiemi as
a gooti bai-gain presenited itself. And though I have had ta
%vaat somtitams, everthing bas produced manfod; for 1
have aliays bougir prapenies when îbey w-cnt sa cbeap that
tbcv could nfot we-l get anv cheaper, andti ted for a risc or
improveti them as tic case mnight bc. Sa you sec that 1

iULV Sali, '891.

made my money in two ways and twa ways-by my tack
in the Canterbury Downs and my neot going back on r-
word in the Anarba Station."

MeaNVohile a thundetsîorm had brevied, antd the ht e
roared and the lightning ranwith tropical initensaty,ternlna,e
in a hailstorm, witb stones as big as marbies. And half.an.
hour afterward the storm had cleared away, leavmng the div
like a child after a good ".y, pure andi sveet a~nd genuie, and
with a ..ool breeze blowin1g up fium the bea .111, the iouth...
lY.tg/.u .S/tden, in INezuou *I 1ncieenfie.

1101V TIIACKI-.'P&A Y LOSi' u1113 'CI~

Anothor cLrious incident ini *1'a-aLt,¶raý'u £aalt,Wun
oith Sir Theudoru iMartini, wh;h banitfut Inxeu putlibeio.
boforo, 1 tel on bie authority, and vith iMrau. l<tchaaia
permhission. It ià intereting, bocauase iL doe8, for oncê,
bring homo one of his character bitste to original Th,
two wcre walking one aftoraîoon through tire plat> rugu3ata
Spa 1 teit the etory in Sir 'rheodore*t word.4, furI n
not liko to fint botter -and atipptd at tht- PRulg,. 1-L.Noir
table te, look on. ThîackeraLy touuhtud hls edbu, aaaaî asitq
hlmt ta look ut a Lait mri, in a sectlhy brown.f
nt the other end of the table. The iaa'e pearanaat w&
that of a brokon-down gentleman, who bcd etili thai renîains
of r. certain distinction of moaniner. They 'vaîkti awal,
and Thackeray eaid : IlThat wIIS tho original Uf t,,

Douceace , 1 have not. seen him iince thte Jaý LUi, rue
nie dowvn ini hie cabrioltet taenay irul(era8 in the ai y, wier
I 8alti out my patrimony and handoti iL over te haro'.
Thackeray thon added that thie iman cxod another bail, in
the early dasys, icnowing that ha hainîoney whit lie caîiw
of age, induced hlm to, play (evart' vitt tin, VWng 1kg ,
wiv at firet and Ieading hian on until they ha t ax~Jls,
flot literally of his patrimony, but u! a routi f.ft,taLuai,,
dre.d pound8. IHie bases wtlreiut;.urwitftu-uay îs t
Contitutional, and an India Bank, and other uniucky
ventures of hie own or his guardiane. No doutat, in the
graphie hietory of the Bundelcund Bank, ho liad his owu
Rummun Laul, ae ho hail hie own Deuceace. IlBut thtrý
w i na bitterneais in hie heart or voi,', eay8 SirThu ,,
4. rîly pity, ait bo remoarkcd uf bis aild atuquaiiaa4.,t cit. é
'Poor daivil Iruy tu.onuy doumn't scut L u havt'uhrt-n waîs
him !' " The saine courteoue informant rîtesin L me.

You are quito ea in eayîng that Douceace wvas drawn
froni lifo. I ara quite eure of what 1 toid Yeu. Well do
I ro'mensber, as w,- walked out into thoe oft, sweet ùir Af
su mnmer evcning, how a sort of 8atintos eecmt.J ta >ti
upon Thackeray, as if tho recoluction uf wh4at l it ,
Fati hi-en Lau much for him , andi ho saiti, aithougli i. was
quit.e oarly : -I think l'Il go haine tci my boLel, which lie
did. Ho told me other thinge ia his lio of a very strik
ing kind, but I know they wero ment for myamalf alone
Poor feilow, hoe had sanie terribly bitter experienzes."
Front the- IlLi/d 0/ W. .1Thackeray," byi Heirm.a,& lfcricuie.

A MONTM<A papier relates a story of a hunter in ta
regian who went out duck ehaoting, recently. Thai ducks
ina Montana are said te be able te dodgo a builet. Thr
hunter shot away ail hie cUtrtridges wvithout butLi.a ,u..
Wher te Liras saw a puf f antku frot ithn u(gac tltU
wouid dive before thea sisa reacht-d Lhein. Tho hunctr
was datermined nflt te be outdaae, zo ho lit a cagar ana
began te puif as fast as ho could. Ia tliis way ho kept
the ducke under water until ha drowned tho entire flock

THB numnhor of post offices in India ia 1854 waa 201;
in 1879 80 the nuanber rose te 4,579, and in 1 q9091 te
9,586 or nearly ioubiing the number in ten years, 1879
81 te 1890 91. The number o! tttirs duulitrcd 'tent néj
from 17,250,000 i1854 tW 120,000,000 tla 13-.980,
andi naw wo find the figures an the annual n-purt. fur
1888-89 at nearly 168,500,000. I.ewspaper in 1,154
were ]ese than two millions ; in 1879-80 tbey %vent op te
11,250,000, and in 1888 89 te over 22,500,000, or double the
figtresof 1879 80. Parcels ina 1854 werc under300,000;
ia 1879 80 they %vont un tW nuariy a mi!litin, and inla19?
89 to nearly 2,000,000 , Looakpackets i 84 fronta'-en
than 100,000 t'a over 2,000,000 in 16-i2.eO, and WLii ,000,
000 in 1888.89. PoBtcarde wcro flot known in 854,
iu 1879-80 they stood ut. 7,250.4300, und uow ut the cou-
siderable number o! nearly 86,000.000.

CHILDREN being nearly always at tabla in France, and
conversation often hein- animaiteti amongst their eiders,
they bear a great deal that was nover intendeti for thon,
andi they geL a sort of education ln taikativenaiss hy meré
example. Tbay may make little use of thia in the presencf
of atrangerb daring boyhood or ginlaood, but kt. borste out
afterwards when thay geL te a taiking age. ILi tareC Og
uxzed by cuBLOIX that. when. a fatoiy isi private avery ont
hbu a right te talkc or not as ho plcasea, andi silence being
permitteti, the taciturn wili tako ativantago of il; still.
nothing la inoro national in French life than talkativenm
at moal times, oven whon the fansiiy alono 18s preseni. 7 3
doe3A t leaStàCkeep apthe Lai0nai piooer of! talkiaa& thoubt
tia mill-wbela of conversation hava frcquently ,cry littIO
grain tegrinti. Talc of thie kindhubisomo use as stimu
lating exorcise of tho lighiter faculties, wbich ins ottr
countries areofoten lc!t nnexcrciscd. The mernte of iLaut
its îacllity o! expression ana ita ampie chicuo a o oga?
tho defecta of it, in France, may ho inctioti under tiP i" 5
head of insufficient or inaccurate information. J'AUI
G~imrt ilaantroi, in th# iForuim
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REv. JUIIN JAMa-S£UN b LAb'I LE11LR.

la a leter dated April 15,.tiSi, Mr. Jamiesan vntes ta
,lie Couvener ai the Foreign Mission Cammittee :

bly Dear Dr. Wardrope,-This may be my ast letter ta
yod. i have givea up ail hape ai recavery. 1 amn weak 1
inay not be able ta send you mare ; but 1 do most earne5tly
desire ta send a few ulnes even as a dying effort in hope ta do t

good bv a word of wanning ta yaunq men going out toa a

fortign field. I wish they coutld avoid mistakes [Thus far in
.Ir. jamieson's own haadwriting. Tht remainder ai thetlt-
ter with tht exception ki tht signature is la another band] I
made, and nat take sa many yetrs ta get their eyes apened.
They stould beware ai beang caried away by ambtious
dreaffis neyer ta bt re:lized. If among heathen even a
grada'te (rom college must leara much. Fit cannot under-
stand that but lie wiIl know better by and by. It would have
been better ta tell You ail iram tht finît just what I1ivas duang.
Wvhea the mistake w'as plain 1 siffi hoped for the future -. but
1 ws soon hampered by physical weakness.

D)r. Mlackay should bt thanked ; hie as always kand and
patient even when I had nat experience and did ont knaw
phy ail round me wtrt sa anxiaus. Ht bas evidenced not
love ion hamseli aat but belping others. Gad will reward
hlm.

Wbat lie (Dr. Mackay) prefers shouid be dont (i. e. for
the mission), hie ill do what is sensible and just. WVhat hie
approves wll bc approved by those in responsable positions
evrerywhere.

If ail tht mission work coutld be kept an in tht sanie way
Il would be better. Any sudden change s very badl, for that
wuld couse a relapse.

This, mY last communication ta you an earth, I ]eave ta be
ionwarded wth sincere gratitude ta yourself, tht Commatte
and Cburch for Vour kandness tawards me. In hope afllit
tocome. \'aurs faithiully, jOHIN JAMIESON.

,% .E1 Rî~iuOM DR. JOHNSTON.

Tht iollowing letter from Dr. johaston, dated St. Paul de
Loanda, May 12, 0891, appears la a cantempanary - Pro-

ceediiug ta London, and haviag put in hand at tht Manu-
facturers some ai the many details ai my outflî, sucb as tht
camp equipment, tc., my cloured men arrived fram
jamaica, and tht meetings commeaced, caatinuing almost
every night until tht i7th ai April, when we gat an board the
S. S. Trojizn, bauad for Lîsbon. During these seven weeks
1 neyer kaew wbat it was ta test for an hour, except during
tht bni periods ai sleep ; not anîy tht many meetings ta
attend and lectures o delaver, but ail tht detaîl ai perchas-
ang and collectang clothes, medicanes, instruments, provisions,
toIs, suits, and a lot ai minor articles very hiable ta be for-
goten because ai their insignaficance, but sadly missed by is
ilonitted, whea we are thausands ai miles irom civilizatitna
ail tht care ai tht th-ngs, bath for my rmta and my self, made
my stay in England a vert', very tryiag ont. Stillivwe
met evrywhere with sucb ivanibeartedntss and deep sym-
pattiy tram sa many frends, that aur warrits and wveainnss
s now forgotten, aad tht kadness vt experîenced evcry-
iliere s remembered, and i trust ever will bc. Most
enthsiasîic meetings wvtre held in Ediaburgh in tht chuef
halls ai tht city, clasing with a mass gathering in tht Fret
Assembiy Hall, ai whch mnany mansters Ntert prescrnt, repre-
sentang variaus denominatians. Severai spoke warmly, cam-
nendng thas undertaking ta God and tht audience, and the
Ednburgh Medical Missioaay Association presented me
with a medicine chest valued at $2oo, and durng tht five
days I was in tht ciîy over $,oo was cantributed towards
the expenses of tht clanred men.

The cimax ai tht London meetings was heid an tht large
txter Hall, Mr. George Willams in tht chair. Nathung
coutil have exceeded tht nterest rnafested by the thousands
assembîed that igbt, and tht memory ai il, with tht mant'
silar meetings we atttnded la other places in Great Britain,
Canada and tht States, wili be an uafailiig source ai cl'eer
and confort ta us when rve are ia tht midst ai trials and duffi-
cltîes thai we will nevitably meet during tht long îouraey
tuat lies before us un the Dark Continent.

Thet olouned mntabehaved spiendîdit'san every respect,
and madle for themselves and fan tht mission numera-Js
fiends wherever thet' went. UnassumninRlY, but earnestly,
they addressedl meetings and sang, winaiag tht litants ai ail.

A hast ai friends accompanied us ta Waterloo station on
tbc ath April, ta bld us farewell and ta sing a parting *1God
he with yau," and it was a great joy ta us ail that Mr. Gage,
O Toronto, happened ta arrive in Eaglaad la time ta farmi
One in thus party. Ia the eveniag of tht samie day we sailedl
fromi Southampton, dropping anchor ln tht Tagus, Lisbon
harbour, in a littt aven three days, whene wr transferred ta
the Cazengo. Leit Lisbdn on tht 24th, calling at St.
Thyago an tht 29h, and St. Thanne an tht 4th ofi May, arriv-
ing at Loanda tbis moining.

HERRNHUT: THE iOME OF' MORAVIAN MISSIaNS.
\'cstling la a little valley in Saxony lies tht picturesque

%ilîlage ai Herrnahet, tht birtbplace and centre ai the modern
Mnaian Church. Hcne, more than ont hendred and sixty

vears ;go, came tht Srst settlers, fugitives fram the perse
r~utint nf the 4atbolic powens la Moravia, ta seek a haven
Ai peý Area -#rstl - ic t..cU.-rs1.Gd ccr

- u--- -- -

I*HË CANADlA ?RESBIMAt1IAN

corne gran anta a centre (rom whac.h a send tht Bread ai
Lueé ta ail nations. The village is a quaint aId town, and
its anhabtants have tht simplic.aty and honesty of quaint aId
Christians. WVaing through its natrrw strects onterreets
înany a foot passenger walkang lesurely aiong, and eacb ont,
marn, waman, anîd thilc, utters a greetang ai a kindly " od
day." The chaîdren returnîng (rom school carry each a smnall
knapsack on tht back which stemns qutt in keeping with
thear usually grave demeanour. Everythang as quaant, tvery-
thing as picturesque, from the long avenues ai lime trees,
trinmed flat at tht top, and tht antiquated bouses, ta the
canopied waggons passing along tht ont and tht peasant
people inhabiting the other.

On tht alternoon of my arrivai, I was shown thraugh tht
aId schlass or castie, where Count Zinzendorf, the patron af
tht frst settlers, laved. It s now used as the f.irm-houst for
tht estate, and in ia are tht conférence raoms an which tht
" Unaty's Eiders' Canference ' meets ta discuss tht methods
for the government ai tht Church. Around a table are twelve
chairs for tht members af the Canfetence. rhere as stillian
tht aId ink-stands tht sand an use before the days af blotting
paper, and there as about tht wholt an air af the mingling af
tht ancient and modern which gaves it bath autharity and
practicality. Three ai thteeiders compost tht commttectot
look alter tht educattonal department, thret have charge oi
tht financial, and three af tht mssonary matters ; each sepa-
rate rommttehas ts secretary, and there is, besides, ont for
tht whaîe budy. Tht thirteen compost tht Unity's Eiders'
Conference for tht general gaverniment of tht Moravian
Church, and ail but tht missionary cammittet compose tht
Provincial Eiders' Conference for tht cane ai the secular de-
partments especaally. Each seutlement bas its awn conférenct
comimittet or cauncil, but that at Herrnhui is the chief. Its
duties are cspecially ta preserve tht doctrines ai tht Church
in truth and purity, and ta keep a general watch aver ail its
aflairs. They have tht power ta appoint missionaries ta cer-
tain fields and ta naminate manisters for vacant charges and
offices. They are also inspectors ai education and trustees
ai tht financial nterests. Tht principal doctrines ai tht
Chiurch are : tht natural depravity af man ; tht Dîvinity ai
Christ ; the free atonement for aur sans by tht death ai Christ,
and tht sanctiyang power ai Has blond ; the aperatuon ai tht
grace af tht Haly Spirat, and tht fruits ai fath ; whtle tht
special empbasis is laid on tht belief that «Ithere is none ather
namt under heaven given among meta wbereby ye must be
saved"' than that ai Christ jesaîs, aur Lord.

Not far (ram tht schlass ai Bertheldsdorf is the Lutheran
Church which the Moravians- flrst attended aiter their migra-
tion ta Herrnhut. It is a plain building, but ont whtre tbey
could 'l warship the Lard in the beauty of holintss," and it
was hert that tht wonderîul revival took place in 1727-
August 13th-which thrilled tht warshippers with a new lufe
which bas neyer died aut, but bas camne dowa tbrough a cen-
tury and a-hall, transmitted fram father ta son, and bas ta-
abledl them tai do a work which wili neyer dit aut. Tht day
is ktpt as a spiritual birthday and ont for special thanksgiv-
ing and praver Tht churcb, mao, is considertd sacred, though
tbey have long since erected a church ofitheir own in Herrahut.
There was a service in tht Maravian Churcb every evening
during the Passion wttk. Here caime tht bretbren and sisters
ta hear tht reading af tht story ofithe death ai aur Lard, at.d
ta drink fromn tht fountain af ifu. Tht " sisters " accupy ont
side ai the meeting bouse and the brethren the other ht is
inttresting ta sec tht small caps af tht women and note tht
white ibbans ai tht widows, tht blut af tht %vivs, pink of the
maidens, and red ai young girls. Tht officers ai each church
are tht pastars, deacans, and acalytes, and aven these tht
eIders, bishops, and co-bishops. Tht name ai " United
Bretbren " was adopted by them about tht middle ai tht fif-
teenth century, 'vhea, alter the persecutian following tht
death ai John Huss, they left Bahemia and sought a home in
tht borders of Silesia and Moravia. Tluty wene then, as naw,
a peopt who denounce wrldly amusements, and strive ta live
anly for the glary cf God and tht goad ai their fellow-men.
They maaceli tht duty ai ind*iiduals ana families ta preserve
in its purîty the warship ai God, ta banish idleness and warld-
ly amusements, an'd ta wear riant but thtenlast simple dress.
Afîerwand, la their dispersion through Prussia and Poland,
their trials an.d persecutians far conscience' sake, tilI itir uni
gration ta Herrnluut, ia 1722, they niaintaiaed mucb tht same
principles and habits afi lue, In a litile grave not fair (ram
the village s a monument which marks tht spot wbert tht
flrst tret was felled for tht building oi tht flrst bouse for tht
seitlers. It is rnarked witb a short inscription and reference
ta Psalm lxxxiv. 4, 1'Biessed are tbey which drvell in Thy
bouse ; they wil bc still praising Thet." With wbat tbauokful
henrts muust tht Brothers Neisser and their ont or two friends
have cansidered tht prospect ai a home undtr the patronage
af tht carnest Christian, the yaung Count Zinzendarf, and
how gladly must Christian David have carnied tht news ai
this ntw " Fantress ai God"Ilta the brethrea in Moravia.
There are naw about a douta Moravian settiements in Ger-
many abatc. Each bas its own council,. schools. cburcb, and
sacitties. Tbey are are ail connected by a common bond
ai brothetood. Ia many places there are bouses ai tht breth-
nen and of tht sisters wbere each can flnd a gond home if they
bave none ai their own.

Tht ctmetenv, or, as tht German be.utifnlly puts ýt, tht
«'Field ai God," is a picturesqui: aad interesting spot % n the
Hutberg, rita: the town. Herc, undez tht shade of inramense
lime trets, lie tht rernains ai Count Zinzendorf and tht mem-
bers of tht Moravian Church. Eacb grave is mark.-Àd by a

smail stone slab ly*gng uptin ;t, anti cdi bûdy lies wthl its face
totvard thet ast in readiness for the last awakening, wvhen
"joy cometh in the moining." Here, as elsewhere, the sexes
are separated; the graves of the brcthren being on one side.
and those of the sisters on the other of the central patb. An
odd app.-aranc.e as given ta the burirl ground by the flat top-
pcd lime trees %whith enclose the s2veral parts lake hedges,
and in sumrmer, when the leaves are out, have the appearance
of immense wal.s of green. An obsiervation tower crowns the
summit of the bill, as though to remind the peope that
they are ta bceIlever watching, waiting, waiting tilI the Lord
shall corne.»

But, te judge more clearly of the powcer for good which
this Church bas become, we must look at tht missionary side
of their work. Besides secular schools in many paris of tht
ivorld, they have missions in ail quarters of tht globe. In tht
museum at Herrnhut are shown the curious articles gathered
froni the various mission fields of tht socîety. Here we 6aad
buts from Greenland and Lab~rador, with canoes and arrows
from Africa ; articles af dress and implements of %variare fromt
tht Indians of North, Central, and Southt America, and front
Australia and Central Asia. Tht flrst missionary interest was
awakcned among tht Moravians by the taies of distress of a
negro (rom the West Indies, wvho had corne on a voyage with
his master ta Denmark. Ht told of lus own dissatisfaction
sith an evil life, and of his strrîggle after tht light without
the help of a Christian teacher, and "e pictured tht needs
of bis countrymen se vividly that those wvho heard himi de
cided that they would net kecp their Gospel ta theroselves,
but would carry it ta those who had need. Sa it wvas, that
in 1731 two pioncer missinnarits were sent out-wvith the
promise of protection (romn tht Danish Goverament-one tai
jamaica and onetot Grecrnland. Tht story ni trial and bard-
ship of these two first missionaries is a thrilling ont. In Ja.
maica they made themselves as ont with tht slaves, were
suspected of treachery ta tht Government, and imprisoned;
and it was only through tht energetic action of Count Zinzen-
dorf that they were again given their (reedom. New tht mis-
sion wark bas grown, until there are forty-two stations in Cen-
tral Africa. Each station seems ta bc prospering, being bles-
sed af God. Periodicals cantaining accounts of tht work of
the Church are publisbed in German, French, and English,
and tell wonderful stories of thte vork af grace at home and
abroad.

R-errnhi, AMarch 2.1, i1..

EVERY tissue af the body, tvery nerve, bone and muscle,
as made stranger and mort healthy by taking Hoods Sarsa-
parilla.__________

IlPL-r monty in tby purse " by buyinpg Esterbroc.k'b pens.
Any stationer can supply theni.

OUR NA TIONVAL FOODS.

Every grocer and generai merchant wbo wisbts ta make
hay while t sun shincs should secto ta without delay that
he bas in stock an assortment ni "Our National Foods.'"
They are gradually growing an populartty, and storekeepers
who have not yet hanaled thtm would undoubtedly bring
grst ta their mils by da'ng so. Popular as these foods are,
there is yet ground waiting for thteiide awake business man
ta cultivate, and bc who ilrst breaks the soil will reap tht flrst
fruits. Tht Ireland National Food Ca. <Limited), Taronto,
art the manufacturers ai these invgrating, health-givang and
deliciaus foods, a partial list of whach wili be found an another
column.

YOU TAKE NVO RISK
In buying Haod's Sarsaparilla, for it is everywhere recog-
nized as the standard building-up medicine and blood puri-
fier. It bas won its way ta tht front by its own intrinsic
merit, and bas tht large5t sale of anv preparation of ts kind.
Any honest druggist wjîl confirm this statement. If yau de-
cide ta take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be induced ta buy
anything eIse instead. Be sure ta get Hood's.

NEW'YORtK, Noov. 11th, 1887.
FRRD. T. Hoprr a;s, Esq.,

1 would like to know thu price of one dozen boules
uf yaur Oriental Creatn, ns 1 use it and liko IL. Would
like ta get a s4upply to takue on my totir, scion as possible.

Answer and oblige
AIRS. JnII.S 1BROWN Porrxir,

BreVOort Ilouse, New Yarl'c.

FriinuAity ltb, 1888.
FERtn. T. HoprisNs, EsQ.,

Sin,:-I notice yaur advertistnacnt in regard to Poudra
Subtile. Picaue inform une tho prico of iL 1 wish te
send for stme of it. 1 have t.horaughly tested the Gour-
aud's Oriental Orcum, and iL is grand. 1 do net wanL any-
thing else for a face wasb.

Reply Scaon and joblige. ]RespectfuUly,
Louiss DFs.Niso.

Ncligb, Antelopa Co., Nebraskta.

MR. P. T Horxi2., Nitu ui, Scpt. 29th, 1,,90.

DrzAttSiR.-1 reccmvd t.he bou~les of Il Gauraud's
Oriental Creao.' Plo accep tbanka3 i itst the only
reliabie beautifier 1 have used su fr.r, and taaKo plemauro an
teatifying to a-s merita. Yotir8 aancecly,

CAItENCITA.
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'German
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G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is thse opinion of a nian
tn ho L-t:cps a drug store, sells al
uxedicines, conies in direct contact
wvitli the patients and their fadilies,
and knows better than nyone else
houi' ruint:dieb sell, and whai truc
nment tliev liave He hears of al

n isef f-iiliire- ansd sucýceq;seq, and can
therefore juulge. "I know of no
niedicinle for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or I uarseness that had doue sucls ef-

fective %work ini my
Coughs, fanuily as Bo-schee' s
Sore Throat G<eran Syrup. Last

,vintcr a lady calledl
Hoarseness, at usy store, whio was

1 ~su fferiing from a vcry
severecoldl. Shie coulil harilly talk,
and I t<)ld lier about Genian Syrup

#and tîsat a fcw. diz,e .%;uu' gi% e re-
lief, but suce had no consfidensce in
patent niiedicines. 1 told lier to takze
a bottle. and if the rcsuilts. were niot
satisfactory 1 would ina-keC no charge
for it. A few days aftç r shie ca-.td
and ;>aid for it, sa% izig t1sat bhe
wuuld isever be withutt it in ±uture as
a few doses had given lier ref f%

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUMES.

ROYAL

~FHPRRIE FLOWEJR5.

ETC', ETC.

the eniy t...uadian rfm. nteEgi baks

Londn eNoe Lvntc,%gi<ASMaîke

l iandsorne .atd and DcscrnptsveCirculiaa POST FREE
snapiuton.

LYMA.N,40ONS & Co., MONTREAL.
IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBI3SIHED.

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In, fAc J'resb>'!fran ChurcA.

By REV. DUNCAN MORRISON. D.D.

OVINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The: accemplisbcd complce of titi -nir aceviccable biand
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Cottage Pudding.
ity MRs. DaEAanoiu,
Cra 5 up butteri;add 5é Ctîp

.rug.ur rad.lbratsng a3 tise tame.
then adjJ 1 g be-stt.is t..l thaau.k aid
light. blix toge-iisr a generaus pini of
lp.itry flour and 2 tea sp. Clevland's
llaking llowder ; add tisaIotahie frsi
mixture atrnatcly witis une w .u ofo
luilk.

Beat %teli togethser, por lto a
lustered baking.pan aind bikeC about
iliirty miinutes in a moiderate asen.

a.t Il >tuaet tl5 .us sur'e ssah bstcacd
and b tvcectunaJ st.t 'bt.[tics 4,s,..iclain.
(C p% r;tshts>, Ly CI--at.d 13.sing
Pt.uttder Co.)

L'j c iý CI.vdait:Xb.zkjnC ~JAznJeri
azre made/.r, thajt.

**,«*~.. An even teaspoon-
-fui of Clevelarsd's

Blaing IPowder
ch1eJ (ocs as muclh a.- .
heaping teaspoozi-
futi f 01 utirà. A

~'~* large savîig on
yeir : l.king,;. Try
z aCleveland 's.

fanmally inseriea in tise coul, which was signed byi
~i ~ __ __ _ -il presenut. Tise u was vcîy isarmaniaus, andý

sll b: deait 'titis by the Presbyuery ai Lanauk and j
..- - euarew as soon as tise membets wisa sere absenti

TuaR Rev. A. T. Love lias gane on a visit tuarae calleti an.
Scaîlanti. Titz Mantreal carrespondent ai tise GWoe says

Tala aduies ai the Rev. J. ilaikie, laie aifliai- Tise Rev. Murray Watsan, ai Leamington, islus
ristan, is naw Stratford. tawn Hit cisurchi n Leamingtan sias buint down

lasi mous. Mr Watson andi iis Churcis (Presby
Ma. LiitUAR bas deelîned tise cxllitti Knox terian) isad hyeen rsctively engaged in a teMPeraLce

Chiucis, lrussels, and Rcv. D. Faîresu, IWalons il, agitation for sartie tume, and thse rom faction hiad1
Modeîauor of session. thicsatentd ta burls tise chuîch. Tise ntti-temper-

TiRa lZev. B. C. joncs preaciset a sermon tao nce people aie nasv doing ahi in their power ta
tise Freemnasonsi ai Port Ihope in thse Ftisi Pîesisy-pievent the relîuiitiing ai tise chuîcis. Thse congre1
terias ChuieS an a recent Sabbath. Ratian numbeis only tiirty.eigist, but is seii.sustain-

Tint Rev A. B. Simipson, tise oveh known New ing, a condition saidt ie unparalleled in tise Pres-
York evangelist. is uow visiting hssae ai: byterian body.
and frienda jus ChathsamnTawnshsip. 1 Tatat social aitishe Presbyietian Cisurcis, Lynden,

Ar'i<r'lias decidedt tacui James NIcMii Ion Tuesday esening, lune 2j, %vas a grand succs.
tin, gradusue ai Knox College. Tise meeting helti A beautiful evening, abondance o! excellent pro.
to noderate was large, hearty andi unanimaus. visiuns, a chice programme andi a large crowd

TiTia Iev. A. E. Mitchell, B.A., aif Waterloo, ail camuinedto tairke il veey enjoyabl. Rcis
Ont, isas been calledti taSt. Johnsa Puesisyterian about $85. An important paîu lts programme
Cisîcis, Aimante, wiuiî a salary ut $e,ao a ycas was tise presentatian ai $5o tû Rev. S. W. Fisher.
andi a mante. poistor, as a tokeis aiaplîreciation aifiis services and

A Kn«.,s noiNcantemparary says * Tise Rev. C. witi tise wisis ihat hue nsay long be sparedtu ta aboulr
hCameron, ai Canningian, is wring a religious ansong tue cangregation. Altisougis a completet

opera, tiese cenes ai wiich mre laid un acin surprise ta Mr Fisher,.ise replie inlu suitalîle terniss
l:gypt. bi. O. F. Teigmanswil compose the e'cpressing lis gratitude and tisankiainesa fur thsef

music.onexpecteti gifu.c
Tata Rev. Jaes cstulay, M.A., andi wiie, l'art Ar the closing exeicises ai tIse Lindsay Clle.1

Elgin. leave bhùrtly tui a tice months' holiday tour glaie Institut: IPrincipal Grant seas piesent. iho
an liritain andi France. Mrt. Guîlay Sas been pastor tise eventing bsefore a large audience lie gave l
utula: PrebbyteiirsuCisurc i n Purt Elgin for sev- an cloqucenti address an coucation. Tise chairc
enteen Yeats. was occupioti by Mrt. NNilhie, who gave a bni

ai Npan:, as ng address. ,Principal Grant in tise coursec
TuR ev.Aleande Yongof Npane, a lis addeess tee redtu thie creers ai tise lt: Surîeceuved ara appaîntment fiani tie Home Missian Jahn Macdonald, ai lion. Alexander Mackenzie,à

C.oua mitte of tise Piesbyterian Cisurcis ta go ta lion. Oliver Mawat asnd Si Alexander Campbell
Britais Columbia, an cannecuion wîististe woîk ai wiso had ail as yaung mien practicaliy matie a stari
tise Cisurcis in tisat lltvnce. in luîe ai, Kinpston, anal whio hai tiserata eminence

TuaE Rev. J. A. %IcKay anti wiie, of new by patient industry and lard wark. Tris: Principalr

1lfauspden, Missauri, have visited felenda bus Ayr tise eas isearily and ireijue.asly applauded, ansd was ac-t
past week and leit for Nova Seauxa. Mrs. McKay jcnrded a vote oi tisanks. l
is tise second daugister af tise la': Res. D. McRuer, ITai-: Bradford li's'ùuesç says. Tise lecture de.
anti lier isusbanti Sas licr fatise:*s late pastoral livereti in tise Settlement Cisurcis by tise Rev. A.0
charge. W ~ilson, afiToronto, seas well attendeti andi mueS

Tir£ Naationsal University af Ciicago isas conter. ajsprecbated Tise suilject was a gaod an, IlTisel
,cd tise degre: a! Doctor of Diviniiy aos Rev Atlacn Martyrs of Scoulanti andth ie Praraciples for Wisicisd
Bell, pastor o aiFisi Presisyteriars Chuccis, Beaver Tiseyziuticieti.' I.wasisandled ssa mastelly way.
Dam. bir. Bell was far a almiai ai yeaîs p2sttaiAter enumerating a number ai meus anti women
of tise Paesbyterian Cisurcis, Portage la Perais:e, svio wSsceruelly put tu deatis. Scuotsced tise pîsoci.
Manitaba. pies far wiici tisy cauteradet. Firt, tisaitise

Tits annoal picusie ni St. ,* dtrews CisutcisSous S.vereign sisoullbc undei tise saine Iaw as tise
day Scisool, Berlin, wss ield*aus Dominion Day, ai suliject. Second, tisai tiseKang sisouldtiua
McNelly's Grave near Doon. About 2oo, persans. dictate taoutruroI:tise Cisuicis ai esos Christ.
y ung anti aid, taok part iratise affiri, wiich was Tiat, uhat Guti shoulti be warsipped awo.rdingd
tise misit soccessiul andt enjoyable tisai Sas evei tu lias owra Jaretatuon. A iseatîy vote of tisanies0
taken place tisere. anti a liberal collection were sviven ta Mr. Wilson I

A sa-aCIAi meeting of tise Ottawa Auxiliaiy ai tise close ai tise lecture.b
Bible Society vias iseld last week ta consitie tise Tatta Aoxilsary oif tise Vman's Foreigra Mission-
applications for tise position ai secretary, rendereti ary Society a! Unian Churcis, Bruceflilduailis laitc

vacnt y iseretreentai er R.Cars.Ait:1 montisîy meetinsg peesente i lue membership cerai.f
due cousideratiori ai seventeera applicatiùns tisst aif ticatet andi teautailly executed atidresses ta (Rev.)
Rer. i. Campbell, Presisyteriaus, oai etcalie was Mrs. J. H. binipson, seho ara accaurit aofiilhealtis
accepteti. i etired for this vear, fran tiseoffice a! pi-esident,

Tauav usted Fatiser Ciiniqoy precii marniusg i ot Mrs. Geo. Bstird, jr., who bas been tise secre-a
anti eveninp ai Sabiai week ina St. Andrews tary foi sreral Yeara andi Sas atslet iîed this -leat.1
Cisurcis, pens, tise latter services Seing more ai 1Tise meetiung was large andti Steresting, ansd tise te.
the natuicz oi a lecture an tenilîcance. Laîge conl pliest tise atdlie.es well astrite wiolevaried pro. C
gregatiuns steselpresenit on bath occasions. On gramme, weîe taucing anti excellent. is. 1. iFair,
tise frullwigap ntay cveniusg he gave a histacry ptesîdenu of tise Presbyteriai bacieuy. aad sveral
ai bis lii: anti conversion ta a cowdeti gatiîng ain uttis ladies irani Clauton weîe piesent arad taok a
Knoax Cisorcis. part in tise praceadings. Tise ittle folks onde: tise0

THauta WaS a large attentiance aitishe First Pres- t raining of Miss Annsie Campbsell, ta tise deligisî
Syterian Choreis, Port Hope, aitishe service pie-o ai al, furissiseth ie musical part.
patour foi tise Communion. Rer. Mi. t;eorge, Titit second annuat conventsan ai thse Societees
c: Dartmouths, N.S., uccupucd tise pulpît, andiai Cistan Endeavaur svas hel inir Renftew an
preacleti an excellent -seira in. Sixteen namiles Tuesday sreek. Delegates tram nearty ail tise
osere addedtu thie members'a.p roll o! tise Chorcis, courties wece present,beiis<li:anBS:a
eleven an profession oaii,h andtitrie an certificat: visitais anterestet i n such woîk. The reports fron b
fran atiser Cisrches.tise variotis societies were of ara encooiaging char-.

Tala !lirsi anniveesaiy ai tise induction ai Rev. acter, sowirag, ira mati cases, an increase o!
W. J. Clark ta tisepastorale ai tise First Presby. soittaiv membership . hentina auancemea a assia i
teusan Cisurcis, Londfon, was celebrated bl, a te soii.a ciemmeihp iecatnac
union ai minuster andi people lasi wc:l<. En- ai suieS conventionns eas snanimously suppocted.
comionis weie iseaped upan the popular youngIt was deeided ta hlalth ie nexi ae na usArraror bus
clergymen hie represertatives aiflihe cngegti tise fiest Week ai Jtsly, S92. - A public meeting
anti resident ministers, anti a chseque corusgiegaa was hel iniratise evening ies Si. Andirews ChoieS,
presce tu a eable hlm ta enjay a fo $îootrip whbch was atiesseti by tise Rer. Dr. Smiths, ai

downtheSt.Lawenc tuthelowr poincestn Kingston, ara Ia Christian Endeavoor Wark."' Se-
dowr tis St.Lawenceta tse iwceprorusce. rictions by tise choir intersperset tise proceodings,

Owîra ta recenai ll.health, tise Rev, D. C. malcîng ira ail a vry enjoyable anti profitable mccl.
JaotsnaifKnox Cisurcis, Beaveiton, Ont., bas Ig
been grantet I lave ai absence for seeral moatisa. Ze.nAgB
\Ir. Johsnson, wiso was calleti away tram home THE Belin Téegapdk says: Tise a .B
sevril seaks ago osing ta tise deathbis SaonaIer Winchsester, tise populas anti iigily respeeteti minis.
useu: Glencoc, Ont., Sas gone ta tiese a.sitie for ter ai St. Andrews Cisorcis, Bcrlin, bsas 1:11 for a
rest anti change. His atidres ntil Sepiember isumr ioday trip ta Bitaîn andth ie continent.
truhi be 24 Highlandi Avenue, Bangor, Mlain,. S. He stili sai frotta Quebec sy lise Atlan linera

Circassian an july 2ad. A large number ai tise
Tara St. George correspondent oftie Brau'/ûrd revercn entea' aihocsasmlda hExpos.or tays: When tise Rev. W. S. and bMes. stati nt ledhman'a pyaîsonershteblaitiattiseMcTavisis returnti home on Friday satont bd lmgodby, ni tiis5 froronttiadungteiabectiaTde ing gales andi a pleasant jaunijusntise aid lantis

focîe ty at urtake possencai the maiespAîngbeyond tis te. Balaie learing Sc was isandeti by
Stocieen dteaic sssinofihermatet,îyplaîneMr. D.B. Dewar, tise isauagerS' lreasrsrer, a sterling

anti~~~~~ paeedtscrprai.a u nca ie tfor $213 wstliwisich ta tip tise steward anti doan ate hirartut Tissbbt neofthsterigisitiing generahly as lie inhales tise ozone ainianT orsys i hi tisapapisar antitalenteti icaltis andtetIsa breeteso! tise briney " or tiseI
young avine Sas shown tisai ise lds a warmi place honnieSesasaifiis native Scotianti. Mr. Wincises-
in tise ise.ts ai lis pazisiioners. tee needstahioliday; he laswestecatnct it, andi st

TNP Rev. John Peingle, B.A., o! Part Aitior, are spaaking thse mind of bis people wisen W: say
delivereti a lecture at New Durce: stiicis sas fait]; tisai tWCSape isc sill take b u atisefull. He las
Wteil aitendeti. las paint of m.-iti b was deservung airangeti for cficiesnt Chral services les lis absence,
ai a crowdue ibusze. bt. Pringle spake af thccis- rrhith wil b--aifor -at isa maniha.
jcuts af tisa Christian Endeavour Society, sisowing FULIX.yonc ihonsanti five hundreul people as.
ius miany mreraus anti atvantages. lie gave ans idea semblce t iBeaehburg, wtien tise Rev. Chancei
ai tise exteni ai memisership ai tise rarions socs- Ciiniquy laid the corner Mtan:taiftise new Peesby
cules in Canada andth ie Unitedi States anti citdtetian eschoieS. Tise reverenti gentleman, altsoagis
many instances aifgod donc by tisen. He las ove: :igisuy yeais ai age, as hale andi lsarty, anti
tisrawn lis heait buto tise woîk anti exiibits an car- in as gooti healuis as le ave: stas. He attuibute il
neal Sapa for tise ftuoe piospeas;y ot>,Ciristi-nis excellent condition ta tise tacitishai le is a total
Endeavour Socetics. abstaine. Hc spake ai cousdeale length, anti

Tiui 41=rruie Gazette aya:- A regrular meetng bis voece is = cdes: andt lossd as of yore. les
ai St. Johns congreption wuas ld last week foi addition ta tise atidreases by fiather ChanirauytIi
tise purpose ai modeiating ins a cali tu a minbnster. tallowiusg clergymen spoke: Rcv. G. D. Bayne,
Rer. A. A. Sealt , ai Ziosa Choral, Careton Place, Pemsboke; Rcv. W. A. Hanna, Beachbiug; Rev.
Moderato: o! tise Session, acesapiedti taitb. Tise Rabl. Knowles, Pembroke; Rev. Il. Ml. De Long,
name o! Rer. A. E. Mitchell, B.A.. af Waterloo, Cobdien. Mr. J. T. l'attisonai i o ave a sbort i
Whlo wua practically aclectedt st weaks ago, stas atidress. A picole stas bld instise agricssltsra.lo
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lusntise aitemnoan, and dinuser was eqf
flse ldies af tise congregauon. Jw.ut $350 Vit
tealized, whuch wviil be a pplied tu ftle baîj.Z
fond. Rev. R. McNabb, the pa5storb attt tetc
gregation arc ta bc causgratulated on the ýscceq
thse occasion.

A %IETINL. of the Executive ai thse Fot<ýI
Mission Commituc sas held ls week in ibit, -
A great mausy items af business affectisg te etlù
of the svoîk in the différent fields were ateni
ht was agreed ta recomenend thc alipoiatmenî et u~
other lady medicai misstonaty tu Imidia. it waî.,
solvcd ta advettise for a missionary fur uks
the Chines! inIBritishs Columbia. M b. Iarmesonwidow ai thse latte ississionary in Faînsoa i, ti m
her wvay homte. It ta expected tisai Ret'. %%-s,
Wilson and wife wiii befarc long bc hoime on j"laugh. Photagrapis receivcd o! the isoýpîîsî.
Indore show si to bc a splendidi building, wt,îîbt.j
the Churcis. Rev. D. D. bMcLeud w3-, unanimci
ly chusen Secretary tif the F. M. t.. a ieu
af Cammitic an tise aStis uit. taieî-

LAbi week thse ladies ai St.Maîilhewi l'test,
terin Ciurcis, Paint St. Lharies, bMontreai, Carea
veuy pleasani At Hoame " ta tise congreatij
and friends. Tise large basenient wab tacked 10
tise doars. Tise chairman, tise Rev..Nit.. t,k
shank, opened tise evening's enteriainment with s
few appropriat: remaiks. Ther: wcî e ai:u plce
an tise platiorna tise Rev. Messis. Rer, c.
livray, Mawatt, and Mlessis. hIuîcisa.93, Lssu
Archabald and Sutherland. %vhu made t zat ýpMh-
during the evening. Miss Mitchell t<cangcs11M
an gave a piano solo in goud slye. Itic z'îîx
duel by Mlessts. M. and E. Koilmar was %%CilIgt.
ccived, as was alto the guitar sala by Mi. Li.,,!
mar. Sangs by Misses M. lnsldsjn, M<. N;ast
and Mit. Siarpe svere rende cd iii 50an c5in
manner. Miss Sinipkins gave a recitat4..n. csouti
1' Tise itch's Daui r"very tweil. lbc 't

ing by tise cdi as god, land lbitiught unb
rounds af applause fronz tise audience. 1 tien came
refreshmeusts and the happy company aciuto ,à
late isour.

Titclasing concerts in connectian is ttiseliT,i.
anta Coliege aofuei have just ended, andt baye
given great pleasure ta tie audiences a!kembiw ta
listen ta thse periormers, and great prurit tu blc s!&.
dents taking part. The seises upencu un jute
with a 'VOeaI ttcital by pupils cuT. %. ii
IlasIani, falawcd by an argan recitai an % ,re
day, lune su ; piano and ensemible cuncetib tuilai.
ing in quick surcessian an Monilay ani Tucweya.
!Stis and s6th uit. Tise cuzi isven un juae lb
in tise Pavi!iausi music hall was giceteJ Iy ice ci
tise largest audiences ever a&%ensbied inmnsiiszen.
dezvous tif muwie loveis. ansd gives ampîse evileca
of tise estecnit an wicis tiainDti:tiun à,ai cin L7
tise public af Toronto. Tise prugrammc cajssat
of vocal, piano and caacetted music, th: e x<jos
being rendeeed in a maniner tisat svuuld hsave dure
credit tai atîsts. Tise iiiiermediate andtuvenite
departments gave thec successful cuncerîs and int.
formed tie vartous nismîcîs with case 0uniS-in
ficienLy, many af tisen shosving goatitlent. sj.
tise leasi a! tie musical treats, isuwever, providel
uheougi tise generasity ai tise College, was the cccl.
and piano recitai by Mr. nd Mrs. t)oczicg, c4
iHalifax, on ]une 29, artissstis o aie vezy xeil
known ai home ant iorad. and mh. b5 ilibta c
relient playing created a Most favouial !c .mk îes&.s
Tise whole series, c-ansisting in ail of satne nie wce
çeras. reflecied the isigisest credit ennlotis teachen
andi 1 upils, andi ail concerneti with tise mianagement
osf thîs 00w justly celeisrated institution.

Talt Rev. Dr. l3îyce. ai Winniptg, .n àaoadsp
evening week, deliveîcd an address in cise lhtk
qtreet Cisurch, Ottawa, ta a taige cû,niregat..n Q

mission svark among thse Indians of tise ' ,th Weaîi
Reference was made ta tise Roman Catiisocmis
sianaries, anttatiss:oaithe Cisuics ua England and
Mieihodists. Duse credit bcing given foi the self
clenial andi succetssattisas: mussianaîies. l{efîirieh
ta missions ai tise Presbyieîian Cisucis, Dr. Iliycc
stated tisey were begun by Rev. James Nesisin

The phosphates of dt systeni
are consîmned with evcry cuffort,
and exhaustion usiially iiîîdicatcs a
lack of supply. The Acid Phos-
phate supplies the phospha~tes,
thereby relieving cxhi i iiîd
llcrcasiîlg the capacity for laîbour.
Pleasant to the taste.

Dit. A. N. KROUn, Van WVert, 0., bals.
IDecidcdly beneficial In5 nervaus exii;u,

ion."

DR. S. T. NEwNvMAN, St. Lotuis, Mr., ý;sys
*« A remedy af great service in Manty faims

oi exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet irec.

Rumford Cisemical Works, Providence. R.l1

Beware of Substitutes a.nd Imitations

VA UTIONs-1o mure theword -- IIora(or''
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ý,aed ts'OT'sRe- oh MK y nd O v.!Brti£5b anZ .fforet(mn. No one doubts that Dr.
tîtFlet. inc thtlime the conditions baveGen Sage's Catarrh Remedy really

,citychailgeti on accolant of the disapearance o!f ---

bufio andth ie absolute dependence o! îLe PRINCîî'AL RAI NY, accompanicti by hIr. Let of cures Catarrh, whether the
inians on te Governtnent for foodi. The only Nairui, as niaking n tour in the 11elirides. discase bc recent or of long
Wop for rakinlg te Indians seli.suilaining is inîthe PROFItSSOR %V. G. BLAKK'S father "as sadngaeas te m kr

! burches co.Ok.egaing wiîb lihe Governient in tais. schoolettow nt Aberdeen of Lord Blyron. sadn,,bcuete m kr
thîe indian pcotae. An exampie o! Ibis was

utccas a Ihceresrvs narRegna A.'iITitKbas lîcen apoànted by lJundee of it clinch thecir faith in it
'aidfour years ago by the Presbyterian 1'IeSbytry te enqrire intulthe sy-tem . f tettchilag in with a SSoo guaratitqe, vhich

drarc itubWhich a yoorrg iissionary was then t heir Sabbaîiî sctîoots. isn't a mcre newsparer uri o. These %vere, Perhapas, O! the warst t )e IMat. CA%18'11ILL, mtaainiter o! Craîhie, was r , ur
SIndinain the -Nurth.West, andi yeîtait year ieM Ihonoureui recently veill a a isit al the Nfanýe ofthe. antee, but I"on calll" mn a

lad purchasedti îUy weapons wi itei wnmne.Queen andi threc of the Princesses.mo et
a S5oo Ions of lay andi 200 cordis Of Wood. andi SIRn Gatoxu SToKics bas conciided -. ai Edin. mo et

ti itile assistance in the tvay of food flerim the burgb Univerbity the âecunti in>tîiment ut bis seraca That moment is wvhen you
Goreîflrnnt. Ttirty-four of îhem have became of Gifloti Lectures on l' Nalural Theology.11

coiumnicauls :andti hey contributeti $30 te the FINNatasuON congregaliun, (itasgow, hava t. prove that its makers can't
mid)ns of the Citorcit. Reference wvas aiso madie solvedte 1 catI Mr. M'Inîyre, Coliege Park Church, cure you.
t îbe successfui mission aI Rounud Lake, Crowe London, as coiieague.successor te Dr. Antirew A. T e rao o hi at
Stind, porage ta Prairie andi elsewhere. The sys. Bnar. T e rao o hi attimoi indiutial schools mainîained by the Citurch ST. PAUL'S ant i S. Andrew's Free Chnircb con. sths
nasexpiaineti anti the speaker cioseti bis rcmarks sti
,Ibthefoloingsmuary: Thercaretweive mis- gregaions, Glasgow, have oabaineti the sanct ion o
,wosuneroircarein whichhere arceeîght ordained the Prcsbyîery t0 uitiiflg nder te naine of St. Dr. Sage's rcmedy bas
misionaties, lwvenly-one missionne>" agents, such as Pauls. 1

,cachers, inierprelers andthie like. There are 196 Ti adf etn !lt rîs soiîn proved iself the righit cure
înaýacommuinicans. of wham îtwenty-seven were is expectedte bc~> an unusuaily interesling one, as fo r ninety-nine out of one

tdned durag thre year ; eleven Sabbath schoois maiiy eil known foreigna savants have bten inviteti hnrd css fC trh i
vilh 2S4 pupils andthie seven indusîriai boaî ding, by te Council. ude ca sofC trhi

atoh ve 247 chiltireai enrollei with 171 average TaiE Rev. Newman Hlli, LL.B., witi deliver the Head, and the \Vorld's
areoance. Tihe Presbylerian Church expended rite address of wek,,me lu ahc Inlernatiunai Cuun- Dispensai-y Medical Associa-lityrai in ibis work upwards o! $2-3.000, a suin cil ticiegates a i te breakfast in conneclion with the in cn afr o tk h

ttre limes as imardi as was expendeti four years ago. Congregationai Temperance Ast, aîatîon. in c afr to ak th
la aMa bc U'aIidliis tvhote work, in tlie main, is tht Tila Rev. John Robertson says bc bas no inlelai r;sk of your being the one

osairn of te last four Yeats. ion of accepting an invitation lo go te America, anti
Titi Ha'iton Tlliei rays . For some Yeats tat so long as crowds couleîtete National 1 all hundredth.

osuaservicC in McNab Street Chuech has been ite wiii regard Glasgow as bis sphierc o! labour. j st 9K"i- .-.
ýeuoleti speciaiiy 1 lte eYoung people, anti yesler- MR. DILI., of! Attoway, has purciaased the MS. iahe only qetý s are
di, otonirrg thre service bai reference te lthe chitd- o!f Burn's " Epiiaph on MIy Fater," wbich as in- you wi11ing to inake the test,
leu of the Sabbalb scitoni. The weaîber was scribed on thte atstone in Ailoway kirkyard ti.h i h aesae wlig t
aenddad tn. here vras a large atter.dance oi bath wabai a une lime in the possessaon ut .3amuei Rogers. ifte m krsaewlng o
nong and nid. The scholars, with tieir leAchers, TrtDk fFfi stmuemyb a- h ikocciedte body ai the chourcit, an front o! the Lord lig)oonili i rumurt ma y b taeltLorskd
poli wlich vias beautiflly decaraîtid wiîb plants Lr hgtCnmsinrnx er oi

an fiowers. Rev. Dr. Fletcher delîverei a brie! Twee<idatc,"' say te gossips, ', bas hai quile If so, the i-est is easy. You
tnd appropîtale sermon, fllt of instructian, warning enougb of il, anti dors nor care for the great ex pay your druggist 5c, cents
loi encouragement la ail prescrnt. The lext was pnei naI2

2 Tanotry lis. 1a> -Anti litinfra a chaldt Iba A St.11OLARSII'I affording frcet education ait he and the trial becrins.
bigt knon tte hIoly Scriptures, whicit are able te Edinburgh Scitoni of Medicine for Womcn, anti ai I

mgr tiare wise ut saivation Ibroughit la h wch I.eith lospiîat, as offereti by a lady te a suitabie I youre ivanting theC 85cic
,snChiat J esans. In tire c..uibc ut the sermun _. r.IJ;ate wishing lu Jevute henn l u woîk as a yull _gct somcthing bettur-

the precher saîti liaI youîîg îa:rsons couldn'i do medical missianaey.b
betterliin sludy Iaui's episttes ta Timotby as a AccoRtoiNo te officiai reparlaslthe number o! a curCe

Crai houh ile. In te evcning Rev. Hughi jews in the rnine aid provinces af Priassia whb r.- -

iaraut wîa~a, Abb*raàibuia, misonary te the came Cbsi3ia&s, bc:twiser, gc>a!î sa8, and i sss,
Iicnisin the Noîîh-West, occopiedth Ie pulpal isas 2, loi. Duting the samne perioti 135 Chrîstians
andi gare a deepiy inîeresling and pathtic went cover taete Jews.
accotanit of the work there. Mr McKay is a man MR. jour; îv~csr~t Edinbuîgh, bas

lantLe prime o! tufe, anti bas a sirang, manly voice bequcaîheti $ao,coo te tht SmaIl Livings Fond, l: .-an eceLa ofthe irecdom of the prairies. it 'vas $10,000 taeIHame anti Foreigni Missions, $z,5oo
breign missions, but, at tht samne ime, the work bis native tawn of Newburgb, Fife. IANES.P
aaonz tLe pagans af Canada sitooid nol bc neglet- i. e.W.Wlimowo a aeybe ýV O T

rd If onty as a tocans o! sel! preservation il TaRv Va Vtimaih a aeybe

ue setieti among attemr. lie reierrî tet the ing tire futt ibeologîcai course ai Qtueen Square FrB L G S &
drcidnld condition oi thear women, as as tht cas Coilege under Principal D)kes, bats been app.int- Sucla as Wind and Pain in the Sti

tonu Comines wlere thre prancaptes af tire Bible ed assistant ta tht Rev. lutin MeNuli, ai !ýegent Dzziress, and Drowsiness. Coid Ci
atont praclînet. lie tiatntae ta ask thier Square Citoîci. Shortness of Breath, Costiuoness,
syplby-hekmntis ire iat that airady-but tu Tata Rev. Archiialti Blaclç o! Ogivie Free Sleep, Fri9htfui Dreams, and al

al oefoie ire peuple ut Oniarao tht work in which Churcit, Dundiee, bas been granteti thite m.anths' TH-E PURST DOSE WILL CIV
eaian enagtnd ail wbu isere vitChrist leave by bis Presbytery, andi is gaing ta visit Beechamns Pis taken as Directe

=rIdi endravuur la do ishat tbey couidtet senti the Canada. Under bis pastorale te uembrship basFO c HA CIE
Gzspel ta every creature, Ma.-te Lord shail increaseti front 3Sa ta S27, anti aitlte fonds bave FORESIOC ONSIA TIHE

inlerit al nations. Mr. McKay preacitet in St. been naraey daubieti. DGSIN OSIA
rais Ciurchin u thteuarning. GR 1'.K U. P., Presbytery have arrangedi 'hey dCrLIKE 31A Ore. Bt,-euagf eni

llexio-, brinaiug l'aek tiha kc4ra 0<190
Tu& Res. James â. Crumbie and ilie saBIeti w -%ci.a re z.bytî uhv necazi pOF BEAL2W î1laow0hD10 PhyiaiOnd

elt.tac saasnp Lake Ontarzo lait ntek for tht evélitSua Iay cvenipng , tit a conference ut minas gam~~ntos ta tho Net-ou andm Debil
ç,j landtu t enîoy a tvel-earned tiso-montits' ball- teer$bc bctd in September te consitier matera of LARGEST SAL.E 0FAMIY PROPRIETARY1
ea. On lire peevioun babitatir Mr. Crambie îoc cammon anterent; anti lita a social meeting ai I'repaxed ai by V130O8. ISEEI
icteof iirs congregation ai Cote ties Neiges andi office-beirers bc helti in Octuber. Brd by »irh ggats gesseially.E

Nvood. He picachedt toucitîfül anti tainent T %% Scutsmen are ibis yecat ait te hcati of the ai~ao FCUIA
wmstasframt Epia. vi. to0;. -Finaltî, uy bretit- Cambridige mathematical Irîpon. Mr. James M.
r; be tong an te Lard anti in tht power a! Goodisiltie, a native a! Midiothian, la senior

Iis might." At cacit place tere was a large con- irangIci ; Mr. bMaie, bracketeti secondi, ina Cana.
gegation anti the services wereea! a aaost beatY diant Scaîsman, san o! Rev. James Mair, late af
tb=icr. As an evidence o!fte estetuat in wlich Currie, Minnesola. Bth stadents were educateti
M r. Crombic is helti by bis people aI titose plâces, ai Ldiaiborghs University.

tritL whonm heis most popular, bire rciveti a Reno.
12C nuepise ai tht close a1 cacit service. At Cote --

du sNeiges Mr. Peary, jr., ont a! tht managers 3.(5
ofthîe Ciuci, handeti Mr. Ceambie a plane on
bebaiaifte congtcegtion. AI Noewooti ciuecit
M. Bnsnty, one ci tht managers, an behal! f f

Le oey ati en dlgi t!uht In t i nsid- Peclta I
aba thcae ton, drad ilese . Ita a th iand aand Pc lIn combinatton, proportion, andi
ciaicy aiangeti &nt. Baittaabglti.anti had lacen preparation of tIn.-rOtiIrnl, .Os S.ts.-iaî.-. For iàbqiOuro ut ail Dî8ItD tS OF TEI.SsiOMA

aaxaay uucrird.Mi. Cromrbe s cangreg.at sons rî,a apo5ss t cs Lra utr.a iiau tUîo btsi t -Ub IÂthAES F.ADALHl.. GOSTIaATIo.1
ari-n a mos: fioursbîng condiion, anti ai Nor- kirownt reme- u al nes of lte MALES. PAINS IN THE BAC. DUAGG;ING FE
arodth e eniy drawback as traitihe churcila el- vcgeîabîa Nioo(1S katnagîom. INFLAMMATION 0F THEE 1OWEL.S. PILES.i

tii-g to amalfor the large coe "j~a wtic Pectltar fInt tstrcngth aund cconnmy Eoods
araniiips tircie every Sunday. DurigalUr. Ccu SranrILtaJsLietynedîcino o! vhiclacan >W!m
Di.baAnancet the puipit ut Norwoot i l bc ire Utic troiy o aad. - 4p Ilungiied DOses Cino Dot- ltAOWAYS8 'ILLS arc a cuiootr thia ca.

tenir inisîcra, anaong whom vwiii be tht .ar." Pocullartn)bruedlinalnacrlts,liod*clnrstr îegisotssoaal. n
Rt. li. Mowiati, Erskine Church; Res. Dr. Sarsparlhla acca-npliahes cures laiLiacteoZ. ppl ira-r.uwt ho h iaiiyt

Capbell, St. Gabrel îCtuech ; Rev. James Fiecir, kn<kvn, ar aprrI adiai1ioaeo
&W matinsis beiunging taualter denominationb. Lioiteot ra gre:teai ,blood piurllereve WittObcacc.D o USpSlso.y ta AiDod, Lite
Thtatier ofthîe pastar ili take charge ai Cate dsacrd"PcutsT i l "ot ntn ACtI.BesnpaOtîbEnaînrillbaeandocayco
des Nigecs anti St. Laurent eongregalians. Ai the %t lrazn,"-îlrcro la3ncrot oa s Suaa
Liiez place service is also helti cvery Sanday even- partita sold inIrLo.wclt tian tr ail othre P'5*o %Da venais Pest a
i:r by ir Crombie, so Ihat bis dotiz have bemn bloi puriflers. I'ecultar l tii iiplenomcnar' Sn o u-BO F &VC
cxst aiduous. His congeegation wish liua a sale record ofPe u sles abrad et frOrBOX O DV a

'Or.ge andi viti velcome bis return. no auhri ulîarpreprationmo
over attaineti s0 rapidly nor Iteld s

C17T TIEA4f OU. stalty lte confidence of ail classes
otpcople. recultlaitirabraln-workwvhicli

ORIC.INALtecipis by Mari% Parloa, Mis. Rare, I; it Itp ritst, flaods Samsparilla coti-.
AaiY Raies, Mai. Lincoln, Miss Bedford, Maton bines ail tire novrictgo velilcir modernt

c;iay i il pea nou otiat te ts n cce as seIf ope,' Pnxi!y thse Blond, c
Io-ay jag 4S.Thsej= lywtecottbu vthmay em praclicai txprlcco In S'1'Oà-(MACH,

'cd t1. ire Cicvelanti Baking Powdcr Compaany anti p1eiam-n odlelcat.Do suro e t elot,~Tboy invigorte anti retoro tolaaal Dot
. -r.iany . jging to ose pari a! ils ativertising H o ' as p rlaCnpanaicdnat.Faaeo Je

ipietfoir teir insertion. Houseceeperýs hoitîti's S rs p ril
" aMassanc t inee paiecerl ceipia. t..uttrcta Soldb al' dnr;:St& . .shfan5S. rearrod...,y N t -ed ny at T ONsHOLLOWI
Out. T'reV arc woeîhy ot a place inra or evaconk tb. L . IOOD &CO.,Apotiooatwoiin4ss-,,-. - nda l b & o-cio
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Il vra3 a nuincees exîtiolu, anti caisae

aboiut gratioally, bot it crapîntietiaIl tht saite.

Titis is bois it itapîreneti : Certain people gaI

the iea <iititout baving irai ptuveti ils cor

recîneis> that because Iiaey couitin't i'uy as big

an armiulof aIl Sunlight " Svap foi ,5c. as tey

couiti ofo! ahee naps, uita Sunlight " a

conne quenlty dear.

Titis iJea u is w'lexpodeti. ' ir as iteen

laluveti eaaunea.us anti mhlal;ng , airl lirub

mitai iere once under taI faise impression

nowisadmit ltaI liere b inf!act mare reai

valut, mare pure buap, anti 1cm ma-er, [mure

savirug o! labur, andi lc>s ivear anti nJuiy 10,

te cloties anti bands, anti more att round

satisfacticn an ustuýg a u.l.IL "Suai, titan an

using any aiber Soap in the markcet.

ILLSEFFECTUAI.
GUINEA A BOX. -týk

IERVOUS DISORDERS
!mach, Fulnesads welig ale eals,
ChuIls, Bic h,& onthehink, isturbed&onou ad rcblzng Scnsations. 4&.

IE RELIEF iN rwENTY MINUTES.
td Restore Females ta complete Health.
,WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
ON, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,
nIï tho m-usierlar Systens. reztrarinc Inst Cota-.f tzeifr and aroaaring witihie ROSEiWD

1e7l/, Lbt. h1, »trampn. Com,, VI S î1.u \t
b iifà àa thatu BEECHAMS PILLS HAVE ThE
MEDICINE hINTHE WORLD.

0AM,85. elen, Lacashre, nzlatd.
EVANS & SONS. Liffl ED. SOLE ACEKîs F011 THE

AGn. LIV EIltBOWVE.Lth.F RILh El u. JsLAIbLi.j ZbLîi,

>EÈLING. otc.. INDIGESTION. BILIOL'SNESS. FFVEII
and ail dorangomonts of Sto intoynal vincera.

'Pla t TILoy i.nro .àLLnatr.IOiidasL aat

mbl. It toportoran it functlotis. .ThoeymptomasoIDl 3t-ocoutractdis6aso

PILLS By so doinc DYSI'EPSXA. IEEADACIIF. F017L
food tbat la oaion contribue liu nouriabing proortica01 tho bodv.

IBO=. Sold by ais Drugglitsu.

o XABWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street

AY'S PILLS
C-orrect au Disarder of thse
CIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
obitateti Constitnatians, and ame innahesablo lit au

ges. Fur cisaitircitanthet.aget Llay"sma pricelos.

WÂYM Estabihment. 78Kewr Oxford St.,Lrîndo
0vendors thranaghaut the WorlI.L

tdally. botwooz Lise boums o! 11 andi 4. aiiy lottr.

rb
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ML-E CANADA PRESiBYTERIAI\.

I

- IEAtS OFFICE -

,oa'j KlIqG STI<RET \ES'T, TORONTO

iranch is taîIIiv' Ilower Deptit, 1(, Vange Streeta

0F

IMPOR~TANCE

iO YOU .

WC rs'sue'.t ail timose *ssg ad.i Ae intie uàon.
idenialiy andi earn for tisemelses of wisat

cars dt or Ihen l'o sal athe ick we mu%%a sittoy tise
cause . to do th%%thie tensesiy mu, bc an Ants.Scitiac,tiand
dcstrssy tise living diaase"geaasas an aise blopsi by acaualiy
coanang an contat ca ustit iem. Any tier meaisos of cure a.%

a ubuc' Và £le fris!> l!" liih ailbû.1 Medicine *
wici contaia' notiin; but tise asivice tu use Lot water
etsei3) oroticr aemes.iaes wtis no ats*.sOt*c ualitiis wil
do tii. "Tuhe reasir shosals do hisjown I :intang andi care-
lui 'nvestigaaiaag, anditnt let others do si or him, cisc ahey

wiisuiDius.v M, J5545'.

WM. RADAI! MICRLOBE HILLER COMPANYaL't'd
92o KING ST. W.. TOaiON-o. ONTr.

Pieaie mention aiis piper.

s. .* .*

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

jIndage.taon. Liver and Kaslsey ComplsainLi, Rheumatism.
Nesagaa, Lumbago. Goua. SpmIalDsae. Nervous spros

tratio. Sleeplessncv<. Hnsa r.3ssýlies. Impotence. Seminal
.%Veýes and Disirders of flae Nervous andi Maicular Sys-
teins.. Dotrnweosdu Applinncesa arc thse veryiate'.t
in Eea~MdclDi'.coveries. The cijarersa iajaser athe
conarod of atse user. andi can Le made *seak or '.rroaag. E'.eay
pacc kcadjutable. Thse ieit %a11 cure alil dà-a's. curablie lyvle1 ictty. Tisev ae enslore.i Ly recagrsazed authoraaae.Xert elecrical and medical txamanatiOn nvtesi. No
suber Wt ie al tand this.. Sensi for L.ook on Electro*nsedacal
Trce,.tmcnt' *rhe 1I>rerswend Electris udt .and Attacisment
Co.. i03 Vonge Street. Toronto. Menaaôn ibis p3per.

C. Il DORENWEND. Eljeirian.

PURE
POWIERE 100

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
aia.Ac n a uziissnda1 IOd.rhak

fiold by*AII Cro<'ean a'd fruti*

SAFE
THE GREAT

BRISTOL'S

CURES AU..

Taints of the fllooil.

i CERTAIN ex

"Citiren, of iisso ajsea Le .lad." Yssu hase
wialin N sutr reala a a vsa al aer :.allerI St. f. '0, 8khsl,
fore Rsiui, rhe.asssaaa' i tlliet.e. ofaise kdneys. indusiing
dsaes and ceu c.. iiaaatisasaeae ,t taie kaincy, slen
faeely utesi. i, 'uperior an al Ilher aaineaal water, wiahout
anv- esceptioa. Il cs'ntaan, iust.itise and taesasifling
agcna, cif th ig .s.heq ,rdir F.r aa" ,) n i ealta i% 'an
escelersI ,eaiaor otaiIleaiaal îesrvilsasweli a, ant
agaeeai'e eserage. Ilai. the ltaatsgt atsidoae knsswnaa .
-'caence r.a àbls'J s'duilier TI.. s roIvfi l ail tcarraed 31A Ile

at,' sed.,i... .1-11 ui*ll. ase iaa.et hisujsa.wadej at
e s. s~ts . . * Ic. J.f. 'a.. t a tl

Sî,i'r a aas aaIme Ioteslan conne<aa> n gwa h asa. ;ssace1
1 $y'sa . i knQ>saaa feiisiw aaesm r aIs To a.ti
-U~,n asa .aaeaer aiere aaiasise u. elis sti psa.
alli a .ls Juse« sai a hA! ail I eil..aenti 5 okandai sater,
and il ýai rate, 1. laiti ail lsh"e epct an af.iathe issual.1
wiaci, a ssaasssssaasit .weentaalc and qashundresi i
russc's1s '. aa.as .. s. asssss a..ssasassthas

mNol soun,s.cn% an .1.eak sfùu is.' n-t,a isisg
teI eym I'isssa' nviles ysss11ait'a ssstu dastiandi
t-3 bc asacray.

MIE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. (Llmitad),

l n Assets, - i

In Cash Surplus, -

ln New Business,
In Business ln Force,

6',W. C. MACDONALD,
AoTUARs.

$417,141 .00
$68,648.00
$706,967.00
$I 600,376.0\

J. K. MACDONALD.
MANAOSNQ DIRETaR.

ASK

ÊTOUR

ROCER.
If not obiainable send twelve cents for Large Bar to A R.1ITAGE S. Co 22 Bay Street

Toronto, Can. [P/case mnention t/is aper.

Ail the Nutritious Constituents of Prime Beef

ARE PRESERVED IN
An Invaluable Food for ail who need Strong Nourish-

ment in an Easily-Digested Form.

OR.A. WILFORDHALLS GREAT DISCOVERY.
HEALTH WITHOUT MEDICINE.

NO PATENT M4EDICINE TO PURIFY THE BLOOD
NqO DOCTORS' BILLS.

14o Attacks from La Grippe, No Constipation,
No Fevers, No Small Pox, No Dyspepsia

No Throat Troubles. No Nervous Headache

No E\rFN,'E aftcr firtt outlay. Fulll kîovledge revcaled in pamphlet.
I>RICE FOUR DOLLARS-Autzorized Edition. Local Agents supplied at
Wlaolcsale Rates, and agents wanted cverytvhere.

For further particulars addrcss
C. C. ?OMEROY,

General Agent, 4 King St. IW., Toronto.

ESTERDROOK21 PEII I 7 -E 3ESý
For sale by all Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON& Co., Agents, Montreal.

1
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A WRONG IMPRESSION.
Some people have an idea that a large Jewellery Ilouse like The

Indian Clock do flot execute their Mlanufaciueing and ltepalring on
the l'aemises. KENT I3ROS. %vash tu sMate that theit Manufactut.
inie and Repairing Dejiartment compîrises the wbole of the upper
flat of ihrir establishmaent, which is easy of accesa by an Elevator
îunning (coin the grourad fluor. Furis equijmnent st îs second tu
none in Canada. In ibis lJepartment the svbole oa unr Custom

- Order and lRepating WVork ih donc. Ait Branchea of Work tn-
- , * g . tausiedt 1 us wili receive catrul and intelligent treaimertt rom ex-

pert and skilful hands.
AVFnt Wntcin ftepa»frinigocar Npeclnlty. Ail woak Guaw.

TRKOEMARK a. a.aa ntecd. Oaur Loig.-lVeai, IProampt,nreliaýle. rira iasayu
I T R A D E: M A K Irasso n a sb i . / j

Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace Jeeer Store,
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

N.B.-Our lllustiaaed Catalogue of Watches, Ctocks, lesvellerY, Slvetwate, tc., sent lteta any

address on applicationl.

Cneca t 1, 0l 1te
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

N(PRIASESMADE IN 1890I In Income. -$55116800\

1 -

1
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

DANKY JACKS.-One cuipful of white suga,,
tbree eggs, ont tablespoanful of butter ý
litile autmeg, add sufficient fleur t0 roll ,,
cut into fancy shapes andfry in boiling bot ft31

LEMON TARrS. -Chop or gr-'te a leinon
add one cuptul of white sug.ar, onet cupfuI of
water, ont Well.eaitn egga ont lab'lespooffle]
of foeur; uine small patty-pans with pal
put a spoonful of the lemnon mixture into e.c,
and bake.

CREANI CAKL~-Mal<e batter by cup.c2kt
recipe, or croton sponge. Bake in lyr
Take ricb cream, soveeten te tabte, îhlvour
with vanillaa wbip te a stiff froth, and pread
between tbe cakes. This is very delicate .arad
nice.

BOIt.ED LEG Ou.'LANMi.-AIIow onehuurand
a.half for five paunds ; soak in 'varmn waier
for an hour, roll in a cloth and boîl in slited
Nater ; serve garnished with a boit, 0o
turnips, carrois and caulilower ; Serve a
parslev sauce aiso.

SILVER PiE.-Peel and grate unt large
white potito, add the juice and grateu rîns
of one lemon, the beaten white of ont egjz, on.
cupfut af fine white sugar. one cupfiîaîn 7)!
water, bake in a nice piste. litibehýtebi
of tbret eggs stiff, add hall a cupful of sugà,
and flavaur with terron, spread en the pie arnj
brown delicately. Just before takîng atin1
table lay on small pieces of jelly or jdian, Io be
caten frcsh.

GINGER BEER.-Buy the best ginger rusl
at the druggist's and allow a pnund of granu.
lated sugar and a gallon of cold waier to
every four ounces af the ginger, whicb must
be well pounded. Bail tram lbalt an bour 10
ont bour, accotding te quantity. To clear i
add at the last thtevwhite and sheil o! an egg
ta every Iwo quarts. The juice andi graied
rind of a leman should be allowed for every
quart, but shoulti b. boiled in anly fine
minutes before the beer is remaveti front the
stave. Yeast must be stirreti in be(ore the
liquid is quite cald. It is oeli ta inake the
yeast oi haps, but a cake ai hop yeast 1te very
gallon will answer. If a large quanilty as
matie, it shauld be put into a cask at flrst and
bottled in two or three oeeks. If the
quantity is small, let it wark, in a stane jar
aver night, and bottle in the morning.

To KILL CARPET MOT Hs.-Saturaîe a
large clath with water strongly impregnauea
with ammania. Ater ringing it as dry as
possible spread upon the carpet and liron
until îhotoughly dry. It is not advîsable te
press hard, as 'bat flattens the nap ofuhe
carpet. Go aver tht entire carpet an ibis
nianner. Tht hot steam nat only kilis the
little pests and destroys theià eggb, but witti
the addition o! tht armmania freshens and
brightens tht carpet aise. To avoad catpet
mths : If youa find no appearance of maths an
yaur carpets, ube an "aunce of prevention.Y
ln other words, afttr vour carpet has beeD
laid sponge thorougbly in a strong solution of
sait and water. It is well, aise, te aprinkie
sait underneath t carpet, in dark corners,
under bookcases, couches, etc., wbere the car.
pet is least used. Above al, keep your rmoins
suficiently light, rememnbering ibat motas
should bc numbered among those wick-ed
cratures who " prefer darkne:ss ratber than
light, becausr- tbt;r deefis are evil."
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Thncati and purchase some- TUE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limîted,
thing from our immense stock of :eOLE n1ANVIACTUREUS £N <aANADA OF
JeweIlery and Silverware Novel-
ties, appropriate as a gift for the

a~friend with whom you spend à our
holidays.

We have just what is Suitable,
~ -i~ ~ Unique> Reasonable, Novel.

JOHN WAN LESS & Co., ATE -

go-arufacurng jcwcllcs. Estbiahed 1840>. j
v:2, VONGE 151MIE1. TORONTO Eastiake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,

Terra Cotta Tiles 1, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,
- ~ ~ -- '-Sn frf~ -utae Caaoge E1ao S1=1-g- orrugate r^.
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riC.fAllAIt he Fuuît Pte IytetianCitui.h.
Chatham, JuIy ,,th, al go &r.

~ COLiilhI.n St Andtew's Chtirch, Ne..D. * We,oiine. eaeulid 3Ueay laiSeptenèuci, at
3 P.m.-

C.-ILîîîl.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
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EEAIILION -III S PAUI%ChUrc1,Haistilton,
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4/1 1 bAITLAND).- At Winghain, 1Toeday. juIy s4,

OsAu.IZîLLL- A OrangeVaîle, July s4, al

Il .m.
1'ITEROiO.-flSt. AndrewasChutch, Peter.

bOrO, JUIt, 8, ai 9 30 .112.
rED. Q l' zr.-In Niorrin College, Quelcc,OU
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ChiSsese in IL

BRITf A 0 L 3'41 AInaie tn ,uested go ake al pliito i.a. RI.V.
PROF. NILAREN, Toronto, up to thec end
01 JuIy

TISVSTEM Es COMPLETE, havingLke sl dPa ,
diffrent medicines far ail the différent dis La e I l n P rk
eases. Tht theory is cntirely different from WVILSON, N.Y.
that of the old schaols. Tht medicincs aie
perlecîly pure, contaning nothing cf a poibon. STEAMER EURYDICE
ous nature watevei, and are îjuîîe tastelesi.rn.gsgiuyt aieIîniPr esi

For tbree years these medîcînes have bee, -n 9 edd Sarf en t e esadrk, a Fr

given away fre andl thorocighly tesedî IeE.t.nion Raie-, et. , appiy to
mast bopeless cases before being pl:ce-- on-1h-eP. G.CLOSE,

market. The result bas excecdeà the mesî 9iSSretW-i
sagieexpectations. Hundreds of cases 39 KngSreet ___t

sangp o e eIncurable have been cured, and -

abondance of proof can be produed elte con-. S A D A K
vnce tht mo5t sieptcal that IlEttogeriet: h î airt tamrci

Medicines have cureel ande ac ctring C IyTh l tvrt

1N1.LAbLbs2as a lace: stage than anic t Lel GERTRUDE AND KATHL 'N.
systein of Medicine in the wonid. In ACUTE 1 ELSA1 ODY
cases tht medcnes ict like bagc. Chronic WL TR ODY

tzuubles req.îste a longer time, gerleîa..y fons Att~0.... e.a.., . f-.. Bi-.
ont o trcemonihi, according îo tht nature U-e ýte sla.tt Park The lslaî.i Pa.k

ont te Feree Company's Botes ill i aso run rom
cf the complaint. En FLMALE IRREGU Chuch streei wharf to Isandi Park.
LARITEES. WOMB TRO.UBLES, etc., the A. J. 1IYM ON. Mlanaaer.
Medicines have been especially successful. NIs sA, ,1%1

Private EXAMINATIONS in these traubles
are airnut, à( nut tuie, absolutely unncces
sary. Cali or srnd for one o!for free bocks NIACARA RIVER LI
explainin_- tht sysîesi T/ey should be i n
every htuse in he lni r7 C IOA ME AD IR L.j Y . C ttHsI . W t. tA fA N C I . . t S s Eir. Ai s

RHEUMATISM AND SCIATICA.
LONDON, ApfiE 26, ig91.

I amn happy te acknowledgc, and nom testify
ta the efficacy of your medicines in ctring Rheu.
rnatism. 1 have sulTéecd sith Ibis paitîful
disease in rny shouldera, knecs and hips for
twcnty-tive yeams, also wih scatica for sosie
time. I decidedttry ilisiagencîic Medicirtes
as a last esrt, as noîhing ever secimed tb give
me any permancnt relief. The first weck's
Medicine gave me reief, and in two weeks the
sciatica disappearcd andl bas not eturnetl. 1
took the niedicines for six week's, and arn
cureel of the rheumatisrn. 1 (tel bette: in1
every way. I arn sixty years of ape, and feel
:' tsmr an active. I can cheerfully te.

commnd teseMedicines to the pufflic, andl
wiEI bc glarl in tel atty ... lercr about my case.
It is. now aea. 1 v -go i,.s.since T ceasee
taling the rnedi:ines. andi thteaffect is perma-
nent. MRS. FORDE, 1022 Niable St.

CONSULTATION FREE.
^= - -- -- q.-St -

s
c

S avl forý . n N ara and- L cîston . o ndn
Iîufaia Ne.. trs hilph:1af, Cevlnti an5I pont e andt

Lease- Ionge Sîreet Wharf 7 amri t:amîn,
2 pan., 4.4% p tu

IICKrTSat ail principal .fraçe%.
JOHN FOY?, Manager.

BEATTY'S SARNIA LINE.
M. %Y. T. Co., ltd.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATS
Frorn jonc it tu September 30111, gond to

Return ontil October 330.

Frnm Sarnia :oSault Ste.Marie and return, $12
Port Arihur " i

ncindinc bMal% and Beths andi Stop-osecr,iiileres. Sailings rosi Sarnia.
ce nura- S.W 100p.W.STR. MONARCH.

jute 16.,-.6, Jly 7 37. 28, Augusi 7,18,2&s

IIistoqOflUiC (itdicine soi6n STR UNITED EMPIRF
junc tg, 3, juEy 20, 21, 3t, Augustilz, a:,

Roonts 2 andi 3, Abion Bock, Richmond Seplembet a
tret. Landan. Hcad Office for Western For Ticets,c. ap y~to&lGadTu

Agents, W. A. 8)L.. 69 ?TTGeor
Ucad Oocln t*r (mnact, 19 longe, ti. Tutunagerw SArMESIa.ArGcc

alYIsrEet, TIoronto. =g; ana

HAMILTON STEAMT Co.

Clyde Bilt lis,îrl .i;l.ted Steame,

MCASSA AND MODJESKAI
il4idUI. IoN AND [oittbiN NO.
Caln 1 aO K I andI HAMILT1ON

(sîidays exîepiesi.
Leate Tor"nlî- 7 .îý i.î nilA.91.21 2 .

si!; P. rnLe.ve ilanilton-7.4SAriai., :0.45

l'amliîy 1icke-î ai gieaîly Reduced Rate,.s peial rte. for lpi,, n.ad thler îa.in

F. ARMSTI4ONif-,
Agent' Gedde-i WhIarf, Toronto.

VICTORIA PARK

STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Ar rtear-ei li: atsIic-n% 2r eCli.à'on.. ta tls
inos delirisîfu. resut, 'itI, ls ne% pItankeil
biçycle and tricyslIe ruse iimlr, JoiLe-y race
course, and inany iie-w alitactins andi Aniu..e
ments for 1youni:and iad larIJMit'Pl Cati1f
recomrnenîled ta .ecure (taes /.9

ofic, 2King Stre-e a't.'.l~i -1
P S Ve- have aîîeatîy boL k he IoloA&ng

Presbltettait Sabi)sttîlh. - o sKnox. Si.
hiaks. St. Enoshisand Suuth.sisde-

GAS

F IXTUR ES.
GREAT'ý3

BARGAIDW

Laigest Assodment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMM0NS,
109 I %?gi'EaT. '.ê'I<aT.TOUONTrO

iklw. mt-,.

Fit-i l.ais in e-se te' i uii 2.îefm
FIVF. HI)NDE3JD IL.R p.Seci-

ficationsantideuîýgn,%ubr t.rintendinp pu"r-chaiers on npplication. Bell Pianos. and et
Orrannsuiible for all pcrpboies. Recognizeda.%
the biandard EInitume-nt, ut th1e sorid. 'Send
or catalogue.

BELLI ORGAN & PIANO Co , Ltd.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES.
CANADA 1.1FR BUILDINGS.

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISJ.
NATIVE TEACIERS.ZJ'ý,

TRIAL LESSONS FRE

WANTED,
Alwa>s and everywlieze, Competent

ILADY AND GHNTLIfITII8N

The be.i, casieti andi most lerîilcetcsim of
Shorthant istathe one you mug: tndy in ortiesgo
makt a bsoces'In oui sy.itsii :1-rrtiare on

chding, no Po,'iin. one Slope, Voisels andConnon.nz.,are joined. Leaiind in hall trio
lime. BooEshaEf tht cosi Termo Ssuniî pro-
fiçcent. OtllenCommeri.ial lBranches :a.t8hî.lntiividu3,l1 tsioo. nur foesicdsîg
Pnnc &Gus..WIU ,68 Ioisgc ni.

cnorpta±~f0?. r. W. AU.Am

TORON ro

1s AÂliaton seith Trnnty Uiest

<,r1.500 1'upileln... Trre Vnt

Spec al Som.tmer Normal Session btginis Thurstay,
,nti JuIy. andi closes Fiiday, 2?Sth AugusI.

%END FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
Fur Sca.on t:ti-go. ai leti fiee, 10any atidresa

Apiply to
EDVA RD FESHER, Mausical Djrj'eior

Corner Vonge Street andti Wlton'Avenue, Toronto
Please miention tItis paper.

<BIIAMEBICAN n
OROA DE X
YON4CE ST. *W'

The HEduration Depnarne-t
will 'ohl rC.Iuite aIl teacliers 10 lie able Io îeach

Phtntography. 1%OW E15THt. TIM. hotic
1.tre se ai *iallc..

tNUnsair COUlai' Compirge, $3.

Pet week. 1 s , orisi5ç. f-s asinigle lesson.

INDE VEDIAL TUTO . p £
DOMINION SIIORTIIAND . .1

6à Vonge Street Arcade-, Toronto.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
'tilI soon 1be required 10 teach Phonography.
wh'ich the canngol acquire casier or betier
thtin by taînz Ma

SPCAL UMERCORS
SPCAL SU.ERjOURS

EARKER & SPENCE'S SH TRAND
ANDE> btJNESS SCHOOeL.

133135 King St. E., Toronto.
Write or call for paniculars.

L4ISS VlmE.LS,
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOI

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
30 unmd 52 Peter Street. - Toronto

ICa. Clas8lca aistl Modern Lau goagôa
Supertor advantssgea tn zMoalo and Art
Jl.io caru andi rofincrmont cornblned

wth disciplitne and ttiorougb mental train-
it2 .1 ,Nittiv. Germais andi French

1 IR\ Er ST .IORGZln

YOUNG LADIES' SCHUOL,
For Resideni andi Day Pupils.

IEI LA'5, -Principal.

through Eng1 h C .Iwt
i-fcttc tý luNit.Rsi 't A

TE ON.Lf
Thoç *g:z %w pased thre-

ui ;a .qre presn nîcî wich a ccrii

Speci. nialze% are given in tioale. Arts
prenO> t. -lfntlsand Elocaîlon.

Morvyn House aise ofiersa al the retining in-~
flurlàtes of a happy Chist.a:: ahome.

The Sclsool wyul te-open on çith September.
Miss Lay 'till bc at home after 2îsi Augusi.
Letters 10e1the abuse .ddr=ss iilil cforwarded

te Ier

pîesbytoirian ladies' colle,
TOROW~TO.

Lýst.tn Yeauifutl and iHeaihfut on Bioer
Sire-el, opposiIeteh1e Que-ens l'alk, .'atending
fron Bloc? te Cu:mberland Stret%, and i n the
Educaîjonal Centre of 1the cîîy.

Literatyand Science Depranmeni'. under the
tffickitîslltarac ittiaof s

M ut:c in conneciion vith the Cormrvatory of
Music, Mr. Edward FuSecr, Direcor

Ait under the direction of T. blower-.tIartn.n
R.C.A Studen.î. etbssof lune. iSqi, recels-
edth 1e hîgh cornmendation of art critic%.

The Home andi Social IÀfe 1in the Colege ha-
conîributeti Iargely te onr 'ucceas.

NEW TERM SEPTMBER 3rd, 1891.
Lavity ap-îk"aon netceiaygo0 e-ure aumia-

'ion. tica Calendars .ill give fulliE oamaison.
Fornai of Admission sent on application.

T Nt IfNVEMAL.,PîD.


